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ON THE CAMPUS.

Minstrel show probably some time next
month.

The sophs, Saturday morning, accepted
Mr. Kelly's resignation as class president,
and then chose Mr. Page.

The Adrian Chapter of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon came over recently and estab-
lished a chapter in the literary department
here.

The Choral Union have decided to give
a concert in F. biliary, in which will be
rendered Gade's "Crusaders" and several
part s^ngs.

On Saturday next at 2 p. m., the uni-
versity branch of the Michigan club will
meet in the law lecture room for election
of officers and to see about attending the
great banquet in Detroit next month.

"Sol." Liepmannssohn, of THE REGISTER
bindery, died at his home in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday afternoon. "Sol." was always a
favorite with the Argonaut boys, and we
gladly pay this humble tribute to his mem-
ory.—Argonaut.

John William Keating, publisher of the
Physician and Surgeon, and a member of
the senior medical clas?, has been ap-
pointed medical examiner of division No.
1, Ancient Order of Hibernians of Wash-
tenaw, and has already made over fifty
examinations.

The Argonaut says: "If anything were
needed to show that many of our college
customs are fast dying out, the effort of
'90 this week is a sure sign. When out
of a class of over a hundred only three
plugs appeared, in deference to as time-
honored a custom as swing-ing, it certainly
seems that college men in general need a
bracing up."

The junior hop difficulty between th
Argonaut and Chronicle frats. has bee
patched up, and Feb. 15 is fixed for th
great event, which will take place at th
rink. The officers are as follows : J. R
Kempc, general chairman; W. L. Mann
chairman reception committee; T. K
Jayne, chairman arrangement committee
F. B. Close, chairman invitation commit
tee. •

Hobsrt Guild held a business meetinj
last Friday evening, followed by a socia
At the business meeting therf was som
plain talk from Dr. liJarp, and then it wa
decided that every member who did no
attend at least five bu.Iness meetings dur
ing the year, should be expelled. At th
social Mrs. Warden sang, and War
den, '92, played a cello solo. There wa
also some dancing.

A new society to be called the Philo
logical society of the U. of M., has been
recently organized among a number of the
professors, and will soon get into working
The membership is to be opened to sucl
students as are likely to be interested in
the work to be pursued, and the regula
monthly meetings are to be thrown open
to the public. Papers are promised bi
Prof. Walter on Dante, by Mr. AlcCabe on
the Philology of the Roman Languages
by Mr. Miller on Archseology, by Prof
Thomas on the English of Robert Els
mere, and several others are also in prepa
ration.

Secretary Wade has on hand a strange
case. In 1882 a young man entered the
dental department under the name of W
T. Hathaway. On being asked what the
initial "W" stood for, he said that he hac
always been called Willie, and supposec
his name must be William. He was en-
tered and graduated under this name
Now a letter is received from him from t
hamlet in Kentucky, stating that he has
discovered that his name is not William,
but Wilbur Thomas. But even of this he
does not seem to be certain, a- in one
place in his letter he says it is Wilbur
Thomas, and in another Thomas Wilbur.
But of one fact he is sure, his name is nol
William, and he wishes to have a diploma
of graduation issued in his own name in
place of the one he now has. The secre-
tary has decided to issue the new diploma,
but says this is the first time that he ever
heard of a man who really did not know
his own name.

The Detroit University club, 83 Fort
street west, held its first annual meeting
Tuesday evening. The following direc-
tors, to take office February 1, were elect-
ed: Wm. A. Butler, Jr., Geo. S. Hosmer,
Cyrus E. Lothrop, Harry F. Lyster, Sid-
ney T. Miller, Truman H. Newberry,
Frederick W. Whiting, N. G. Williams,
Jr., and Richard Storrs Willis. The treas-
urer's report showed the club to be in ex-
cellent financial circumstances. Upon the
recommendation of a committee composed
of S. M. Cutcheon, H, M. Duffield, W.
Aikman, Jr., R. Mason and C. A. Light-
ner, appointed to draft a plan of organiza-
tion for literary and scientific work, the
club was divided substantially into eight
equal sections, as follows: 1. Physics, ab-
stract and applied, industrial arts; 2, polit-
ical economy and sociology, 3, literature;
4, art; 5, law; 6, medicine and the scien-
ces, not herein otherwise assigned; 7, his-
tory and geography ; 8, ethics and meta-
physics. Members will be assigned to the
respective tections 89 nearly as possible in
accordance with their choice. The club
as a whole will give one literary enter-
tainment during the month of January of
each year, and each section will give an
entertainment repectively on the fourth
Tuesday of February, March, April, May,
September, October, November and De-
cember. The report also includes an in-
vitation to President Angell to address
the club during the present month on
some topic bearing upon the subject of
post-graduate studies.

Marriage Licenses.

John Berger, Ann Arbor , 31
Mary Wurster, Ann Arbor 19
Conyers Rhodes. Ypsllanti „ 28
Alice O'Brien, Ypsilauti 23
Chas. A. Hewitt, Dexter 61
Lydia Ann Cozier, Dexter 60
Henny Johnston, Chicago 27
Anne Gary, Ann Arbor 26
Thomas Woodhouse, Ann Arbor.. .. „ 27
Hannah Morrill, Ann Arbor 19
Walter H. Newton, Chelsea 26
Mary N, Field, Jackson 29

VOCATIONS AND AVOCATIONS.

Prof. Bnrke Hinsdnle Before Unity
Club.—Art and Music.

At Unity club, Monday evening, a talf,
large, and powerful man, with a full flow-
ing beard, stood before the audience and
talked about vocations and avocations.
Prof. Hinsdale has been in Ann Arbor
less than a year, in the chair of the uni-
versity formerly held by Prof. W. H.
Payne. His fame had preceded him here,
however ; for, as the personal friend and
biographer of Girfield, whose memory he
tenderly cherishes, he had become widely
known.

"The words vocation and avocation,"
said Prof. Hinsdale, " are widely separated
in the dictionary, and are widely sepa-
rated in meaning." Vocation is the ordi-
nary, customary work selected by one to
insure a support. An avocation is a pur-
suit aside, separate and apart from the
ordinary pursuit or vocation. The two
words are commonly confounded in con-
versational language, and there is lately
the same tendency in "literature. But
they are distinct, and it would be urjfor-
tunate if the distinction were obliterated.

A well regulated life, Prof. Hinsdale
thinks, calls for both a vocation and an
avocation. So far as we can judge, the
necessity for toil will never be lifted; men
must continue to have vocations with
which to support life. It is nature's law.
According to Edward Atkinson, we in
this country are constantly within one
year of starvation, within two years of
lack of clothing, and within three years
of destruction, if production were to cease
and consumption continue. The richest
state in the union has not and probably
never will accumulate more than a sup-
ply sufficient for three year3. Some one
went into the Rothschild's bank in G-sr-
many and complained of our system which
permitted so much accumulation when
the masses were poor. "How much is
is our accumulation here?" asked the
banker. "$40,000,000." "How many peo-
ple in Germany?' "40,000,000." "Well,
here i? your dollar."

A vocation is not miscellaneous activity.
One may be active but not have a voca-
tion. There never was a timewhen'a
vocation was so necessary to every one, as
now, in a time of concentration, of spec-
ialized effort, and of competition. One's
bodily and mental healthdemands employ-
ment, and it is a wise ordination of na-
ture. Happiness is never obtniceJ by an
exclusive pursuit of her; she is a shy
nymph.

But experience teaches that constant
employment in one line narrows one's
powers and dwarfs one's nature. As
division of labor, and specialization of
effort, are made necassary by our system,
one should see the necessity for an avo-
cation to draw him aside for a little while
from that severe concentration which
tends to make him strong but narrow.

Unremitting application to a vocation
tires and wearies. Physiology tells us
that unrelieved constant employment in
one line wears. An avocation rests; it
gives respite; it restores strength.

It is said that Rufus Choate, the great
Massachusetts lawyer, translated every
day some Latin or Greek passage into
Esglish.

According to General Garfield, Salmon
P. Chase, when most wearied after a hard
day's work as secretary of the treasury in
war times, at night would read Tennyson
or gome other master of song.

Some have been renowned because of
their avocations who would never have
been known by their vocations. Spino-
za's regular business was that of grinding
lenses; but we know him as a philosopher.

Charles Lamb was employed in writing
in ledgers for the East India company;
but we love him for his essays.

John Stuart Mill is not known for his
business, but for his avocation. George
Grote was a banker; he is not known as a
financier, but for his history of Greece.
Antony Trollope is not remembered be-
cause of his skill in exterding the post-
office facilities of Great Britain, which was
his regular business or vocation, but for
his novels which he wrote at intervals in
a business life.

It is worthy of remark that even those
who are not engaged in what are classed
the more dignified pursuits need avoca-
tions. He knew of a man whose business
was to drive an express wagon, but his
avocation was the study of birds, in which

found rest and cheer. There are only
a few men who really know Shakespeare
and one of them is Joseph Crosby, of
Zanesville, O., who keeps a grocery store.
Prof. Hinsdale closed his talk with a quo-
ition upon the subject from Wilhelm
Vleister.

Mrs. C. M. Stone then read an essay to
the club on art. The Baptist choir, com-
posed of Prof. W. M. Skinner, A. D. Col-
trove, Mrs. W. W. Beman, and Miss Allie
Cramer, rendered two selections, and Prof.

Skinner sang a solo.

The Business Men.

The Ann Arbor business men's associa-
tion held their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday evening. It was well attended
and much enthusiasm prevailed. Through
some misunderstanding some members
have not paid their dues for year ending
June, 1888, but on the whole they have
paid up well. The association is in a vig-
orous condition.

The committee reported upon the new
charter for Ann Arbor, and a resolution
was adapted requesting the legislature to
pass (he charter as soon as possible.
Great satisfaction was expressed with
that document.

A committee consisting of Eugene K.
Frueauff, Henry S. Dean, and Frank All-
mendinger, was appointed to draft suit-
able resolutions on the death of Christian
Walker, of the firm of Walker Bros.

A resolution was adopted recommend-
ing the common council to erect a hospi-
tal for contagions and infectious diseases.

The publication committee was instruct-
ed to see to the distribution of what
pamphlets describing Ann Arbor may yet
remain.

Among the accounts ordered paid was
about $65 premium on the insurance
policy for the foundry operated by Reeves,
Hunter & Co. The association had agreed
to pay for the policy the first year,
with the understanding that they employ
25 men.

FOOLING THE LITERARY CRCTICS.

How Elmer s. Crawford DecelTed the
New York World and Shocked

the Critics.

MOTES IN A SUNBEAM.

As I lay on my couch in the glad noonday,
Watching the sunbeams play,

The atoms that danced in each separate ray,
Exultingly seemed to say:

" Though humble we be, If the Infinite plan
Most closely you will s c a n -

All important, you will find, we have been to
man.

E'en since the world began.

" Indeed! in God's word it is clearly defined.
That Adam, the first of mankind—

From atoms of dust, most defily combined,
Was formed by the Infinite mind!"

1/ God in His wisdom, I musingly thought,
With such as these hath wrought,

My life hath a mission I'm unerringly taught,
Though often sore distraught.

An encouraging word I can give to the heart
That's pierced with sorrow's dart,

And thus though shut in from the world's great
mart,

Can patiently act my part.
For T H E REGISTER, by A. XI. W.

Mr. dements received last week a mail
order for a Haines Bros, piano, to be sent
to Hudson, Mich. The lady ordering same
was a stranger to Mr. Clement, had tried
and was familiar with Haines pianos, and
would have nothing else. Clement says
he likes this kind of sale.

Remnants of Mouldings for Picture
Frames at cost at Randall's

OUR 3 5 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent. For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks for 25 c e n t s .

II !•:»!» W A N T E D , ETC.
WANTED on first-class farm se-

Jp curity for 5 years at 6 per cent, in-
terest. State tax on mortgage paid. Address box
2, Northville, Mich.

THE New York Dramatic Times wants a cor-
nrespondent in this city.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000T "SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Eusines.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $100 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY UNIKCUMBEKED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SKOt-'KITIl*

DIRECTORS : — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.
William Deuble, David Rinaay, Daniel Hiscock and W. T

OFFICERS:— Christian Mack, President- W V
President; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

-farriman,
mith.

Wines, Vice-

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor S
On Monday, January y/h, A. D. 1S89' made in t^^ancs

/tons 18, 19 and 67 of the General Ba*jtii- , w a
1871. ' "

Capita SS= , M M M
Surplus Fund "" Z 100*2? m
Undivided Proflis... i «« 22
Jan'y Dividend i'ZS XZ
Due Depositors ^ZZZ^ZZZl 619,70* H

Loans and Discounts _.j 325,210 98

Elmer S. Crawford is publisher of the
sensational Saginaw Telegram and son of
Isaac Crawford, of Ann Arbor. He di-
vides his time between concocting sensa-
tional stories for his paper and in admir-
ing a poet friend and lawyer in Saginaw
named Clarence Ladd Davis. Davis
spends his time impartially between briefs
and scribbling verses. The verses have
been "sat down upon" by the cold critics
of the press, who intimated that they
were as devoid of poetic worth as the
moon is of heat.

This grieved Mr. Crawford more than
it did the poet. He decided to have re-
venge upon the people who presume to
decide upon one's claim to literary fame.
Getting hold of one of Davis's poems, he
prepared a copy of it in such a manner
that it seemed like an ancient manuscript
purporting to have been written by Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow. It contained the
great poet's signature, apparently, and
was dated 1838. He sent it to the New
York World with a plausible explanation
of finding the manuscript while settling
up an estate, how the manuscript got there,
and why it had never been published.

The editor of the World sent the poem
to Rev. Samuel Longfellow, a brother of
Henry, and asked for his decision as to its
genuineness. The reverend clergyman
replied that he was inclined to believe
it genuine, but thought he had better
correspond with some of the parties be-
fore pronouncing definitely. This was
enough for the World. The poem was
published as a great " find" and two
columns of explanation and of self-lauda-
tion for the World's superior enterprise,
were added.

The poem is entitled "Two Offerings."
It was published on Jan. 6, by the World,
and was caught up by the press generally
at once, receiving much praise. Crawford
was revenged, and the critics can hardly
with decency deny the Saginaw lawyer
some little merit.

1546.

ANTED—Place to work for board and go to
school by a steady young man. Address box

WANTED-A Girl to do general housework, at
No. 6 Bowery. Mrs. F. Stofflet.

WANTED —Employment as a Housekeeper.
Object, a home. N. E. H., REGISTER office.

WANTED AT ONCE - A girl competent to
do general house work to whom good

wages will be paid, 44 Miller Avenue, City.

F O R SALE.

BEROH BLOCK Stove Wood, $2.00 per cord ;
((jreen); 16-in. Diop postal. Box 1420, ciiy

FOR SALE—A lartje old-fashioned Sofa in good
repair, at 74 E. Washington at.

IpO
on

SALE, CHEAP—One Gasoline Oven and
e Healing Drum. Inquire ii S. Ingallsst.

I^ARM FOR SALE—The farm known as the
Grant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first-class

land, situated in the township of Lodi. Inquire
of Comstock F. Hill, Administrator.

Ii»OR SALE—My undivided one-half of a Farm,1 situated three miles E. of Ann Arbor, and
known as the Howe and North Farm, would
exchange for property in or near Kansas City,
Mo. Audreys n>5 »t 122::, Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo. Mrs. Eliza North.

Bonds and Mortgages 223,212 15

Overdrafts 171 g7

Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85

Due from National and State Banks.... 92,069 68

Cashonhand 31,058 59

f 673,660 12

JJl??^1*, sTear t£at the abov« t S S
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
ml S W ° m t0 be'ore me' ftla «*

L. GRUNER,
Notary Public.

FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP—Nice feeding Car-
rots. Will be delivered if desired. Address

Box 1484, or apply at the Norgate Farm, Pittsfleld.

He Knows How It Is.

The editor of one of the college papers,
the Argonaut, has been there and in long-
ing anticipation broke out as follows last
week: "Perhaps the general 6tudent pub-
lic does not know that Ann Arbor will
soon possess oce of the handsomest boule-
vards in the state. The new drive around
Cedar Bend, which' Professor Davis has
surveyed and laid out, gives by far the
most beautiful view of the river and hills
that can be obtained anywhere. It will
undoubtedly prove an extremely popular
place for a Sunday walk with one's sister
(?) when the f. b. a."

FOR SALE—Fruit Farm, 19 acres, at Ann Ar-
bor. Michigan, for sale at a bargain. Only

reason for selling is unable to tend to ft. Choicest
land, highest cultivation. 11 acres in raspberries
and blackberries; 4 iu grapes, pears and'peaches;
2 in grove plantation two years old. Cash sales
this year $1600. Abuudant water; House cost
$5,000. Elegant lawn, hedges and shade. One
mile from Court-house. Terms easy. J. H. Clough

IjX)R SALE.—House and lot No. 44 Washington-
' st. Apply of N. W. Cheever, No. 10 Nortu 4th-

st.

LARGE NEW HOUSE, with one or two lots,
for sale or exchange for smaller property. If

not sold, will be for rent. J. P. Judson, South
University Ave.

Mr. L. H. D. Pierce, Medic, '87; at ̂ present,
county Physician at Centreville, Mich., writes this
of Haiaes Bro.'s Piano:

Mr. Lew H. Clement, Dear Sir:—

The Haines Bro.'s Piano which I bought of you
has never failed to give perfect satisfaction. Fur-
thermore, I can cheerfully and safely reccomend
the Haines Pianos. Why ? Because we have tested
it and know what it is. I am

Very Respectfully Yours,

L. H. D. PIERCE, M. D.

Why don't you try a Haines ?
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

LEW H. CLEMENT, 38 S. Main St.

FOR R D M ' .

IT'OR RENT—Two small Houses, 88 per month,
and one larj»e first-class House, furnished

unfurnished, 8350 and 8100 per year.
J. Q. A. Sessions, No. 5 N. Mainst.

or
Inquire of

PART of a large House, suitable for taking
boarders, or lor small family, to rent low to

good teuant. 5 N. State-st.

FOR RENT—Two pleas-ant suit-s of furnished
rooms with north, east and south windows,

on west side of Observatory St., first house south
of Observatory. Lower suite $1.50 per week;
upper suite 81.̂ 5 per week.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—Hous-
es and lots valued from $1,000 to Sti.uOu and

containing from one-fifth oi an acre to iw«nty
acres—ah in the city limits. Houses remed on
reasonable terms in central localities. Farms ex-
changed ior city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
632tf Attorney and Real Estate Agent.
Office over Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor.

Jl IN< i: 1.1. A \ EOV8.
on State-st.—Two pieces solid Table

Linen. Enquire at 74 E. Waihington-st.

Found In a Well.

On Tuesday as Michigan Central em-
>loyees were cleaning out an old well or

cistern opposite the freight depot, they
ound the body of an infant male child
loating on the water. The well is 22
eet deep, and there was six feet of water.
'he well had not been used for eight years,

and is located in a small building formerly
used for pumping water. The building

ad been looked for two months except
when it was opened to get a switch light.
)r. Kapp, after an examination of the
ungs, testified before the coroner's jury
hat the child was born alive, and the in-
ications are that it is a white child, hav-
ng little if any African blood.

Siunll-pox In Ann Arbor.

Small-pox struck Ann Arbor last week,
but not hard. A pharmic student named
0. S. Daly was exposed in Lyon-*, N.
Y., when at home during the holidays,
and was vaccinated on the same day of
the exposure acd because of it. His arm
troubled him severely, and last Saturday
he called a physician who discovered that
he had small-pox, there being a typical
eruption on his back. The board of heal h
immediately took charge of the case, vac
cinnated all who had been near him, and
on Sunday evening removed him from his
room in Frank Howard's house on Cathar-
ine St., to a vacant house on Mann st,
where everything is done for his comfort.
The wildest rumors have been circulated
but there was no foundation for them.
There seems to be the most absurd fear of
small-pox on the part of people who evince
no alarm when diphtheria is around.
There was some objection raised to plac-
ing Mr. Daly in the house on Mann st, by
a few residents on that street, and one of
the persons who remonstrated had diph-
theria in his house not long ago and failed
to report it. There is really no danger
from small pox if one is vaccinated and
does not unnecessarily go near a case.
Diphtheria and scarlet fever, which are in
Ann Arbor all the time nearly, are more
to be feared.

X OHT —Mottled pocket book containing about
j SHOO iash and pekg Holmes' hack tickets,

between Cook House and Bach & Abel's. M, E.
Cooley.

ONEY TO uiAN-Good security. Address,
A. 1)., box 1127, Ann Arbor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for American and Foreign
Periodicals handled with accuracy and des-

patch, at low rates. W. \V. Btman, 19 S. 5th st.

TO THE PUBLIC!
We have bad a Great Sale on OVERCOATS, in fact on

Everything our Sales are way ahead of last year, and
we propose to make January and February Sales larger 'than
ever before. They are the closing months of our fiscal year
and we propose to make then boomers. On our Over-
coats (which we have been selling at from $2 to $10 less
than all Competitors] we propose to make a still greater
cut.

We have just received a large shipment of Men's and
Youth's Suits, which we bought at our own price. We will
dispose of them at less than other dealers can buy them.

Wre have put the knife into our Underwear. Some are
marked at 1-2 the former price.

The finest line of Mufflers in the city to be closed out at
1-4 off.

J . T. JACOBS & CO., One-Price Clothers,
27 A N D 2 9 MAIM ST. , AMW A R B O R .Jim. •-!.!, 1889.

CUT! CUT! CUT!
P R I C E S A R E D E M O R A L I Z E D . T H I S I S Y O U R O P P O R T U N I T Y .

25 Per Cent, Discount on OVERCOATS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity
strength and wholesomeoew, Mi re economical
ham the ordinary kinds and cminot be sold In,
tcotpletltlon with the multitude of low test, short
nweighalmn or phosphate p >wdew. Sold only in
Cans. ROYAL BAKING i'OWDEK CO.10G \Vall
street, N. V.

1-4: OFF ON OVERCOATS.
We desire to close out our entire Stock of Overcoats The
£«r SLn°Lhffc P_rif.es m u s t ^ lti ^ give you theprofit. All we want is to dispose of the Goods.

$3, 3.25,3.50 and 3.75 Trousers
$4,4.25,4.50 " 4.75" "
$5, 5.25, 5.50, 575, 6, For 3.74

All Goods marked in plain figures. We have only One
Price. This is a discount from the regular price

WAGJNTEE & CO..
Clothiers.



SENATE AND H'-USE.

Dally Record of Proceedings in
the Fiftieth Congress.

erpral 1'etitinlK Presented In the Si-n»l»
• n d Important Ki la Paa«eil — A

MeaHura n Hit- H »use to IIi>ln<l
I turn i^mtion—Oilier ZfulflSi

9ENATB.
WASHIHOTOK, Jan. 17.—IQ the United

States Senate yesterday an amendment
*» the Tariff bill to make salt free was do-
Seated. A copy of the proceedings of tho
Worth Dak .ta Statehood convention in
(avorof tho division of the Territory and
the admission of North Dakota Wa» pre-
sented.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18—The t me of the
Senate yesterday was < coupled n discuss-
ing the Tariff b 11. The bill authorizing
the construction of a br ilge accross tha
Mississippi at La Crosae, Win., was re-
ported favor bly.
, WASHINGTON-, Jan. 19.—In the Senate
yesler iay tho sugar bounty amendment to
ithe Tariff bill was passed by a vote of 27
Wo 23. The amendmcut provides for a
bounty of one cent a pound on sugar pro-
duced from beet-, sorghum and cane grown
in the United States.

WASHINGTON, Jim. 21.—In the Senate
Saturday discussion of tho TurifT bill oo-
icupied the time. The credentials of Sen-
ators-elect Hoar (Mass ) an i H trains (Del.)
[Were received and filed. The nomination
»f Walter L Brafrg, of Al bantu, to ba
Inter-Siato Commerce Commissioner was
eoofirmeJ.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—Petitions were
presented n the Senate yesterday for the
removal of the present 8] ecial taxes on

[licenses on wholesale dealers and recti
d o r s ; to allow women to v-te for delegate*
)to the State Constitutional convention of
'Dak'ta, and pray ng that stops be taken
|by the United States Goven ment for the
purchase from Spain of the Island of Cuba.
[The Naval Appropriation bill was reports
fed, and the Tariff bill was further dis-
Icussed.
; WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—In the Senate last
fcvening the Tariff bill w s passed b ' a
J*ote of 33 to SO—a strict party vote. The
Mate for the bill to go into effect was fixed
tat July 1. IKS i. An additional paragraph
jw.18 inserted in the b.ll creating in the
• Treasury Department a cu toms comm s-
(lion, lo consist of fi.e members to be ap-
Ipointad bv the President, with tho advice
jand consent of the Senate. Tbe li.o com-.
(Dissioners are to h>lil office two, three,
•lour, five and six years, re<|?ctive y, not
moro than three of them are to De of
(the same pol .tical party, and their annual
(salaries are to beS7,500each.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—In tho House yes-

iterday a biil was passed mak ns Colum-
Ibu8, O., a port of delivery. Tho claims of
Territories to Statehood were discussed.
' WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 —In tha House
yesterday the Territorial bills were fur-
ther considered.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—In the House
yesterday the Omnibus Territorial hill
•was passnl as a substitute lor the Senate
(neasuie by a party vute of yeas, 133; nays,
820. Tne bill admits North und South Da-
kota, Wash ngton an 1 MontanaTerrito»ies.
^Thirty private pension b.lls were passed
at the evening session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—In the House
Saturday the Fortification Ap\>ropr ation
pill was passed. The Ford Committee on
ammigrat.on reporte 1 their bill. Among
other things it prohibits the admission into
•the Un ted St tes of any person who is an
Idiot, insane, a pauper ' '' liable to become
la public charge; or wiiu uas been legally
iconvicto I of felony, other infamous crime
lor misdemeanors; or who is a po y^'aiuist.
Anarchist or Socialist; or who is afflicted
•with any io thsdine disease; or who has
entered into tontract to lab >r for any one.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—In tho House yes-
H.erday a Joint resolution was intrc duced
[requesting the President to opeu negotia-
tions with Mexico f >r the cession of Lower
'California to the Un ted States. Bills
,were passed authorizing the live civilized
'nations cf Indians to lease nines for min-
ing purposes, and increas ng the maximum
lamount of international money orders
[from 450 to f 100. A joint resolution was also
.introduced prohibiting the sale at the n-
[augural ball of wine, beer, ale or other in-
toxicating liquors.

WASHIM-.TIIS, Jan 23— The time wasoc-
jcup'ed in th i House ye<terday in consider-
ing the River aud Harbor b U. A bill was
reported that dispenses with the present
requirement of a declaration of intention
to become a citizen and makes a re idence
ief five yc;.us necessary before an alien can
apply for naturalizjtion.

OTHEK NOTES.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19—The Department

of State has been informed that the Jap-
«nese Government has abolished the ex-
.portduty on diugs, woven goods, timber,
cereals, spirits, beasts, fuel, etc.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19—The collections
|Of internal revenue in the United States
SOT the first six months of the fiscal year
•ended Juno BO, U89, were 463,312,565, an
increase of «HW,'Jo7 over the corresponding
period of the urevious year.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Governor West,
of Utah, appeared belore the House Com-
mittee on Territories Friday in opi osi-
ition to the admission of Utah as a State.
He said he appeared as a private
citizen, voicing the universal sentiment
of the non-Mormon population of the Ter-
Titory. He argued that Statehood for
Utah would intrench Mormonism and
drive tho non-Mormon residents from the
•Territory; they could not live there and
prosper. The Mormons were neither Re-
publicans nor Democrats, their allegiance
belonging whol y to the church.

A MOB'S V CTIM.

To liii- by tbe Old Mnthod.
BROOKLYN, Jan. 34.—John Groenwall has

Ibeen sentenced to be hanged March 12 for
the murder of I>ym»m Weeks, who was
killed while defending his home from
*urglary. The new liw requiring ex-
|ecution by electricity does not apply
*o this case, as the murder was committed
before the law was passed.

Bolmd by this Mild Winter.
CH;CAOO, Jan. 23.—John W. Rings, deal

«r in hats, caps and furs, ass gned Tues-
day, with liabilities about £18,000 aud as-
•ets about Si:UM0, consisting of his stock
in trade. T4> failure is due to the mild,
open winter'which prevented the sale to
wny extent of Winter goods in the fur line.

A Fiendish Murder.
RII.ET, Kan . Jan. 23. — S;inmel Hattoo,

of this place, shot and killed lies. W. H.
Boale aud her little daughter yesterday
•because tho woman rejected his attentions
»nd had reputed them to h«r husband.

A Genuine Niti list.
NEW YORK, Jan, 23.—Sebathai Chasano-

Tricz, a genuine. Kussian Nihilist, arrived
at Caatle Garden yesterday. Ho was op-
posed to tho Czar's government, and
feared banishment to Siberia.

I » at ColiimaVt.
MONTREAL Can., Jan. 28 A collision oo-

curredon tlio Grand Trunk at St. Henri
Junction ] rening, by which an
elderly lady, name unk:i \v;i, lust her life
uud five ; ; • injured.

A Missouri I 'armiT Ki l l s tin- Ml >l W h o
Had KI ope I w a l l His T w o D 4Ugllt«tm«
\V<iuti<l-i One of . h e u l r i s l''atn ly, aiu'.
is l. ( ii< h.- i-
8T LOUIS, Jan. 22.—A terrible trasredy,

resulting in the lynching of iin old farmer
named Henry T omas, is ronorte I f n>m the
little v llage of Boler, in Mercer C. umy,
tbi-State. t o part cuiarioi which areg v-
en as follows: On We.dnes.liiy night Mr.
Thomas UHVing 'Uncovered th it two of his
four daughiers hid doped w th Charles
and Samuel Hasbourn g ive chase, aud
overtaking the party shot and
killel b >th tho iLisDuurn b s.
and wounded one of his dau.'hters,
who has since d ed. On returning to hit
home with the two girls Thi-ma- f'uud
that the other two Uaugnter9 had liKew se
eloped with Tuomas Allison an I E . ward
Grnason. Leaving tlie girl, he had with
h m Thomas again started in pur u t of
the other t w ora he overtook. tiB 1 secured
the girls without conll.et, an I when near
his home he was taken pri oner by a mob
of persons nr.d banned from tho limb of a
tree until he wai dead. Public sympathy
is strougly in fav< r of the lyuchers.

LEGISLATIVE WORK.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN ENGLAND.

Kapid Progress of the M • vein out as
Shown by the R'»ce»t Elections.

NBW YORK, Jan. 21—The W man Suf-
frage party's State Committee is advised
from London that 2,000,00;) women voted
at the e.octions for the new c unty coun-
cils in England, Scotland and Wales
last week. Many rich, titled and
influential It diet have unite 1, the-
Countess of Aberdeen at their lead, 11 up-
Sold Lady Sandhurst. Miss Jane Cobden
and other ladies, who are elect d lo the
councils, in resisting any attempt to oust
them on any legal qu bo e. It is substan-
tially certain that Lady Sandhurst w 11 be
made a member of the London iioard of
Mdermen.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS OF SERVICE.

Disappearance from Troy, IS. Y. < f an O d
I>uok-Kerp«r and 810,000.

TROT, N. Y., Jan. 19.—Charles Austin,
for twenty years book kee er for Bu sey
& McLeod, stove foundrfnien, isms-ing.
So is U0,000 or more of the firm's money.
Austin left the city about two weeks ana
He was prominent in Masonic i ircles, and
was implic tly trusted by his employers.
He has had complete control ol the firm's
books for years. It has been ascerta ned
that Au-tin s peculation< date back to 188i
After leaving Troy he mailed a letter to,
his employers in which he admitted that
he had taken at least -10 OH). .

A I i r i i . - h F o r g e r < u j . i n r . <!.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23.—Captain Linden,
of Pinkerton's Detective Agency, with
Frederick Jarvis. a detective inspector of
Scotland Yards, Lond >n, Eng., arrested in
this city Monday night Thomas Barton, of:
Macclesfield, Kng., who is wanted in'
Great Britain for a series of forgeries.
He is accused of forg ng his stepm ther's
name to stock certificates of the London &
Northwe tern Railway Company amo-unt-
ing to £25,000. At a hearing the prisoner
acknowledged I is crime and was held for'
extradition.

The Woman KufTragints.
WASHIXOTOM, Jan. 22.—The opening ses-

sion of the twenty-fir-.t annual convention
of the National Woman's Suffrage As-
sociation was held in the Congregational
church at tha corner ol Tenth and G
Btreets in this city Monday morning.
Susan B. Anthony presided. In her open-
ing address she expres-ed conn ence in
tlie future success of the movement, uni
declared that all people of legal age are
citizens, and that no State can in justice,
restrict the right by legislation.

. Ordered to Panama.
WASHINGTOV, Jan. 23. — The United

States s l ip O*si|.ee, which recently ar-
rived at Kingston, Jamaica, with the Hay-
tien Republic in tow, has been ordered to
proceed without delay to Aspinwall for
the protection of American interests on
the isthunn. Her departure for Aspin-
wall will leave the Ui"te«i states unrepre-
sented by a war vessel in the H ytian
waters until the arrival of the Atlanta,
which sa led from New York Sunday.

Missionaries shun.
BEKLIN, Jan. 18.—The slave-trading

Arab, in the Zanzibar region in East
Africa, who are rebelling againjt the
efforts of Germany to suppress their inhu-
man traftie, haveattackel another mission-
ar. stat on, killing eight missionaries. In a
prev ous iittack upon a similar station they
killed some of the missionaries and sold
jthers into slavery.

After Twenty Years.
LOGAKSI'ORT. Ind., Jan. 22.—Henry Dritt

»nd Miss Emma Adams, who were married
twenty ye;ir. ago in this city, and who
tvere separated a year later, were remar-
ried yesterday in Michigan, tho reconcilia-
tion being brought about by the grown-up
laughter of the couple.

A Statue to Franklin.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Tha statue of

Benjamiu Franklin, which has lately
Deen placed upon its pedestal in the space
formed by the Intersection of D and
Tenth street; with Pennsylvania avenue.
In the city of Washington, was uncovered
•,o public view on this, the 183d, anniver-
sary of Franklin's birth.

Three Men K lied in a Col!tnion.
KNOXVII.I.K, Tena, Jan. 21. — A pas-

lenger train on the East Tennessee road
•an into a freight train at R der's Station
Saturday evening. Engineer Zack Burson
mil F reman Will Hiser, of this city, and
Jufus Patty, of Johnson City, were killed.
Hid several others were slightly wounded.

Will Servo Five Ycnra.
NoiiFoi.k, Va., Jan. 21.—Robert T. K.

3ain, director in the Exchange National
Bank, who was conv cted for misappro-
priating the funds of the bank before it
lailed in lfsSS, has been sentenced to the
Mbany penitentiary for five years.

Newi lrom China.
SUAM.IIAI, Jan. 19.—A di-ipatch from,

Pekin says that a portion of the Imperial
palace has been burned. The same advices
itate that the Chinese Empire is indulging
n lavish expenditure on account of the
ipproaching marriage of the Emperor.

The Mahcti's Latest Move.
SIAKIM, Jan. 23.—A messenger who

las just arrived from the interior states
ihat 35,000 followers of the Maltdi lefn
Khartoum for Dongola in December with
.he purpose of making a final attack upon
£gypt.

Heavy Liabilities.
WINONA, Minn., Jan. 20—Tlie liabilities

'f Charles W. iSeeiield, grain dealer of St.
Charles, this county, who failed Friday
ire placed at from $100,000 to $200,000.
5eafield hus not been sec'n since Wednes-
lay.

A Boyootted Firm ReeoTera Dmmajvtiei
CINCINNATI, Jan. as.—Parker Bros.,

(uildlng contractors, who have been Imv-
:otted by the Brioklayers' Union of this
Sty, have been awarde • images
kjrsinst the union by a jury.

State Law-Make -s in Session in
Various Pieces.

Illinois, Indiana ami Missouri Have Nev
Governors al the flplin— Kl»ctioo

of t inlcil states Sunatora,
Etc., Bte.

STAT". SOLON8 AT WOHK.
Si. PAUL Minn., Jan. 18.—The Repub-

lican me.nbers of the Legislature met in
caucus last niglit and named ex-Governor
Wasliburn us Un ted State* Senat r to
succeed Senator Babln. The vote stood:
Washburn, ti'i; Sabiti, 54; Donni'Uv, 4;
Start, 2; ncce sury to a choic;, 62. The
Hum nation was m ide unanimous.

LITTI.B hoCK, Ark., Jan. 18—TLie Legis-
lature yesierd iy canvassed ihe vote cast
at I he State election in t-epten,ber and n-
slall d Governor J.imes P. Eagle and the
other State offirers.

RALEIGH, N. C , Jan IS.—The inaugura-
tion of Uuvernor F wlo took place yester-
d y

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 19—Mr. Kennedy's
bill giving women the right to vote at
all munic pal elections w is killed in the
House of Rei resentat ves yesterday.

CIIARI.KSTON, W Vn , Jan 22. — i he Sen
ate dead- ock w s br ten yesterday by the
election of R S. Carr Un on-Labor Sena-
tor from this city, as President of the Sen-
ate, on tne ISO.b ballot. At the caucus of
the Republicans ( eneral Goff was nom-
inated for United S ut.-s ^en.ltor.

ST. 1'AUL, Minn.. Jan. 22.—A bill was in-
troduced in tne Legislature yosterlay for
an ainen in^nt t the constitution to per-
mit three f. urtns ol a jury to render a
Verdii t in civil ra.es.

HARKISBOKO, Pa., Jan. 23.—The joint
resolution prop sing an amendment to the
constitution prohibiting the sale or mtiDU-
facture oF inlox eating liquors was taken
u > on t ird reading and passe I finally by
the Hou-e by i vote of 132 to 55. The res-
olution then went to the Senate.

ACsTis. Tex., Jan. 21—The .'enate and
H"U e ye-ter ay re-elected hichard Coke
Un ted states Senator Without opposition.

i OPKK.1, Kan., Jan. 23.—P.eston B.
P ii•• b was yesterday for the third t me
elected United States Senator, receiving
ever. votJ cast.

SALICM. I,re., Jan. 23.—Joseph N. Dolph
(Rep.) was yesterday re-elected by the
Lesr'slnture for U ited Siates Senator. OW

i-'p ISGRI LI>, III, Jan. 23—Shelby M-
Cul o II (liep.) wa. re-elec 1e t United States
Senator yesteM y by the Leg slature. The
Ijernocra's voted for John M Palmer.

RALKIQFI, N. C, Jau. 23— Matt W. Ran-
som (Dem.) wa-re-elected Unite i States
Senator yester .uy by the Legi-lature.

TKENTOS, N J., Jan. 23.—J. R McPher-
son (Di_im) wa. yesterday re-elected
United States Sen tor by *he Legislature.

A 1'ract c» Jir « 15 nln Fatullr.
ERIB. Pa., Jan. i3 — As the inmates of

the Pennsylvania Soil ers ' Home were sit-
ting lown to su |>er Mon lay evening
John Qtinlan, of Philadelphia, pulled the
chair out fr.m under Loui Baichler, of
Mahone Citv. whu fell heavih upon the
fl or. Blood gushed from his mouth and
nostrils, and lie died in a few minutes.
Quin an is wil 1 w th gr ef, and has been
1 l.ced in jail to prevent him from harm-
ing himself.

Death ot a Centenarian.
WAKEFIEI.D. Mass, J,m. 18—Mrs. Clar-

issa Cox died yester lay morning, aged 101
years 3 months and 11 clays She was
born in Wakjfield Oct'bei- 6, 1878, her
ma den name lelon Werson. She was
marriei to B njamin Ccx, who died six-
•teen years sgo at the i.ge of 90. She ha I
eleven childien, ?evun of whom are now
living. She had never been ill since she
was 17 years old.

l.y.irlied.
NEW ORLEAN-S. Jan. 28.—A Times-Demo-

crat special from Vicksburg says: News
reaches here that Fred Honkins and a m n
named Jenkins, colored labor agents,
have been lynched in North Lou siana.
No part cularsare received, but ths report
is believed, a's it is as mu< h as a man's
life is worth to try to get hands
from planters just imw

Kailioad Men Strike.
LAFAYETT:, Ind., Jan. 23.—A strike of

freight brakemen on the Lake Erie &
Western railroad at this p int occurred
Monday night, and all trains had to ba
abandoned. Tha men demand two cents
iper mile on through freights, with three
men on local (reigl t trains i t is claimed
[that word was scut out to str ke all alone
the lino from Lima, <_)., toPdoria, 11L

Carried a Uullet Twenty-Six Years.
MATTOON, III., Jan. 21.—Since the bat-

tles of 1SR3 Will Harlan, of Marshall, 111.,
Ihas carried a bullet in his back twenty-
Isix years. Last Fri lay Dr. Mitchell dis-
covered that the bullet had worked itself
to the skin aud extracted the missile. It
came near causing Harl.m's death a num-
ber of times. He feels relieved now.

(.ree ini. Lei's Called Toge ther .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22— Cha rman George

A. Jones, of the National Greenback party,
'has issued a call for a conference of Na-
t onal Greenbackers and those who be-
lieve in presetving the name and organiza-
tion of the National Greenback party to
meet in Washington at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday, March 5, 1889.

.s.i.vs Ktanlev It a Captive.
SUAKIM, Jan. 23.—Tho Government lnes-

seng.-r who brought tho news about
Matin Bey declares positively that Emin's
and Stanley's baggage and standards were
at Omnureman. aud that he heard that
'both Emin and Stanley wore prisonors up
the Nile.

Over a Hundred Killed.
BERLIN, Jan. 23.—Advices from West

Africa say that eleven native policemen
headed ly a British officer, in a c nfiict
w.th a party cf W.rboys at Sulyinah,
killed 131 of tho enemy with a Maxim gun,
and that the rest of the party n«d in dis-
may.

Kutombed in a Mine.
LONDON, Jan. l'J.—An explosion of fire-

damp occurred in the Hyde coll ery, near
Manchester. Seven bodies have been
taken from the m ne. One hundred per-
sons are still entombed. Thirty persons
were killed by the explosion.

Yoi i th lu l Thieves.
LIMA, O., Jan. 23. — Samuel Snyder.

Willie Crider and John Fazier, aged 8, 5
and 6 years, respective^', were arrestod
for systematically robbing the shoe Rtore
of Hoover Bros. They turned over a large
quantity of stolen goods.

The Largest Cotton Cmp Ever Known.
CIIAHLKSTON, S. C, Jan 23—The News

and Courier says editorially that few now
dispute that the cotton crop of 1S88 9 will
be the largest ever known, anl will proba
bly reach 7,500,000 bales.

Austrian Journals on tin- Ford Hill.
VIKNNA, Jan. 23.—The Austrian press

generally comment on the American Immi-
gration bill and pronounce in favor of re-
stricting emigration from Austria to the
United Mates.

ORIGIN OF CHAMPAGNE.

Thel»iscovery of the KfT"rvesc<Mit KevoragrC
Purely Accidental.

Champagne wa3 discovered or invented
by accident, like so many other things, says
a writer in L p.ncoK s M:gazine. About
ibUioue Perijrnon was cellarer in a Bene-
dictine convent in ILiutviltiers. Champagne.
Providence had evidently marked him out
for that position, u»ul bestowed on him a
strong head and a eUsoriminaUnK palate.
The products of tho neighboring vineyards
were various, and, like a true Benedict,
Dom Pcrignon hit upon the idea of ••marry-
i n g ' the various wines. IIo had noted that
one kind of soil imparted f ragran t , another
generosity, ai.d discovered that a white
wine could bo made from the blackest
grapes which would liifcp far better than
tho wine from white grape- Moreover, the
happy thought struck him that a piece of
cork was a more suitablo stopper than the
flux dipped in oil vvaich ha j heretofore
served that p u r p l e . H:s wine became fa-
mous and its manufacture extended
throughout Champagne. Then he hap-
pened upon a still greater discovery—how
to make, an effervescent wine, a wine that
burst out of the bottle and overflowed the
glass, whose fragrance and exhilarating
qualities wcro doubled by this process. At
that time tho glory of the Roi Solei was on
the wane, and with it the splendor of the
court of Versailles. The King, for whose
special benefit liqueurs had been invented,
found a g.cam of his youthful energy as he
sipped the creamy-foaming vintage that en-
livened his dreary tete-a-tete with Mmo.
Maintenon. It found its chief patrons, how-
ever, among the band of gay young royster-
ers, the future roues of toe regency, whom
tho Due d'Orleans and the Due de Vendome
iiad gathered round them at tho Palais Roy-
al and at Anet. At one of the famous sup-
pers in the latter place the Marqut3 of Sill».
ery who ha'l turned his sword into a prun-
lng-knife and devoted himself to the culti-
vation of his paternal vineyards—first pro-
duced the wtue which for two centuries has
made his name faniuii* amimg wine-drink-
ers. At a given signal a dozen blooming
damsels, scantily arrayed as Bacchanals,
loaded the tabl.i with bottles. They were
•lailed with rapture, and henceforth cham-
pagne becamo an invlispensable adjunct to
&11 petits soupcrs.

•Ah me' ' ! stKhe'l Pott", " I 'm tired ol living,
Th worlil is hollow, umbitlon'.- vain. '

"ComeiMw"! Mitd his chum. "I know the symp-
toms;

It's all your liver — that very plain.
Yon l eed not suffer, lor help is easy ;

Pteree's Pellet.-, no rinht. to the plnce.
4 A ttleiid lo the bilious' I well might call them—

There's IMUIIIIK better; they'll suite y ur case."
I'o u-cease'i hissiiihitu a d fKHWtuIhe"Pellete."

No ni'.re lie lihurneth his hapless Int!
His fare i- cheerful, hi- heml is lightsome,

His ineUnciioly is quite finynll

Cami'diie «L VV m niitftoii found this
question before him: ' H o w lnr is the
.noun from (he earth ?'' His reply was
iiis: 'I don't know exactly, but it i- go
ar that it won't iiiflunce me it I fcet my
ffiee."

Popular Education.
We cympniti ze witn the feeling which

ufieii le»ds citizens to boast '.hat no child
norn in this country need grow uo in ig-
norance, and \et it is a I'MCI m-̂ ny people
who have lenrned to read and write have
n-vi-r t'iis;hr themselves tu think. A. man
who tuffi-red from ca arrh, consumption,
bronchi.ig, scrofula, or "liver complaint,"
•ni jhr rend, till his eyes dropped out, how
•>ese and m uiy others dwases have bee"

cired by D: Pierces GJ I tn M-dicil
Uscuvtry, bu; if he had not taken the
lesson to himself and test s lie virtues of
t'ns trie t medicine, his time would be
thrown a»v»y

C ipt. Ansn" (CD .cliirif! his players in a
tramn of ball at the base of the ereat
Egyptian pyramid)—" Fortv centurit-R
• r- looking down oil you, Williamson!
Binf; the Huffing out c,£ her I"—Chicago
Tnoune.

"Truih has II quiei Uitusi," says Avotis
bard, but wlie:i the breast is ranked with a
c 'iigti it can r.o'. be q'liet. 'f ty a bottle
ot Dr. Bull's Cough S>rup. Tbu cough it
will Ft»y, the soreness all<y, and youM
tiless D . Hull f T ma' v « dav. 25 cents.

American un ks wn.j g.i abroad sav
that the Fiench d. teaives are more stupid
thun those, of eny other nation, and the
English the must untiring in following up
ucltie.

The Handsomest Lady in Ann Arbr.r,
remi.'ked to a friend the other day that
she knew Knuj's Balsam for ihe Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
oou>;h rtmedies Had no effect whatever.
Si to prove this and convinse you ot its
merit, any druugist will give jou a Sample
Bottle Free. LatgH pizj 50c and $1.

The Augusta Chronicle says that the
bustle is doomed in the south, and that
si uthern women must hereafter travel en
their personal shape.

Erzcma, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of ''SWAYNES

OiNTMENT,"whithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, S4t Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Sunly, Itchy Skin Eruption', no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Ic is
potent, effective, ond co«ts but a trifle.

An exchange aski-: Do women live
longer loan men '! Widows certainly live
1 than the men whose wives they

Bo«tr\n (J >iiHPr

V)V3\VVrV^\VXV/\V\ certain in theii
Tesults, are Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets.
Recommended by physicians and endorsed
by all who have used them. The best
remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency.and Con-
stipation. Guaranteed, and sold at 25c. by

JOHN MOORF. Druggist.

Soaierville Journal : It is not always
the man who looks the wisest who knows
the cost, but most people don't know this,
so that it will pay you to look just as wise
as you possibly can.

The Mother's Friend.
Not only shortens labor and lessens pain

but greatly diminishes the danger to life
ol both mother and child if used afew
months before conBnement. Write to
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by HII drum?i8t«.

For the Ladles.
There »»e some complaints to which women are

peculiarly liable, and from which they will suffer
In silence for years, when they could be easily
cured by the use of Poineroy's Petroline Plasters.
Its healing and soothing properties have met,
w th universal and unqualified commendation
from all using them Ladies who have never used
them will lind it to their advantage to try
them. If they once do to, they will never be
without them again. For Sale by H. J. Brown,
Dist. Agt. for Ann Arbor.

Flrp—Insure Vonrttelves.
It is an established fact that the finest fire de-

parlinent In the world is that ol Ne* York city.
Their champimi lire engme comp-iny can harness
up and get out of the engine h-tuse inside ot two
and erne half second-. But this rermd is slow
as the vengeance of the gods compared to the
time made i y • Pometoy'- I'etr Imv Pomused Pla«
ters "in curing Kheui* atism «n<t Nenra «ia A flee
tiims. 26''ems buy* it from any diuggist. Insu e
you self at .nice by pu chasing a plaster, have it
in the house, and

" Damp cold a"d s'orm,
From night :\0 morn,

will not bring on Neuralgia. For^alebyH. J.
Brown, btat. Agt. for At n »rbor.

P ili-h helii* a rn >n in socif ty, but not
when it. is on his c at.

PISO'S CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

•without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

"kyQ

BiTTERSI
L;; RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

That Achi ii Small of Back.
BURDOCK BLOOD 6LITERS

Weary% Aching Bones.
BURDOCK~BLOOD~B?ffERS

CUKES

Dyspepsia.
I>3 *|><.'|>*;a.

GENTS:—I leel it my duty to sayrf-
spcctins Burdock Blood Bitters, that it ii
(he 1> 'si medicine I i >.;r took. I suffcreii
tv/n or throe year frona stomach troubles
and dyspop»ia,as well as from liver and
kidney compla n>. I Was not abl ! lo Rt-
tcndtoinybiisinc -;. My wife wa-t afflicted
in mucli tlic same way. Wo rend ofyotit
Hit ers in tl; : papers p.r. I tuadcupour
minds that wo. would , Th-'i
iB,mywifennd T liep II i iv<;atouc,
find I a»» now ad • hard work
tl»m before in Icm y HIS. I r lisved my
U dlll'V tmitllli'S K.?VC|| . '•'.' • !; .1 wisl»
you, tinj lauiv 5 • f i . (},i v;.,., .1

MESSRS. PROCTER & GAMBLE, CINCINNATI, O.

GENTLEMEN : - Although a stranger to you, and my testimonial entirely

unnecessary, as it certainly is unsolicited, yet I take great pleasure in

testifying to the excellence of your IVORY SOAP, and thanking you for

putting it on the market at so low a price.

It has entirely supplanted the use of Castile and oilier fine soaps in my

household for several years past, being in no way inferior and from fifi to

seventy-five per cent, more economical.

A good test I find for the purity of a soap is to try it with a 1 n sh for

cleansing the teeth, and the taste of the Ivory so used is j wcet
and clean.

Very Respectfully Yours, \V. S. BAKER, M.I)

A W< F WARNING.

There are many white soaps, eacii represented to be "just as good as the'Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " I vo ry " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1836, by Procter & Gamble.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
These twin diseases cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are dlfflcult to cure-
so do tneir patients. Palne'a
Celery Compound has per-
manently cured the worst
cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia—so say those wlao
have used It.

••Ila-vtng been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
und toot lor Dve years, I was
almost unable to get around,
and was very often confined
to my bed for weeks at a
time. I used only one bot-
Ue of Palne's Celery Com-
pound, and was perfectly
cured. I can now Jump
around, and fool as lively us
a boy." FKANK CABOU,

Eureka, Nevada.
$1.00. SU for $5.00. Druggists.

Mammoth testimonial paper tree.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & co.,Props.,BurUngton, vt.

" Palne's Celery Compound has been a God-
send to rae. For the past two years I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor after
doctor falling to cure me. I have now taken
nearly tour bottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very grateful
to you." CHAS. H. LEWIS, Central Village, Ct.

Paine's
Celery Compound
" I have been greatly aBlcted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Palne's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of
rheumatic troubles."

SAMUEL HDICHDISON, SO. Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palne's Celery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these,—copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's the
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

Glt 'e PasleT «n«i Brighter I n MnireLiviyigupon Ixidatcd Food are Healthy,
Colors than any other Dyes. | OHBltb Happy, Hearly. It is Vnequalat.

FURNITURE FOR ALL!
At Great Bargains!

Finding that I am overstocked with Parlor Suites,
Patent Rockers, Gents' Easy Chairs, Lounges, (our
own make) and elegant line of Sideboards, Bed-
room Suites and other Goods, which I don't want
to carry over, I will make a Sacrifice Sale.

It will pay you to call and examine my Stock
and get prices, which will astonish you all. Come
early and you will have a good Stock to select from.

YOTXIR.S

CT. G. DXETERLE,
S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.



I ouii'l »ead.

L»«' evening » pei>on giving the name
of G R. Tliuinpsun reg'Sterrd at Hunt '
Hotel, aud d e - m i to be called inseasnn
to take the 12 p. in. train t>r Ctncagn.
Beiny unarilp Ui awaken him, the ronni
wan entered by mi-ana of H ventilator ovei
the dour, when h.- gi ntleraftu wa* lounii

for Sulptiur Bitters, which has an exten-
sive si le. T'ie c ir.mir reiururd « venlio
of deith fiom Uenrr disease. Hiw bo y
will be »ei t eisi immeiiiatel —Oin. C mi-

BOP o G»ze i e : Tnere is in-i-p rit in he
minor ^ie wiien 'tie hrmi'iv i- 1 It out..

"This will l»r" <'ii a Dlgi't in
when injihtH are In' g o t tu - i e"he •aid,
dapping h» hami over his «c ii>g toolh.
Salvntoii Oil WHS applied, at"1 l)« wns U<t
asleep in iweniv sec Hid*.—P'iee tweut} -
fir« oenis a botil-.

Boston Countr: Sfatitre to sny a mHti
l i te h> urs when he »pei,ds tht-m

GEKMAN OUTRAGES. T r i . S^A'S V CTIMS.

The American Flag Torn Down by;
Their Troop < in Samoa.

Our Citizens AHSSIU toil and Imprisoned,
and Th«ir Hounns Des royeil by Fire—

litiiimi'iit Ov r the Matter
ut Washington.

OON'T SCOLD
• man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But—oughtn't
• man to be blamed if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Ath-lo-pho-ro8, when it has oared
thousands who have suffered in the
same way ? It has cured hundreds
after physicians hare pronounced
them incurable.

T h e iWD of Bv» physician, eould not
—-.me of Rheumatism which had settled

So intenseIn th«hips neck »od nhouldeni. So intense
m a tbejwunthat lOeep was almost tmpoe-
•«*>...flSlarrt dose of Athlophoros gave
me relief and tt» third enab!
tor four and a half hours

1 me to i
ut waking.

t oontinnsd h> n«e and »m now well.'
RBT. 8. H. TROYKR New Albany, Ind.

ft Hi nil 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moo*"' Jaiden."

THE A TMLOPHO' JO. 112 Wall St. If. Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

AIJEX. W. HAMILTON
Attorney >u U w .

Will practice in ooti. Miate am' United "tans
Courts. Office Rooms one and two IM floor
the new brick block corner of Huron and Fourtf.
(beets, Ann Arbor, Michigan

(Offiieover Kin-l National Bank.

Horip 10:3*' • 12M n !i-3d O3:,WPM.
Ct»n be remind at IOJ^I nc e. V < M Ilmoii-M a

the •Pr<n. Mi-hoi iilme": t\ telephone No. 97
and will n ply to culls in ilie evening.

S> R.WILLIAMS,

AI t e r m y al l a w . Milan, Mich.

Money loaned lor outside panics. All legal
basinets given piomp1 attention.

O. HOWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OFFICE IN MASONIC CLOCK. ROOM 4.

Tel<*|»tioiie <'«n.!«•<• ti«»ii»». A m i % r l m r .

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DINTAL PABLORS
over Savings hank ( ppos-ite

Court Ho se ?
Teeth •'ximcifd withoul pain by use
G o r Vitalized Air.

Arhnr, Mlrr.

E U A N ' S IMPKR1 \ l . TR1T8»

I ; y
nlL'ht '»> HI. Itltail H week ol
adult •>'SII ypar> Lndiea I m a s i
a ^t'tfl i i ity r.ini...s, -inrn|»» "
IV^ti ntB.li> ill c'\irn- niuaxiir
i n e u w , . t c . K C A \ - IMI HK1A

i ) . H a m i l t o n B l o c k , A n n

WM. BIGGS.

Contractcr
Anil all tth'

M il l l

<19*Shap <v>r.of <hnrchet sud rnvrsity ttve.
Telephoned^ [',«./. Box I t t

ill III!

ill
FRtSCOPAINilNG

A KPKCIA1.1 ¥ , AT

OSCAi: O. MOBGV,
l)b. • I.U: IN

All Painter's Supplies
70 s . Main Me.

Plans for Krecpolng futnlfheri
on appiluaui n.

UNCLE SAM INSII.TR1).
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2a.—lhe stenmship

Al med.i ha arrived fr m Australia and
brings advices from Samoa which confirm
the report* of the b ittl • w lien eo-sued
wuen the Gorman* attempted to land, and
in wh ch they were forced to return to
their boats, after a lu»s of twenty-
two kille an I thirty-two we uncled. Ma-
taafa's loss were ten lulled anil wounded.
This W I S ' H December IS. B th the Amer-
i m anil Brit sh OHISII.S Wire asked by
Mataafa for advice but declined to inter-
fere.

It was an American correspondent who
toi k the mess ge from M itaafa to the
American Consul, askiuij l im for adv'oe.
Tama»e?e will not bo able to hold out
•gainst Mataafa if the Germans are
not reinforced. The latter has (riven
notice that in the event of more native
property beinff destmve I he w 11 destroy
•very article of German property in
Samoa, and even destroy t e cattle and
eocoanut trees on the i lantutions. He is
in a position to destroy property worth!
$1,500,00), and will no so if at all i ressed.

The lliro i Consuls met to discuss the sit-
uation, but tbe consultation came to an
abrupt end, as the <-nly c nditions npon
»hicn the German Consul woull consent
to a settlement of the troubles waa that of
the surrender of Mataafa on board of th*
German war ships and the disarming of
his followers. It was promise.! that M»-
taafitN life would bo spared, but no g-urun-
tee would be giv.n that he would be lib-.
•rated.

Tlie £ i « m ner prints a long letter from
its correspondent at Al ia describing the
conflict between Mataafa and the Ger-
mans and, in detail, the tiring on Amer-
ican houses and t e American Sag
and the assaults on American residents.
It sayt edit ral ly that the mdig-
nit es heiipe.l upon American citizens and
the Am T c m nag, waich were singled out
by the Gei man* for targets, deman i ex-
emplary reparation. It w is on account of
the .e ill HI;, that tbe German officers
g|>ro..d r> ports of American nterference,
deeming it advisable to put in a counter
compiiiint

Malaafa, the rightful King, was in an
Jnti'eiichnient ab >ut two miles .rom Apia.
He has 5,000 so d.ers w )U armed and
equipped and has tne sympathy of tlie
American and 1 ngli^h residents. Tain-
a ese is in possession of a f"rt ab ut
seven miles i istant and hi* force is e»ti-
n; led atti.OOO

WASIIINI.TOS, Jun. 21 —The latest de-
ve o| meut in the Samoan situation has
caused consider.ible excitement n Wash-
ington M n of both pul tical |>artle > agree
that the a luit (in i< very »ertou*. In an
inte view ISecietiry Bayard <aid:

" Tliere 9 nothing- new in tn-dny's dispatches.
The ottlc al U spa ch eon ern ng the tifjnt ng
has alre (dy been fe»-n to the S tate. Ye>>ter-
diiy s st' ry Is » si nsat <inil vers on and is not
Vt-ry clear. Tbe corresi ondt'nee snows that
the siiu.iton is very ser ou-i. The Republican
mi-mi ers of the S nate C uimitten o t'orfign
EelatiOMS suy that, as lhe Sena ••• s consider
er Qg thi' Samoan si uat on in secret session ,t
•wou.cl be i discreet for them lo discuss it."'

Secretary Wuituey was aiso inter-
viewed. He s id i.e thought the time had
arriveJ for th.s Govern.nent t i e tab Uh
an i ma ntnin a defin te l n e of policy with
regard to Uie islands of th Pacific Ocean.
He c mmended Capta n Mullans' conduct
at Latonga.

The impression preva Is n Cabinet
circles that Germany has exceeded the
bounds i f tratern ly, and a mi-mbiT of the
Cabinet remarked: "•n issue .-.hould be
ni de with her at once "

MhW
8 . . . P . . . . 11 SSTABLlsaxo 186L » M e r r i l l
1TU8 Cures! f Detroit, Mich. 1 Block.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEOH
Ii still Treating with the 6reat«»

SKILL and SUCCESS
Clironic, Nervons and Priyate Diseases.

*»- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood,
Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption Of
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success.

«S" SYPHILIS and all bad Blood 3nd Skin Dl««
eases permanently cured.

iO- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Strictu re, Varicocele and all diseases
•f the Genito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Siomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

«3- No experiments. Age and experience im.
pcrtant. Consultation free and sacred.

£9-Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works oa
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

«S" Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future sutler-
ins and shame, and add golden years to life. £9~Boo)c
"Life's (Secret) Errors," soccnts (stamps). Medicina
and writings sent everywhere, secure from exposure*
Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.f
1 Vjrril l Block, DETROIT, MICH..

A SAD »' I JciNT.

Beven I vrs Lost Off the MaoSHChunettt
C a»t—Tin- Hull l.iin-Suviiii; Crew Adds
tn I H Laurel *.

B08TOV. Jan. 23.—Tie orsw of the tag
Morse, a hire and a tot.il los< on Hurd-
injf's ledtfe, wore landed s ifely ye-sturd ly
piornin? by tlie HjU life-s vin? crew er-
cept Hermitn Cjrleton, a fireman, who was
drowned while tryinsf to reich shore in a
(nail bo t. Captain L undc, of the
birge B ny.m, also in tow. w a
s ived. H s crew went down with
t h ' barge. The Jo-sepuine is also
a total wreck. The orew ut the Banyan,
who wore lost, numbered four. Two men
were lo*t from the Josephine The cap-
tain animate m ma^ed to get ashore by
clinging to fragment* of wreckage. They
had a s vere experience The rescue of
the seventeen men from the More m.iko*
a t ital of forty-five hvis savuJ by the
herojs of Hull this winter.

Hie 1. .111.11:1 t.Uov.-rnor "f BI chigan
K le I i ' a Knilvvay Wreck.

ESOANABA, M ch., Jun. 82—The rear
roach of a train on the Waturauieet di-
yi ion of t e Northwestern 10a «a-.cio-
railed at 1 :<S0 baluida afternoon at Elu>
wuu.i. Jaines H. MacDonald, of Es-
oioaba Lieutenant-Govern rof thK Siatisi
Hor ce B Tuttie, the groat iron manu-
facturer of Ckveliincl, an 1 Will am V.
Cocur ne, treasurer of the Coo rune M.11
ins Cunip ny, of this city, ucia
instantly killed. K. P. F ster super-
iuten ent of the Mai queue Ore Cax-
\> nv, and a resident 01 lrou Mounlain,
J ich., received very daagiTous injuries.
C nJuctji' Henry Armstrong is out ab ut
tlie lieaJ and has d ngcrous lot rnal in-

M s , JlcClure, duughter ol tlie

g e - u i a s t e r ut tne train, wu-. bud.y
hurt. Three others are »eri<<uily injured
an I a number ot the other 1 a*s«n^ers re-
ceiV d sunlit injuries. Conductor Arm-
si ron« was" 1 ut "U an eait-bound tram and
wit remain n lrmiw 1 d for treatment

[James II. MacDeuald, L entei ant-Governor
of 1.111a S U l e , was born 11 bcotUnd n ]«.}.', and
has been a resident of ibis S ia e for t,»euty-
Jive ye rs. His home was in Escanau.'.
lie was loimerly ro dniiisier on tlie
C.icujjo & Korthwesierii, but Ihree ye n
auo be r. t red, having realized
h indsomely on mining i vestments.
He was twice electi'd L, eute'ian.-Guvuruor
and was seiviug his secomt lurm WMOU killed.
He will b« succeeded IU offloe by lhe President
pro tern, of tut) Senate nuw 11 ses-tiou in L.iu-
sing. He le.ivi-s a widow, a son a^ted 5̂ »nd a
daughter aged I). H.s estate is valued at from
!OOJ,.»JO to 47"> ',0OJ. 1

Mr. Tutue was a member of the firm of Tut-
th', Oglesby & Ci , a prom nent ir >n house of
Cl< v- lai.d, and superintendent of the Comm 111-
wea.th Mining Company, and hud ex iens ve
m.ninR interests in tbe Go-rt'bio range. He
leaves a wife and one or two cliilUrea at Cleve-
land.

Mr. Cochrane was treasuror of the Cochrane
Milling C impany and n [iromnent c.tizen of
£ .eaoaba.

K. P. Foster, of Iron Mountain, Is a promi-
neui mining man whose opuratois iriend
over the Maiquelte, Menommee and GogebiO
ranges.]

Indiau;t JIlililTs
TERHE HAITE, Ind., J.in. 23.—Forty del-

egates of the itidi na Ftderation of.» iners
met hurt; Tuesdav morn ng for the purpose
ol disb.nding the Fode ation and joining
the Nauon;.l Progressive Union 'lhe Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Federation on
Holiday night prepare*! a final rep. rt I e-
foro disbanding, and it wa* reH ' before
the convention. Delegates th nk t ieir ac
tion w 11 incur the ill-will of the Knights
of Labor. ^ ^ _

An Awlul <r me.
KANSASOlTT,MO ,Jan.22 —A Liclcde(Mo.)

special says: Mrs. N.alinda II 11, » widow,
and four small ' hildren were murdered
Saturday niglit by the rvoraau's cou-in,
Joseph H-iwe, a Bchool-teacher. He Hied
the resilience and cremated his victims.
The mu.deier was tracked in the Uli w to
Brookfleld and arrested, and will irobubly
be Lynched.

A .lust l':m hlimmit.
Pnn.ADRi.riiiA, Jan. 88—Patrick Brnd-

loy. charged with enticing .Vuung girls
fWm their homes on tne pr t n e of en.
gaging them us domestics, w.is sentenced
yesterJ y to tweoiy-nine years' imprlsoB-
Ui.-nt. at harj la'j r.

\m Old Jour 'ali-t Ketires.
CHICAGO Jan. 19.—Ex-LieutenantGor-

ternor Andrew Shuman, WHO for nearly
thirty-three years has been editor, ally con-
nected with the Chicago Even ng Journal,
twenty eight ye rs as its managing ed tor,
announces hi, letirement, which has been
brought nb >ut by the poor condition of bis
health. Mr. Shuman still retains his finan-
cial interest n tbe 1 aper, and remains
pres dent of the Journal Company. W. K.
(Sullivan succeeds im a< managing ed tor.

A Noted «;r.i> i m Undnr Arr"»t.
COLCMBUS, O.. Jan. 23 —'Dutch A'Onro,"

a celebrated crook thought to havo beea
implicated in the murder of lietectivo
Hulligan at K venna, ().. . nd who fled to
Europe with Pat Hanley and tddiu Outr-
rin after the eed, is un er arrest at In*
d anapolis 1 n suspicion of being implicated
in a recent bank sneak there. Be i*
w nied here for a heavy diamond robbery
two years aeo, but the jewelers robbed
will nut pr. secute as Alonxo's IrienUs hava
made good their loss

Arr»l«il on Sarloiu < ln»rir«».
PITTSBUKOH, Pa., Jan. «>.—H:arj F.

Vo'.ght, cashier of the defunct farmer's
and Mechanic's Bank o. tbU c tjr, bas
been rre-ted upon four charges, vi» :
emb zzlement of U89.900; faUific itioo of
accounts to the amount of about $1 >,000
more; false y uting money of the bank f.ir
a firm ot winch he w.n a member, and
making statements ca culated aud intend'
ed to deceive Tne whole am unt involvedi
is over • 'JOJ.OOO

Mum N •( He loll wnr« of McGlynn.
>'EW YORK, Jan. 20 —Archbi-hop C"rri-

gan has isr>uel a circui r s y ng thai ao-
sinution will b ) denied all Catholics w i>
alten 1 ant-p verty meetings thai are be-
ing b Id by Dr. JicGl/nn. He s iys that
fol . iw ng r. McGlynn is upen and pubiio
s 11, and all who attend them will b 1 under
the ban of ,he church. The circular will
be read in all the cliurche. on Suuda/.

K u u d .11 ' < i | ) l i . 1.
N E W YORK. Jan. 21 —A telegram was

rec.iv-d n this city Saturday nmi-niiig to
the eft ci that Prenid-'nt Cotterill. of tna
Electric Sugar Kefi iu^' C nip mv, hud 00-
t.iined lr uiiilr- Fr end t e secret r 1 e s i
of whicli so mm h hid been s p o ^ n ; tn.it
it was in cipher, nnd that lur Cutteriil
would now t'.v to unr >vel it.

liiiiiiitrrHtioii Fre I C'IIM'S.

LoKDOX, Jan. 2i.—Tu • proo loility is,
accirdin-'totheopin ons of Americ in Co 1-
sul- in Eiiroie, that while the numb r
of emigrants to the United IS.ates f r m
1 a y and Irela d will be less during ilia
jiex: season than for me past t'W ye rs,
tliere will >e an increased tfiljx from
Bohemia, Hungary und Russ a.

D a n i j i v l b y !•; i r t i<i 1 m e s .
D N V ' i ! , Cnl.. Jan. -Z-i.— Ke rts re-

ce ved here by mail fr m tlie w e s t rn
part of t h e r - t i t e s n o w t h i t o u J nuiiry
15 t >w ns al 'Dg Hille create w -r" a • imdor-
b y dam ge,i by w • earthq 1 k s.

A IJVIICIIIHB Parly .-Hot.
AnsTiv, Tix. Jan. 21.—At an ttetnrted

Jync . . i i^.ii Saturday in YoiinL' C unty
tl i tr;«a.s a fijlit between tne lvncb. rs
an.I the slid fE s p • so, in which ilia
fi rmir were r«| ulsed and six wore k.llod
and ma y \v. umleJ

Tlie LailNIl Vt-sse AII'Ht.
BKLPAST Jun. 21 — The Wn.te Star

steam r Teutonic ha- been faunohed h -ro.
Bhe is the large, t vesiel afl .at, me 1 uring
6 3 feet Her companion, H j stic. w Ii be
launc ed in tlie 1.' Eich VCJ el Will
carry 30J s doon pas-enters.

A 'I'lipiiter liiiriu-d.
ST. PAI-L, M U U , J.m H— The Grind

Opera-Hi.u e v s eutirely doitroyed by
fire M iiJi.v. T ie lueiourv ret 'tared 14
d green beioi z r.>. which m 1 le .t exo od-
ingly b a d on tbe firemjn. The loss i i
1.bout 2̂00,QUO.

h « r v e < l K i l l v Y > r < .

AOBCR*. N. Y.. Jan. 23 — \\"i !i:xm Pearco,
a'ter s rv-ing firty yea s in lhe | en ten-
tiary here fi.r the niu der < f Ins tut Ii r,
was released ye terday H is hoi elessiy
insano.

Stevens <i 1^ to A rit'n.
LONDON". Jan in.—Mr. Ihirn s A. BtPT-

ens. whu h i< a 111 uivai b.i intention of
penetrating Africa In se.irch of H ury M.
Ktaniey ha. star o l l<r Z nzibar.

THd MA.iKcTS.
NEW YOIK, Jan. 23.

LIVE STOCK—Catt'e W » •<. i ><ff
ba ep 1 UU Hi » T>
lb,i* 5^1 <i» 5 liJ

FLOUR—tino'ii tii cnoice 3 « i • 5 »->
p l e n s 5 ' @ ° M

W H K A T - N o . i R d 97ii.ii W>t
N . . cuic (to 1 '< ' * * ' ' ' •

CORN 1 4 1 * *••
O A l S - N o . U Walte »*i» C 3 4 *
KVE— Wi-steru J» •" »J

P O K K - M e s s 13 7.) »»14«|
LAR —Steam 7 4 ' ® « *S
CIIKKSE '•>/•<» 11^4
WOOL—Dimes ic <t> •» «

CHICAGO.
BKEVES—Shippi g S id a. . . . -8 83 M 4 80

oSwJn.i..".";r.'.:'."H"i."."i! 1 ̂  © a 75
Slockeis * >iJ « 2 ..0
V -e let's •* • ^ 4' (& 2 w
Bute ers'Stnc ; 2 75 10. 3 £•>
Intern.r Cattle i-t- " J *«

H O G r t - L v.;—Oo d I.. Choice. . 4 »d © 6 Oi
SHEKP S>«« " 5lW
HUITEP. Cr urn rv Ii @ -*
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MOBRISTOWN, TENN. , JuTy 4, iS83«
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gertlemcn—Five years ago I was so nn«
fortunate as to contract an ex'.xnKly bad
case of blood poison. M y bones ached and
my muscles began to swell and contract. 1
was under treatment of the physician from
the inception of the disrise until I found
that he could do me no good. Then,
through the advice of a friend I be^an talc-
ing S. S. S. Your medicine seemed to have
an i.nmediate effect. I took six bottles, and
to-day am sound and well. Thac was two or
three years ago, but I have seen no evidence
of th? return of the disease, and I take this
opportunity to thank yon for what it has done
for me. It saved my life. YJU can refel
any one to me. R. M. WALL.

FARMERSVTLLS, T E X . , June 22, 1888.
The Swift Speoi.ic Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen—The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her face for about twenty years.
I-iuring the past few years it troubled her
very much !>v continued pain and itching.
SI.e used your S. S. S., and the sore has
disappeared and is apparently well. Should
it break out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
PEVDLETON, YtAiLV & RiLEY,

Druggists.

Three books mailed free on applicati—•
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, G«,
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the Children. They are es-
i i i liable to middenpy

Colds, Coughs, Cronp, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive core. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

• l iHN VliKiRK. Dr i lgg j l - ' .

Decamp in tne u pleis.ntly gg
ame ot th« presidonl of Ciuc nu»ii Uu
ervvriiurs' A<•<'ii ft »n.

My Wile Maid
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ff^flfes/ 5/wrf Purifieri
K N O W N .

TV} Great Gorman Medicine is t
the testarul best. 129doses< f St.;I
PJI'J RIHTTi; its for $ 1.00, Imsthnni

[one cent a dose. It will cure tlic^
worst cases of sfcin disease, immr
% c '̂nmon ptaple on tho tneef
to t'nt awful diicRse Scrofula.^
SULPHUR BITTJiKS is tlicj

jbest meilkino to use In ajljf
cas?s of euch shibborn
.UL''p fatoil diseases. iJO»neys:irc..u;

laot ever t^ke //ofonlrr. I'
E3 CLUE PiLLS

I the purest mid best.
I medicine ever mada.

r y o u >

11 DI-*Ci3 • I
=JlsyoarTongueCoatedff' •
BJwithayellowsi'cky^xDon'twnlttintll yon I
•isnlwtiiucoPIsyoar.yareunaUletowall'.orl

breath foul andJfare flat on your linck.l
offensive? YourA'but get sonic at oivc.itl
stomach 13 ont/A'!ll euro you. Sulphur|

| of order. Usej^Iiittcrs is
Fh3 Invalid's Friend.!

tjed and u>t-1

i Is your Ur-jMeringarc soon niailewi'.l byl
ine thick./fits use. Kcmemlicr what you I
ropy.clo-jBVcad here, it may save yuurl
udy", or#|ife it lins saved hundreds. I

ou't wait until to-morrow,

' Try a Bottle To-day I
ff M Are ynu low-spiritcd and weak,I

rideVlnjr from the (ixneswa «\\
,/ H so, SULPUUU l}rJ.TJ£Ko|

Twill cure you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps t> A. P. Oniwny * Co.,
Boston, Mass., for liest medical work published?

Weil Drilling Machiner
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST
Machinery and Tool*

Guaranteed to muke
anywhere,

and at the rate of 3 ft. to
by any other machine, o

THE BE5T'"»"
THE CHZAFEST.

J W

EMPIRE WELL /»UGER CO..
ITHACA, N. Y.

" Where are you going my pretty maid ? "

"I'm going washing, .sir,' she said.

" What hold you in your hand so tight,

With a face so gay and a st<-p so light?"

"That which all prize their dearest treas-

ure—

Makes washing and scrubbing only a

pleasure,

Keeps the clothes so clean and white;

,The doors and windows a beautiful

sight.

For your own household you'll get it,

I hope,

Five cents buys a bar of SANTA GLAUS

SOAP."

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
Made only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.
Chicago, 111.

If any dealer Hays he .1 in the W. I.. PonfflM
ShyrM without name and price stumped on
U>« bottom, pat him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Bent in the world. Fmmlne hi*
Rl.cio GKNUINK HAND-SKH M) .SHOE.
S4.00 HAMl-.SEWHI) WELT 8HOK.
•3.51) POLICE ANI> FARMERS' SHOE.
9't-nn KXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
U.aS VVOKKINCMAN'S SHOE,
S3.00 anil Sl .75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button aod Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE
u

Best Material. Rest Stylf. Best Fitting.

^ ^ j y y s a g J S S . MASS.
W\.i. CO.,

4 3 ' Imr.

i»ii'i r'oitnii Root r»mnoiin*.—Com.
.t. Tunsj nnd Penny-

tovnl. Sw ', •• ' "" ' ' ' '• f"fB-
rftirri. • !*1 Ip- mall,oMrxiflr-

,lp n ' 1 ir»L'«t»t"~i. I art es

! '•< .. 1- ,i' "Miull.

Snlil in Ann Arlj.n by H I druggist".

YOU UAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

¥ & SEABOL1.
iN Oci 6 A-TNTX) 8

Bhington OT.rfot, Ann Arbo;

Miohigan.

. - on baod « yomptet© 8tw ii ol

ihiiu ' i «

GROCERY L I E
Teas, Coffees and Sugar;
Ul pr.;

i Bijiires. 0
bai wtKiv.-

QUALITY AND PKK
We rna^i our own cot »*»»,Al»r3

Aim icood tun b»krr> ttinif out i'
m : ni KrCHd CaVw nn.'l crmk<"i». < all HI

New Advertisements
TO ADVERTISERS

A list ol ln'*' iievvs|nii<i r> iii» i'leil into STATES
ANIi SKC'l iOXS will be m i t oil appl icat ion—

To ilio-e Who wniit tlif ir mivertiKlnir to p«5. we
can oiler no better medium lor ihi>rmmn and
eflVi l ive work than the varinus sect ions of our
v f i t - i i Li*' n i I . I S I .

UK**. P " • W R I i 1 A " « .
.Wwsintwr Advert sing ureuii.

iO ipriloe t̂r̂ •t•t. New York.

YELLOW SIGNS. YEUOW TUBS

Use "Peerless Brand
Rll.TinOKF.

FRESH RAW OYSSERS
PeliH-td and packed wilh cleHtiliness aud care by

C. H. PEARSON & CO.,
B A L I I M U P E , MD.

Ikor »n The B««t. At1' yoa* 0-ti-n for tho-a.SCIENTiriCAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845ESTABLISHED 1845.

nrdIs the nld«M nnrt nm«t r»P"l»r prlcntffl
merhiinicn! paner ptih'ishert and has I be I v
circulation of any pnp< r of its rlsus in the world.
Fully ilhiPtriifcd. Mt-st ciaiw or Wood Kin-Tnv-
Inen. I*n'>h«-tM'i1 week I v. Henrt for pp« rimen
copr. Pric** $3 n vcjir. t-'onr m«int)in' trial, f l .
MUNN A. COn I'cni.iHHKHH. 3d Itroadway, U,Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A crcixt success. Ench issue contains colored
Iltlmtrni|>Jiic plates of country and cltf reiiden-
ce.s ur public buildings. NnDiaroO" ••nyniTii gn
ftnd full i-Jans und M'CC^Mcatidiis tor tl'(> u^e of
vuchuHmntenipIiite building. I'ricc J'iSC n yenr,
86cta . soupy. Ml'NN A CO., I V B U S H K U S .

J may benecnr-
| u d by j-pi'ly-

iriK to l i l 'NN
I .v ro., w ii ci

huv- had ' »oi
_ in v.Mrs experience and have mai'ft «»Tei

• imi.ioi application* for Amcrirun and Ft»r-
H rj<:n patent*. Scud lor Handbook, t'urreu-
pondeuco >' r!•••!>' eoiifldentffll*

TRADE MARKS.
In oaM Tom nwrk is not rculotoreri In tho Pnt-

ent (lIHi'e. apply I" Mlx.v * CO, "»'1 priicuro
Jniint'di..tr protection, bend for llwidbouk.

C ' H ' V K I C I I T S for books, chartB, maps,
etr., quickiy proourad. Addrvu

MUNX <fc CO., I'alonl S o l i c i t o r s .
GKN'Ell.ll OtrKt: Stil IlllOAIIWAY. If. V

PATENTS!

W. B. WARNER,
24 STATS ST.

No better place in the city to
buy your

GROCERIES
conducted on CASH \iacU.

Nn GO'»IH hold on credit to i.nyone, bat
iirices are low enough lo n u k e i t an
object for you to trade with him.

Telephone Cormeelinnt AII Goods dtlivrrti.

PPNMYROYAL WAFERS
I Are BUct-eHKfiilly U«H1 n i n t h l y by over 10.1W
^.Ijiiiies. Are safe, Aj?ri < n.n an>i Ptraaa-<t. $1
f per box by malt, or at draggiata. Staled Fur-

licu/rtra "2 poMtji^e stamps. Addrens
THK KritKKA ClIKMICAL C'OMPJtNV,

her Block, m Woodward ave., Detroit, jilcb.
-••• .I b.v J « . i .

< S C * -,v..

LAOlt-, GtNULMtN, AND STUDENTS!
I l l * ' 4.•"*•»( I i iul *»|i l*r«*!N<*ri|iti«*n

w 1) res ore 'hM 1 rt V I I H | | y an<1 H Huggefl ,
Hi-Miihy fVi id t'O•» 1V-1I. v\ its 'u>v Buy Mt y o o r
dniKir >' I. one jim'kaKf #1 ; s ' x Uu *V>
KUKKKA C U K H l i Al t'O. I X - T P O I T MicH.

M»!i l h.v J « ' I C . \ X O O i E .

""CHICAG • TRUSS."
NmrSpttal Snrinu Tnm.

IVtni liuhhet Hart: rivaK.
] riifMh|« < '(I. Ap, A p(»rovcd
>y ihf Mghe*f Vertical AU-
nonij Worn Mnv HIKI msiht
iy mi Infant H wvek Old or

II : i A' lul l M' vni'>. Ktixifaf

t " f » fmtal rrniorai.lURulaal
P Gj aii'J Cinblll HI Henna, fa

"3 li.nh In Dutls anil \ d u l t l .
J*TO2"-"'!b> Rall8i»clfoii I'imr.iiit.'eii tk

ail '••" K Any di'siriibh' pri-wure obtained. If
ymii driiUKi-t iV '•» nut t e e p tl . is TIII-H. >-nctin«
ht iln|i^ aii.l n i '• -.

( l l ' I 'AKl) TKI'M « <>..
4 !MI:I:II, III.

OFFICE AND FITTIKO IlonM.
IJJ f; Kitiiit'-iiiit s t .

T . V K v V N K M i N M i f R .
Sol<I by * nn Arriot i»ru

jm PAPER;
K . V .

jlsontlliMn I 'h l ln i l f lpma
Iiit tlie Newspaper A J » C P
?tlslni? AL-I'III-V :if Hi-fwni

. AVER & SON. ouruutin>rlz .1 .i....ura

OF PROGRESSr
OUR LATECT IMPROVEMENTS

<*Comprlitlonf*it1i*»nrroftrn<lp,"amnrr'^l
have im, ">eenourl<itcKtiniprovuUgiK>ds, yuu cannot
i:n:i-:iiiG how lively trudc is, »>r liow t.Mi 1 us tjoiiipuU-
turs have to work to keep within tltfbl of us.

Ask your rr'tailcrf r tho Janica Slow*' $ 3 Rhrw, or
the J;iines MvMis' $4 BlKMt«ceonli«(j tn your uccdi.

l * o » U l v f l y imno pmuiinj uniuhi havuiK ouriuflM
and price stumped i>luinlv *"» tlie solos. Y«>ur rcluilcr
will supply you wi.U shoes so sumptd if yon Insist
npon liis tli'injf so; If you d<» n«t Insist, sonic tvMilrrm
A. ;11 co.ix you Into h-\ iiî ' iiilciior filiuus u^uu wliuA
they muke a larger piulit.

PJAMES MEANS'
$ 3 SHOE

'UNEXCELLED IN
kSTYLE UNEpUALLEJJ

AND "i—
ERFECTIOfl

OF FIT.

JAMES MEANS']
$ 4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
-5*' TO

SATIS FY,
THE MOST

FASTI DI5!

8n«h haa been the rwent pro(rres« In onr branch of
huhutrv that wo «re now able to affirm that the Jumei
Jrieana' $4 Shoe U in every reipect equal to the shoe»
which only a few yean ago were retailed nt elitlit or
ten dollan. If you will try on a p»ir you will bo con-
vinced that we do not exaiteerate.

Oors »re theorWnal S3 and *4Bhoes, and thosewh»
hnltate our svntcm of businrss are unable to compel*
wltb as In quality of factory products.

In our lium we are tlie liircibt manufacturers In the
United States.

.Shim from o n r relrhrat«<l raclory »ro «old
by wiili*-iiwake retail«TH i a a l l part** o f tho
connt iy . We will place them easily within your
reach in any itate or territory If you will invent on*
cent In a puital card and write to us.
Jantea M e a u i & Cu.,41 Uncolu St, Boston.!

^OTHERS'
FRIENDP

J
5)ANGE.K TO L If E or MOTHDKCHJLft.

0OOH TO

SRADFltLDREGl/LATOR CO.,
JiJlTlAN
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IT WOULD be interesting to know what
secrets other wells and cellars might
reveal. Within twelve or thirteen
months two murdered infants have been
found in Ann Arbor, one in a cellar and
one in a well. So far as is known no
effort was made to unravel the mystery
of the first case, and, as the supervisors,
to "keep down expense," encourage
inaction on the part of our prosecuting
attorney and other officers, it is fair to
presume that nothing will be done this
time. It is a shame to have such eases
of murder in the county without some
effort to punish the guilty persons.

VOTING BY MACHINERY.
Is it possible to vote by machinery ?

The discussion of the Australian meth-
od of voting has brought forward an
ingenious voting machine, for which
great things are claimed. It would do
away with printing ballots. The c»st
of the machine for each polling place
would not exceed the expense of pre-
paring for the Australian system. The
machine is said to be rapid, sure, and
secret. It is also a ready reckoner.
The entire work of the election day,
excepting only the addition of the totals
of the columns, is complete when the
last ballot is cast. There is nothing in
the machine to get out of order, and all
double voting is infallibly detected. It
is. the inventor claims, the Australian
system simplified.

This machine was invented by John
W. Rhines, a printer of St. Paul, Jlinn.,
since last May. Considering the perfec-
tion machinery has reached, there is
nothing improbable in tlie idea of re-
cording one's vote by touching a series
of buttons, and that such voting may
be more accurate and less expensive
than any other system. By all means
give it a thorough trial.

THE UNIVERSITY CLINIC.
The Evening News of Jan. 16 at-

tempted to throw discredit upon Presi-
dent Angell's report on the question of
removing the clinic to Detroit. Again
we say that what the News asserts on
this question should have no weight
with candid people. He who wishes to
destroy cannot be trusted to foster and
protect; hence, when the News devotes
columns of editorials to the end of
moving the clinic to Detroit, there are
two plausible surmises: 1. That it
seeks to injure the University of Mich-
igan ; or, 2. That, for its own reasons,
it has joined hands with its old enemy,
Dr. Maclean, and is now lending him
the use of its columns.

President Angell cited certain Euro-
pean medical schools, as Tubingen,
Bonn, Jena and Wurzburg, as proof
that medical colleges can be successfully
carried on in small cities. The News
declares that there is uot the slightest
resemblance between our medical de-
partment and those medical schools.
Why? Because the German medical
schools have "elaborate clinical facili-
ties."

Well, that acknowledges all that we
want to prove by citation to the Ger-
man schools, and all, we imagine, that
the president thought of proving. Med-
ical schools can be successfully con-
ducted in small towns. The News gives
away its case.

While we can cite to medical schools
having fair clinical facilities in email
towns, we do not know of a medical
school that conducts part of its work in
one town and part of it in another.
Does the News know of one such in-
stance?

It may be considered, then, as settled
that there is no great obstacle to Eecur-
ing fair clinical facilities in Ann Arbor.
The only plea left for the Detroit schem-
ers is, that these same advantages can
be secured without expense to the state
by removing the clinic to Detroit.

We can say in reply to this that De-
troit's clinical facilities, as shown by
President Angell and as acknowledged
by the president of the state medical
society, are not so vastly greater than
are now afforded in Ann Arbor as to
warrant any such experiment,—an ex-
periment certain to cause deep annoy-
ances, and fraught with dangers to the
medical department. Possibly, the an-
noyances and dangers might be braved
if Detroit were really a large city where
diseases of all forms are bred, and
where hospitals are crowded with every-
thing useful and curious to the student
of medicine. But such is not the case
with Detroit: its hospitals are not
crowded, and they are on an insecure
financial basis. The fact which we
pointed out that medical students here
desiring larger hospital experience do
not stop in Detroit, but pass on to New
York or to European cities, fits in with
the fact that the Detroit medical college
does not pretend to comparison with
our medical department. Even the
Detroit medical college finds it neces-
sary to keep its own hospital, in spite
of the clinical advautages which the
News claims for Detroit.

Even if Detroit possessed superior

clinical advantages than are supplied by
our medical department, we think it
would be unadvisable to attempt run-
ning the department in two places. If
any part of the scheme carried, it
would result in taking the whole medi-
cal department to Detroit, and once
theie, the tendency on the part of the
legislature might be to say to Detroit,
"Now that you have the medical school,
look after it yourself." That is exactly
what the News would like to see.

Furthermore, with the medical de-
partment removed to Detroit, there
would be seen the necessity of dupli-
cating some of the chairs; for the med-
ical department fits into other depart-
ments here. On July 12 last, THE REG-
ISTER said:

"A large number of the professors
who do work in the medical depart-
ment are engaged in work in other de-
partments. The clinics are matters re-
ferred to by lecturers every day, and
these lectures are often illustrated by
subjects from the hospitals or by refer-
ence to them. These same professors,
of whom we can name Drs. Vaughan,
Sewell, Stowell, Ford, Hendricks, Mar-
tin, Herdman, Langley, Prescott, Prof.
Spalding, and others, with their assis-
tants, are connected in important work
in the other departments, as Homoeo-
pathy, Pharmacy, Dental, Literary and
Law. Most of them and perhaps all,
and some, of course, more than others,
use the clinics or make reference to
them, while certainly the majority of
their students are expected to attend
them regularly. Take, for an example,
one case with which we are familiar:
Prof. Sewell lectures to the students of
the Literary, Homoeopathic, Medical,
Dental, Hygienic, and sometimes Phar-
macy departments; and there is scarce-
ly a lecture in which he does not refer
to the clinics, often times, to be sure, in
general terms, but fully as often in par-
ticular terms, and always with the
heartiest and sincerest advice to the
lower-class men to attend them and
think upon what they see there with a
view of understanding better the sub-
ject that he teaches. Exaoily the same
may be said in regard to Dr. Vaughan,
whose students come from every de-
partment on the campus. The same
will apply, too, in varying degrees, to
the others mentioned. It could not be
supposed that without incurring tre-
mendous expense these gentlemen
could divide their work between Ann
Arbor and Detroit. Without their work,
too, as a supplement, what would the
clinics amount to as benefitting the
student8, and without the clinics here
it is easy to see how seriously crippled
their work would be. All departments
and every part of every department of
the university are dovetailed into a
whole that cannot be dismembered
without great injury resulting."

This quotation will serve to show that
the subject of removal so ignorantly
urged by the News is a large one; that
the question of the details is appalling
in size ; that the injury which might
result to other departments would be
considerable; and that considerably
increased expense might be expected
for the remaining departments.

While employed as roadmaster on a di-
vision of the Chicago & Northwestern
he made some land investments in
Delta county, which proved to be very
valuable. His income from royalties
from these iron ore lands is said to
have been upward of $50,000 a year.
He had been a justice of the peace, and
was put on the ticket with Gov. Luce in
1886 and again in 1888, at the earnest
request of the upper peninsula dele-
gates, among whom he was very popu-
lar. He was not fitted in anyway to
preside over the Michigan senate, but
knew it and quietly allowed the presi-
dent protem to do the real work. His
good qualities made him well liked in
Lansing.

THE Ford congressional committee
has submitted its report relative to im-
migration, and tells what was known
before. It recommends that a tax of
$5 be levied on all aliens coming into
the United States, excepting diplomatic
representatives. There seems to have
been a tremendous amount of labor in
bringing forth so little, and the ex-
pense of the committee was great. The
report declares that we have not room
for so many people. What becomes of
our brilliant Fourth of July orations of
a former period, in which this country
was pictured as a home for the op-
pressed, and teeming with its hundreds
of millions?

THE TAXATION committee of the

Wayne county board of supervisors
went to Lansing yesterday. The move-
ment for fair and equal taxation among
the counties of this state, commenced
by ex-Senator Calvin C. Crosby, it is ex-
pected, will receive a great impetus dur-
ing this session; and the whole subject
in connection with AM. Amos's efforts
to have railroads taxed on property
owned in Detroit bids fair to become
one of the most interesting topics of
discussion in the legislature.

A DISPATCH from Rondout, N. Y., of
Jan. 14, says: '' The new propeller, Cal-
vin Tompkins, arrived here tonight
from Newark, N. J. It was her first
trip, and she was the first boat to ar-
rive here in midwinter from another
state in the history of navigation in
this place. The Hudson all the way up
was as free from ice as in the month of
August."

THE city board of health has worked
hard, amid curses and complaints, to do
their duty in this small-pox scare, and
every sanitary precaution has been
taken. The rumors thut have been
started of other cases are entirely with-
out foundation. The people have dis-
played the most unreasonable credulity
in spreading gossip. One man or wo-
man would say, "Wonder if small-pox
isn't in that house?" The next person
would solemnly declare that he heard
small-pox was in that house. The third
person would hint that his authority
was a certain doctor well known. The
fourth person would positively declare

that Dr. had reported a case of
small pox in that house. And all the
time there would not be the slightest
reason for such idle talk. That is the
way such idle guesses come to be alarm-
ing. Any one knowing of a case of
small-pox is by law obliged to report it
to the health officer. The gossipers
shouldn't be believed.

THE farmers claim that they pay an
undue proportion of the taxes, and
hence they propose to get all the can
from the state treasury. The executive
committee of the state agricultural so-
ciety recently adopted the following:

Resolved, That this society shall join
with all other agricultural societies in
this state in requesting of the legisla-
ture an appropriation annually to aid
the various agricultural societies to an
amount equal to twenty per cent, of
the premium lists paid by the several
societies, and that the secretary of this
society be and is hereby directed to
notify the president and secretary of
each agricultural society in this state of
the movement.

There ought to be a good vigorous
kick against such a proposal.

ACCORDING to Poor Superintendent
Martin of Detroit, the poor commission
of that city is supporting wholly or
partially 2,000 families. The Peninsula
car works, which employs 800 or 900
men, has been shut down for some
time, and only resumed work with a
diminished force last week.

HON. WM. BALL, of Hamburg, Living-
ston county, president pro tern, of the
Michigan senate, succeeds to the lieu-
tenant governorship made vacant by
the death of J. H. Macdonald, and in
the event of the death or disability of
Governor Luce, he will become gov-
ernor.

JUDGE VAN

withdrawn as
.preme court
convention.

ZILE, of Charlotte, has
a candidate for the su-
before the Republican

TnR small-pox outbreak in Azalia
now includes 14 cases. The town is
well guarded, and no one is allowed to
leave except one or two whose business
it is to provide necessities. The pres-
ence and work of three university med-
ical students there is greatly appreci-
ated. Azalia is but 27 miles from To-
ledo, on the Toledo, Ann Arbor & North-
ern railroad, and its 200 inhabitants are
largely composed of railroad employes,
lumbermen and charcoal burners. The
epidemic and consequent quarantine
has resulted seriously for them. They
are mostly poor men, and with the
stoppage of work has ceased their source
of revenue.

IlII! [\E\\m\\\ SALE
AT THE

Star Clothing House,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JAN. 5, 1889,

And Continuing for Two Weeks
See what we are doing : — Underweai worth $1.19,

$1.35, $1.50, and some broken lots at $2.00 and $2.50, will all
be closed at the

UNIFORM PRICE OF $1.00.
It is exceedingly doubtful whether any of the Goods will

be in Stock for two weeks at the prices marked, but first
come, first served.
OUT T H E Y MUST « O !

T H E OVERCOAT SI . \ I «. IITS.K STILL

THE ABOVE AKE CASH PRICES!

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

the audience to the opera began to ar-
rive within an hour of the time the
delegates left the opera house.

The nominations for regents were
made amid great, confusion. Compe-
tent observers were of the opinion, and
still maintain it, that, had ample time
been allowed for the nomination for
regents, and had the vote been taken
amid less confusion, Prof. Cocker
would have been nominated at that con-
vention. Speaking of this feature of
the matter, the Detroit Evening Jour-
nal, in its issue of Thursday evening,
Feb. 24th, 1887, had this to say :

" The candidates for regents were as
usual nominated in the hurry, Hurry
and confusion of adjournment. Owing
to the demand for the theatre, the work
was done this time with exceptional
haste. Whether deliberation would
have made any difference is a matter of
conjecture. The candidates nominated
were among the less conspicuous men-
tioned in advance. Mr. Cocker's nomi-
nation would especially have pleased a
large constituency of the party."

Prof. Cocker will go into the conven-
tion to be held in Detroit on the 21st
of February, as he did before, with a
solid backing from the county in which
he makes his home. And our delegates
to the convention will ask with as much
emphasis that the mistake of two years
ago be corrected in the only way possi-
ble, and that is by nominating Prof.
Cocker. He is assured of a very strong
backing from various other portions of
the state.

He is a m n splendidly equipped for
the occasion, and we are certain he
ought to be nominated.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR MACDONALD,

for whose sad death by a railroad acci-
dent the flags in Ann Arbor have been
at half mast this week, was born in
northwest Invernesshire, Scotland,
nearly 57 years ago. For 27 years he
had been a resident of Michigan.

CANDIDATE FOR REGENT.
From the Adrian Time?.

It was a little less than two years ago,
when the Times suggested the name of
Prof. W. J. Cocker as a candidate for the
position of Regent of the University.
We now take pleasure in giving the
assurance to our readers that the valua-
ble services of the Professor can still be
secured for that position.

And we bring his name forward at
this time with more readiness, from the
fact that we have distinct assurance that
Gov. Blair will not, under any circum-
stances, be a candidate for renoini-
nation or re-election.

At this time, Prof. Cocker is 42 years
old, and, as is well known here, is a
graduate of the university, in which
his respected father held a professor's
chair for so many years. He has, since
leaving the university, devoted himself
to education and authorship, though
we think his educational work was en-
tirely confined to this city, in the
schools of which he has held the posi-
tion of principal and superintendent;
and has done good work for the schools
as a member of the board of trustees.

In 1878 A. S. Barnes & Co., of New
York, published a "handbook on punc-
tuation," of which he was the author.'
A "teit book on the civil government
of Michigan" was published in 1880 by
the Richmond and Backus company, of
Detroit. It has been extremely success-
ful, and is now in its ninth edition.

The Harpers, of New York, have now
in press for him, and will ii-sue proba-
bly within a fortnight, a "work on the
government of the United States," and
we are told that prominent critics, to
whom the Harpers submitted the man-
uscript before taking the publication,
pronounced it the best book of the kind
ever written.

Mr. Cocker is a gentleman of ample
means. In addition to his literary la-
bors he devotes himself to the man-
agement of his important business in-
terests, and is at present president of
the Commercial savings bank.

The Republican state convention two
years ago was held on Wednesday, Feb.
23d, in Whitney's opera house, in the
city of Detroit. The house had been
engaged for the evening by an amateur
opera company, and the contention over
the nomination of candidates for the
supreme bench took up so much of the
time, that Mr. Whitney finally threat-
ened to turn out the lights on the con-
vention, as it was encroaching too much
on the time necessary for preparation
for the opera company; and, as it was,

REPCBLICAJT STATE COXVENTIOJT.

A Republican State Convention to nominate a
Justice of the Supreme Court in place of Thomas
K. Sherwood, and two Regents of the State Uni-
versity in place of Charles s. Draper and Austin
Blair, and for the transaction ol other business,
will be held at the Detroit Rink, on Thursday,
Feb. 21,18S9, at 12 o'clock.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids, May 10, 18T6, every county will be
entitled to one delegate for each 500 of the total
vote cast for Governor at the last State election
(Nov. 1888), and one additional delegate for every
traction amounting to 300. but each organized
county will be entitled to at least one delegate.

Under a resolution of 1888. no delegate will be
en tilled to a seat in the Convention who does not
reside in the county he propo-es to represent.

In compliance with a resolution adopted in
Detroit. June 23.1880. the Secretary of each county
convention is requested to forward to the Secre-
tary ol the State Central Committee. No. 11 Row-
land-st., Detroit, by the earliest mail afler the
delegates to the State Convention are chosen, a
certified list of such delegates as are entitled t» a
seat in the State Convention from their respec-
tive counties.

GEO. H. HOPKIN3, Chairman.
Detroit, Jan. 5,1889.

Republican fount)- Convention.
A RepublirAn County Convention to elect

twenty-one delegates to the Republican State
Convention to be held at the Detroit Rink, De*
troit. Micti., on Thursday, February 21, 1889, at
12 o'clock, for the purpose of nominating one Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court and two Regents of the
State University, will be held at the court house,
in the <ity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Feb.
13,18S9 at 11 o'clock a. m. The city wards, and
townships will be entitled to delegates in the
County Convention as follows:
A. A. City, First ward..5 Pitbfield 4

Second "...4 Salem 4
Third " ...4 Saline 7
Fourth " ...5
Fifth " ...3
Sixth " ...3

A. A. Town 4
Auguna 5
Bri'gewater I

Bcio 7
Sharon 4
Superior 4
Sylvan 8
Webster 4
York 7

Dexter 3 'Vpsilanti To»n 5
Freedom 4 YpsilanU City,—Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester 8
Northneld 5

By order of the committee,
tV. M. OSB AND

P. W. CAFTENTER. Chairman.
Secretary.

First \vard.I 4
Second ward 3
Third ward 4
Fourth ward S
Fifth ward 1

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla possesses tlie curative value ol the best
known reme- L J ~ ^ J > « dies °' tne

vege tab le I I O O U S k i n g d o m .
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-
known,

p
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in Us "good name
at home,"—there is more ot Hood's Sarsa-
parilla sold In Lowell than ol all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of ry ^ f . , . 1 ! ^ . . s a l e 3 abroad
no other r B C U l I S i preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in the brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
researchwp |*«%*>|ff ' " rnedical
science has I O IXSGIT developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Bo sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. J?l;sixforg5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

If this won't sell the Goods it is because no one

wants Dress Goods.

Remnants from 1-3 to 1-2 off.

Odds and Ends of all sorts from 1-3 to 1-2 off. Some
even less.

We will try to ciose out our entire line of Plush and
Cloth Jackets, Coats, Wraps, Modjeska Sacques and New-
markets.

All new things bought late in the season.

Blankets, Comforters, Underwear Flannels, Knit Goods,
etc., all reduced.

A Month of Bargains in every Department.

MACK & SGHMID.
FRANK POTTER,

Tuner and Repairer of Pianos and Organs.
Factory Workman over 30 years' experience; late of Decker Bros,

N. Y., and holding1 personal recotnendation of j
the late Albert Weber.

<i>niiiv Work n Specialty. Parties can hive their Instruments restrung and thoroughly
repaired at their residence ASTI> SEE THE WORK i iOSl), thereby saving the risk, uneer-
tainity and expense of shipment.

Heaquartera at WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE,
Post-Office Box 1310. 11 li Street, Ann Arbor,

Great Clearing* Out Sale!
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS! A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF

M..s..r
d c"ilrt'«»'8 UNDERWEAR,

Chemises, Heavy Cotton Torchon Edge.
Drawers, " •' " "
Skirts, " " Tnclied.
Corset Covers, Fine Cotton and Cambric, 1 Fir 25c

To close Toboggans at Cost. To olose our Stock of P urs at
Cost. Special reduotion in all departments.

18 s. MAIN ST., Ann Arbor. GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,

WM. ARNOLD, 36 S. MAIN STREET
FOR-

HOLIDAT PRESENTS
YOD WILL FIND A WELL SELECTED STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM, CONSISTING OP

L A I H E S ' A N P OESTS' BOLD W A T C H E S inlaid with Diamonds and other pre-
cious stones, and fitted up with movements of the best manufacturers, as
HOWARD, ELGIN, AND WALTHAM WATCH CO.
CHAIMW for ladies and gents, of the latest styles.

RIKHS, DlAMOND_PlNS, DIAMOND fcJTCDS, DIAMOND COLLAR AND CUFF, , AMOND COLLAR AND CUFF
BUTTONS, SCARP PINS, EAR DROPS, etc. Of these articles I can offer my
customers special low prices, and only first-class articles.

SOLll> S I L V E R WARE is lower than ever, and it is profitable to buy it at present
prices.

O P E R A GLASSES of "Lemaire" make, in all sizes, and the newest styles of
mountings, Pearl, Aluminium, and Pearl Slides.

OOLI> T H I M B L E S j n a n weights; something entirely new in Silver Thimbles,
enambled and gold inlaid.

COLP H E A P E D CAKES AND UMBRELLAS j n various styles, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Should be pleased to show them to our customers.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler.

Hickory and Ash Timber

I will pay $12.00 per Cord, Cash,
for good Second Growth Hickory
Butts, Buitable for Axe Handles;
delivered at my Shop, or on M. C.
R. R. track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash
also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

We are Here
At the Same Old Stand,

First Grocery East of Post-Office,
WHERE YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL

For Sugars that are Strictly Pure,
For Coffees that are Perfect In Flavor,
For Teas that never turn Red.
For Spices that are not Adulterated,
For Flour that Beats them All,
For Kerosene that Rives the Best Light,
For Goods of the Highest Quality,
For the Lowest Living Prices.
Also a full line of Crockery, Glassware

and Lamps.

Rumember the place, Xo. 5 Ann-it.,
Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON & SON.



AROUND THE COUNTY.

I

Peter Blurahart, one mile east of Sa-
line, died last week Tuesday, at the age
of 36. His wife died one year ago, and
his little son will be cared for by his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank,
of Saline.

The sale of the property of the late
Saline M'f'g company was quite largely
attended last Saturday. Everything
was sold at very low prices. Hay ted-
ders that usually sold for $35 brought
$15 to $18; plows, $2.50; caldron kettles,
$1.75 to $2.50. The real estate was
knocked down at $50 more than the en-
cumbrance, which is $2,200.— Saline
Observer.

The Sappho club of Ypsilanti met
with Mrs. Prof. B. L. D'Ooge, and dis-
cussed Donizetti, the composer of 85
operas. There was an essay by Miss
Mary B. Putnam ; one overture by Miss
Cheever and Mrs. Pack, and another by
Mr. and Mrs. John A.. Miller. M. J.
Pease and Mrs F . H. Pease sang the
duet "While thus around joy hovers,"
from Donizetti's Favorita. Misses Leda
Bellows and Emma Barr sang " Oh
haste, crimson morning," and Mrs.
Tyler a solo.

The Manchester German working-
men's association elected officers as fol-
lows : President, N. Schmid; vice-pres-
ident, V. Staggemeier; secretary, F. Kur-
fess; treasurer, C. Lehn; medical ex-
aminer, C. F. Kapp; standard-bearer,
George Wurster; jnnitor, Charles Sen-
ger; trustees, J. J. Knapp, Wm. Buerele,
M. Schaible, Wm. J. Lehr, John Haag,
N. Senger, Joseph Kramer, John Steg-
miller, and John Koch. The society
has 114 members. N.Sehmid was chosen
manager of the Goodyear hall property,
lately purchased for $8,000.

The Saline farmer's club held its Jan-
uary meeting at N. H. Isbell's, and
elected officers: President, Harrison
W. Bassett; vice-president, Henry D.
Platt; lady vice-president, Mrs. A. A.
Wood; secretary, Arthur A. Wood;
treasurer, Albert G. Cobb; executive
hoard, Theodore Josenhans, Gilbert
Hurd, Egbert P. Harper, Mrs. E. C.
Warner, Mrs. S. R. Crittenden. The
next meeting will be at Serenor Bas-
sett's. H. D. Platt will read a paper on
"Petroleum and its products." Mrs. C.
Warner will read an essay.

Ypsllantl.
One of our festive yoiyig ladies aired

a bran new Canadian cutter Monday.
In general appearance it dates back to
the ark.

Last Thursday evening, about seven
o'clock, a young servant girl was grossly
assaulted by a colored man, on Forest-
ave. The girl's screams brought assist-
ance and the man fled. The girl claims
she can identify her assailant.

The city fathers are in a hurry to
have the houses numbered as an initi-
atory step towards the free postal de-
livery which they wish to establish
before the 4th of March. Our Demo-
crats are bound to leave their footprints
on the sands of time in Ypsi.

The Eastern Michigan poultry breed
ere' association will hold its second an-
nual meeting in Arcade building, Huron
St., Feb. 12-16. This association's meet-
ing was so interesting last year, that no
doubt there will be a larger attendance
and fuller exhibition this year.

President Sill entertained the mem-
bers of the State board of education and
the faculty at his pleasant home on
Forest-ave., one evening last week.
Perry Powers, of Cadillac, formerly of
this city, the new member of the board,
was present and greeted many old
friends.

A Mr. Thurman, of Detroit, who, it is
alleged, was enroute for California, was
enticed into a vacant billiard room, Fri-
day night, by Ed. Lemly and Herbert
Benedict, drugged and robbed of $600.
These two men have not borne enviable
reputations heretofore, and are now
among "the missing."

Milan.
On Thursday evening last a man sue

ceeded in eluding the watching officers
and got into the Howard barn, and now
holds the fort to care for the stock.

The small-pox scare is a bonanza for
the doctors. People come in by loads
to be vaccinated. Wonder if the doc-
tors did not start the scare?

Milan's clergy say that the reason
why they did not tell the council to
follow the Odd Fellows advice was be-
cause they try to get people to go th«
other way, and it would have looked
inconsistent. But the twinkle in their
eye betrayed their desire, though they
tried to conceal it.

Pittsfleld.
Many of the children in this vicinity

here been recently vaccinated.
Mrs. Henry DePue gave an entertain-

ment Saturday evening last for the
pleasure of her guests, George and Irma
Hadzeits, of Detroit, who were spend-
ing a few days of their winter vacation
with her.

Brldeewater.

Henry Katner died, Jan. 21, of neur
algia of the heart. He was eighty
years of age, and was one of the pio-
neers of Bridgewater. He bought his
farm at government price, cleared it up
and established himself a comfortable
home, where he lived until he died
He leaves a wife and four children, six
grand-children and one great grand-
child. He was highly respected by his
neighbors, and was an honest energetic
man.

Chelsea.
Dr. R. B. Gates is recovering from his

recent severe illness.
M. J. Lehman made a professiona

trip to Ypsilanti on Wednesday.
H. S. Holmes' new residence, the

finest in Chelsea, is nearly completed
Special meetings are being held even

evening this week in the M- E. church
Alonzo Conkright has returned from

South Lyon, to his old home in Chel
sea.

W. J. Knapp is considering the ques
tion of erecting a brick block on th
site of the recent fire.

Mr. Milo A. Shaver, of Chelsea, am
Miss Clara YVhippte, of Lima, were mar
ried Jan. 17, by Rev. J. E. Reilly.

Miss Nickle, of Canada, who has dur
ing the past week been the guest o
Mrs. Arthur Congdon, left for home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Depew, who has been at
tending her father during his late ill
ness, will return to her home at Alpens
in a few days.

JaB. L. Gilbert is in Detroit, serving
as clerk of the committee that is inves
tigating the Rentz-Dickerson contest
ed election ease.

Merrit Conkright started Wednesday
or the Pacific coast. Merrit is bound to
ee something of the world, whether he
inds any thing to do or not.

W. E. Depew, of Alpena, is spending
a lew days among his Ouelsea Irieuils,
on his way to Lansing to argue several
jases before the Supreme Court.

Win«in on- L a k e .

Whitmore Lake now has two hoop
factories.

There was nice skating last week'
)ut Sunday's snuw storm spoiled it.

Wm. Otto, an old and much respected
citizen of .Nonhfield and township
reasurer, died Jasi siaiurday, of tsoiieii-
ng of tue brain.

A box social will be given at the res-
deiice oi irleiiry .fmoltiiey, Friday

evening, and one at VVui. lvaiie's one
week ii'oui Friday.

The case of Northneld vs. Edward
iaveudar waa decided last week in
avor ol ihe townaiiip. The fence must
;o tiacK oul ot tlie ru<id.

We hear of some young men who are
.utterly opposed to puker playing lur
money, aim llns laei c.uiseu some dis-
urOance in town lately.

The excelsior lyceum decided at its
aat meeting nob lo eaeabush capital
junisnwein in Michigan. Xney will
decide &<uurday evening whether we
snail annex Caiutua lu the United

A Toledo ice dealer was here last
Saturday, to see abuut the prospects lur
an ice crop. He would wuu a lair show
start au lhdustiy here mat woulu be of
vasl benefit lo us, wiuiuut any aid lroin
our citizeno; but as H is he can't buy
nor rent any land wuhin a mile of the
railroad.

Saline.
Frank Inward is very ill.

Old Mrs. Kelley and C. B. Roselle are
both very ill.

Robert Brooks, of Dakota, is visiting
old friends here.

Wm.Bartlett, of Clinton, is a guest of
J. W. Hull and family.

Milton Reynolds has been quite sick
for some time, but is now improving.

Rev. Gallup preaches his farewell
sermon to the people of Saline Sunday,
Jan. 27.

A. J. Warren went to Detroit Monday
to see about costumes etc. for Queen
Esther.

S. Miller, a normal student, was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Davidson, over
Sunday.

Miss Agnes Gillen, of Grand Rapids,
has been making a short visit with her
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eramert, of Flint,
are guests of Mrs. E's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Nissly.

Mrs. Frank Clarke's brother, a student
at the Ypsilanti business college, spent
Sunday with her.

Miss Florence Ruckman entertained
four of her friends—young ladies from
the normal—over Sunday.

Dr. Harry Nichols left Monday of this
week for Florida. The doctor's health
has not been good lor some time, and
he hopes to recruit it by a change of
climate.

G. J. Nissly exhibits 100 fine fowls at
the poultry show at Bay City this week.
His enterprise should result in the cap-
ture of not a few of the prizes, as it did
at the Detroit exhibition lately.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Germany last year imported 62,000
horses.

A cooking school in Pittsburg makes
a specialty of educating men cooks.

In the United States about 3,500
watches are manufactured every day.

The Japanese army is now 150,000
str ng. It will be 600,000 before long.

The German military budget contains
an item of 89,000 for the breeding and
training of carrier pigeons.

England uses about 190,000,000 post
cards a year, and the United States not
far from 339,000,000 annually.

A Chicagoan has invented a new cal-
culating machine wliich will accurately
add, subtract, multiply or divide.

It is said now that England gave to
the Germans a copy of her new ride in
return for the recipe for making mel-
inite.

A talking piano, operated by numer-
ous keys and producing words of all
kinds, is one of the curiosities at a New
York museum.

Among the permanent residents of
Paris, it is said, the exiles of Russian
nobility are the most noted for extrava-
gance and prodigality of life.

A curious notion in table decoration ia
to have the center of the table made into
a little pond in which crabs and lobsters
are seen, and even fish are paddling
about.

A man at Laramie laughed at an In-
dian who slipped down on the street five
years ago, and the otherda., the red man
came around and stabbed him in the
back as a reward.

A young couple of Ellsville, Ga., went
riding, and became so interested in talk
that it was some time before '".hey no-
ticed that their horse was quietiy graz-
ing at the roadside.

Tho color of Othello has been a ques-
tioned point in Shakespeare. M. Benja-
min-Constant, the French artist, has re-
cently expressed his opinion that Othello
was not yellowish brown, but decidedly
black.

The use of tobacco at Yalo is decreas-
ing each year, owing to the example set
by the athletic associations, which do
not allow their members to smoke or
chew. Gymnasiums have a wide influ-
ence over the health of collegiates.

The census of Bulgaria and Eastern
Roumelia gives the population of the two
principalities as 3,154,875, of whom 2,-
826,250 are Bulgarians, 607,000 Turks,
58,000 Greeks, 50,000 gypsies who have
no fixed residence, and 23,400 Jews.

Five hundred and twenty-four cats
have been on exhibition at the Crystal
Palace this fall. The most valuable cat
was prized at about $10,000. He was a
big, black belled cat, who had graced
many exhibitions with his presence.

A Meadvillo, Pa., man obtained em-
ployment as a fireman on a locomotive.
He put a dozen raw eggs into a dinner
pail, which he placed in the tank box. A
week afterward, happening to think of
the eggs, lie opened the pail and found
a. fine iirood of vounir c.Mrkpns

THE GREATEST M R
CLOTHING SALE

ON EARTH, at

m

Never in the History of
Ann Arbor have you had
such a large Sale of Fine
Clothing*.

Elegant Suits this week for $4.88.
Fine Overcoats at $3.30. Splendid Overcoats at $4.80

and $6.80.
Suits at $8.00,$10.00 and $12.00; worth $12, $15 and

$18.00.

DON'T MISS IT!
Heavy Children's Suits at $1.88. Overcoats, $1.85.
Men's Heavy Mitts, 15c. Boy's Mitts at 10c.
Any Hat costing $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, for $1.98.
Take your choice of any Fur Cap costing $1.50, $2.25,

$2.50 and $2.75, at $1.00.

Everybody from Ypsilanti,
Chelsea, South Lyons, Saline and
inn Arbor turn out to this Sale
his week.

A Summerville, Ga., dog disappeared
recently for a week, and at the end of
that time was found in company with a
canine companion at the bottom of an
old well. When taken out he tried to
rejoin the other dog in the veil, and waa
not happy until both were released.

Horace Smith, of Philadelphia, is said
to possess the largest collection of news-
paper clippings in the world. He began
when a boy of 10 and has been at it 50
years. It would take a furniture van to
hold what he has now, although he has
sold thousands and thousands of slips.

Missionary Beach, of China, claims to
have succeeded in representing the Chi-
nese spoken language by a system of
clear and simple phonetic symbols, fash-
ioned after the Pitman style. It is 6aid
that an educated foreigner can learn the
system in from two to five hours, and a
bright Chinaman in ten hours.

William McLaughlin, of Albany, Ore.,
has a tomato vine that was planted May
10, by him, which has now attained the
prodigious height of nearly 13 feet and
is still growing. The main vine is nearly
3 inches in circumference- and the
branches cover an area of 20 feet. On
the vine can now be seen ripe and green
fruit and blooms.

A farmer digging a ditch near Higgina
lake, Roscommon county, Mich., was
made almost delirious when he unearthed
an old iron kettle nearly full of stuff that
looked like silver dollars. His joy was
short lived, however, for tho coins proved
to bo counterfeits, and such bad ones that
the fellow who made them had evidently
buried them because they couldn't be
passed on anybody.

BEST FITTING C O R S E T T H C W O R L O
FORSALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER.STROUSE&CO.
MTRS.-4IZ BROADWAY. N.

H U B FOE IE
he Largest Stock in the city

at

VAHR'S BOOKSTORE

Subscr ipt ions taken for

me and Foreign Periodicals

reduced rates. Get our

•es before leaving your

•rs.

GEORGE WAHR,

ook-seller and Stationer.

A C EMY OF DANCING,
STA Tf, EET, - ANN ARBOR.

Ladies,

Gent's,

Gent's,!

CLASSES:

days, from -
lays, from

lay Evenings,

2 to

lOto

8 to

4 p.

12a.

10 p.

m

m

m

For Ladi i
learn the
new and
Evenings,
Hop eve:
Evening.

tANCKD CLASS

d Gentlemen wishing to
versity," "York" and all
ionable dances, Monday
S to 10. Matinee and
turday Afternoon and

OSS GRANGER,
Office at^Academy.

JACOB HALLER,

WATCH - MAKER 1 JEWELER,

46 S. MAIN STREET.

COKE. COKE.
Until January 15th, we will deliver free a ton of Coke for

$5.00,
Or one ton of Crushed Coke for $6.00.

Leave orders at Office! ANN ARBOR GAS CO.,
6 W E S T I I I l l < > > S T

S. W. CORNER MAIN AND HURON STS., ANN ARBOR.

MEDALS and Prizes awarded wherever I exhibited my work. First premium
at the Washtenaw Co. Fair 1888 for the best collection of Photographs.

1888. 1888.
LOOK OTTT

-FOR-

NEW GOODS!
-AT-

WINES & WORDEN'S,
20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

many new Novelties too numerous to men-
tion. Our Stock is inside the Store,
free from dust and dirt.

CALL AND SEE. 20 SOOTH MAIN STREET.



NEWS ITEMS.
For Weeli En.tail Januarj S3.

! A fire on Tue day at Uu.ouville. Mo.,

Cistx^yod eight ol tue finest stores iu llie
I*.

I 'iho Kt Lawrence r ver ro*e nearly flf-
|teeu feot Tuesday iu tUe vie uity of Aluu-

Hubert Seymour, United States Vice-
IC011 ul at Qjeeueiuwn, died on Saturday of
pleurisy.
. A lire on Mouday in the drug store of K.
"W. ii ckwmi, at Puilttdelpul«, ouusumsd
18.0J0 in ca»b.

'Ihiee iiundred houses were Joilroyed in
the oamb.l Valley, AsiaMuwr, Mouday by
ID Oj. tlUJllakO.

A" earlLquake accompanied by a v olent
g v e occurred at Atueua, Alegar* and Ar-
«.,oia, u Greece.

A pos.e ot'ciiLzdns in Tii tonville, Tenn.,
A..ngcd three mju on Saturday vvlio were
gu lly of murder.

I. O. Nelin., of Calhoun, G.i., was on S.it-
arduy f..uiui to be a bi^aujisi five times
•ver. He was in jail.

'ibe tcliool Boaid at Louisville, Ky., has
tiec ded to u.sc utiuui: tbe Uiacu ug of
iGermtu in the tublic !>ch. ols.
| Ira 11 Northruf, a weii-known mir,
« a m 01 Milwaukee, d oppid dead in uis
oiavti ol bu iness on M uday.
j A shock o. earthquake wa* felt on Fri-
day in a [H rtiim of the LK.HU vailuy aud
•Veatcru Eiinburgh, ire .tlaud.

Oo rue aud William Kepler, proprietors
»I Ke, ler's H tel, at Ci.cniuali, h vo as-
ligueil, with iiab.1 l ie , of ,30.00).

, The reports of a urn 11 pox u(..demic in
1)«uver aud Pueblo, Col., ure positively de-
»i»J by the ;.utlu.ritie. of tho-e oiUM.

1 Thomas PcUrs, a prominent farmer of
1% ksun towuship, lud., was thrown irom
»buj:£. on Monday aud instantly killed.

! ThaM. Louis creuatory was destroyed
Up fire on Tuesday. I w a o.ened u lor
ijism.it on of dead hum n bo les last May.
I At a meet.tin held Mouday afternoon tho
jiireclors of the Iud.anapolis Base-Ball
Ciub decided to surrender the club fr,m-
b

THE GENTLER SEX.

j l h e bodies of two sailors were found
•long 11.o bench 'luesday at Scitunte.

jM-tss. Tbe beads of botu bodies were
mis ung.
; Brady Hanson fell 100 feet down a mine
ifhaft peur Helena, Jl. T., ..mi the 0114' iu-
jary received was a cut on t l,e briuge ot
kia nose.
I I iiienout, twice convicted of murder
and senten' eu to be liang^ d at W incliesler,
V.i , wa Friday acquilted by a jury on ti a

'"ttiir.l trUL
The high-school building at Waukepan,

UH., v.'us burned Jlond,.y night, causing a-
Soss <if 4iij,0.jii NotU.ng w.ij saved from
too bu Id 111 _r.

A c Bvenlion w; s hod nt Knoxvillo,
jTenn,Tuesday to memorialize Cougr s* to

iev te ;500.(KJU to tho Improvement of thei
leiiuo see river.

R ibert and Gertie B try, of Williams-
• m u , N VT., who were uiair.e J in ISiO dW-
aov.red 1 n Saturday that they were
brother and sister.

1 Ji-sepli Fleming, a prominent drusgist
#f Piu-burgli, F.I., was sen! to Jail for
ihree months on Monday for soiling iiqu r
*itnout a UCLMISO.

The Biiii-ii b.irk Sibol, wli oh loft New-
Turk June 15 for Bangor wiili a e.irgu of.
•il, 1.us boon yiveii U|> for lost. Eae c.r-
ried a ciew of twenty mou.

H n. Cliarlos L 1 rooks, a B iston law-
yer, shot hlmtelf throug the head on
Jli.iila.v. Ill health and money losses
were <a d to b.ive b en tlie cause.

Dr. K. G. Wallace .1 dont.st at Man<-
6' d, ('.. While 1 u ing .1 patient's toolh.
•n Monday ilr >i |*d in an apop e< tic fit
•nd di il an h ur later, lie was C5 years
eld.

Near Eckert, Ind.. while three boy*
were hunting on kjatur.luy they due into
an old 11/ uf|era rabbit an I discovered a
jiot or (roll coins. Tue treasure couuted
«ut i4 (100
i Bu.t-i against several notorious dive-
•ke per. ni^ir lviu Claire, Wis , have been
l>ef;un in the Wise nsin c. urLs. 'i ho or s-
•e tor- are .eierm neU to r d the plaeo of
ihatc ass "f cit ZUD•.

ISeveial mu di'i"-* similar to those cow-
m tie 1 iu the Wlutic <i| el district. Lon-
don, havoro. ent.y • OOurred nearKiiigsti ti,
Jam.1 ca. and t i-> be eved thai •J.ick tue
Bipper" is iperat njthere.

Rob'Tt M. Ad..mi, lhe assistant book-
tcep r if a Ueiroit clot: ing merchant,
i on bains loid th. t his service' wire no
longer r qtUoait, emi tin f the cash drawer
of it 0..8 uu.i went to CAnada.

he>' Mr. Lonkvwod oi Pairfleld, N. J.,
while viiient'.y ins ne un Hund y maOc nn>
• tti m t to bum his f niiiy by kiidlinga.
4re n tuo centur of e.icli room iu his
fcpu e, but t, ey were s v I b frien .s.

A short s;o of A(,0U0 Xiis reported on
fiulurlayti avo beeu di c vered in the
• t o unti <.f th • laie Hoi y P. Marshall,
who wa' 'or Iwe ity years euBhter < f the
Beam n'~ Bank for is v u g in N w York.

Early Sunday m rning, near Sh mong
Btat,no, N J.. J'lhn M1.N0 11 shot and
killed his brothnr-in law, Jainei Dellett,
Jr . mistaking him for an cmis ary of
Wh te tap*, wUo had throaleued to pay
i in a vi-iit.

W. D Rnctsamen, acred 65 years, a re
tired bunker, shot and nil e 1 him* If in his
fcume at Hubi k-n. N. J., on Tuesd y. while
drsane; n I at Newton, Ma s., Rev. Thom
*B M;trcy, ged "i years, committed su.cide
iB the n m ' manner.

In a col.ision between two freight trains
•n I T day on tho New Yor<, Pennsylvania
£ Ohio railr iad at Kent ()., both en-
g nes and ten cars of merchandise were
(wrecked and Engineer Washner, of Gall-
ton, O., was killed.

Foster, the woman sufTraglst,
has U>come Mrs. Cyrus M. Avory.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward, author of "Rob-
ert Elwnere. contemplates a visit to the
United States.

Mine. Marie Rose is as devoted to her
do.;s as Sarah Bernhardt is to her more
formidable pets.

Lady Ilerlx'rt. of Enp;land. says that in
ten years VViiuhington wiiJ be the hand-
somest city in the world.

Froken Carolina Niderstrom. the first
Swedish woman doctor, is employed aa
an examiner by an insurance company.

There ure over a thousand women and
girls in Pitteburg vho work in the iron
mill.;, principally engaged in making
barbed wire.

Fraulein Von Domming, who received
her training in Philadelphia, is now a
practicing dentist in Wiesbaden and lias
a very large practice.

Mary 13. Clay, of Kentucky, the daugh-
ter of Cassius M. Clay, is a vice presiden-
dent of the National Woman's Suffrage
association and a Republican.

The late dowager duchess of Hamilton
was a very clever woman and had the
whole secret history of Europe at her
finger ends during the Second empire.

Dr. Jennie McCowen, of Davenport,
la., is the author of "Clinical Cases of
Inebriety in Women," which has at-
tracted considerable professional atten-
tion.

Miss Sterling, an English captain in the
Salvation army, has been condemned to
100 days' imprisonment for converting
children under age at Orbe, in Switzer-
land.

Queen Victoria is mourning the loss of
her housekeeper, Mrs. Hutchinson, who
has just died at Windsor castle. Mrs.
Hutchinson had been with the queen
twenty-five years.

Mrs. Nathan Appleton, of Boston, is at
the head of a movement to present a
statue of Washington to tho French gov-
ernment as the gift of the women ot
America.

The workingvromen of England are
forming into trades unions. Some of
these organizations are already of con-
siderable strength and they are all grow-
ing rapidly.

Mrs. Sara W. Cates. of Kansas City,
has a fortune estimated at SlO.OOO.OOi),
which all came fromasucci sful venture
in real estate—a lit of land which cost
her husband $3,000,

The number of female medical students
entered in Paris this term is 114. of whom
ninety are Dussiun, twelve Trench, and
ei^ht English, with one American, one
Austrian, one Ureei and one Turk.

Women are making themselves known
in the realm of science. The New Eng-
land Meteorological society listened last
month to a paper by Miss Marion Talbot,
in which that lady described series of
delicate experiments she has been mak-
ing to I'.C l.'i-uiine the amount of organio
matter in the air.

Tho r.owrat institution for woman's
especial benefit i.; a school of carpentry
which boa been established in the eld
university town of Cambridge, Mass.
Carpentry la taught thoroughly, not as
a trade so much as a means or developing
manual dexterity. 1 be institution is run
i.i connection wilh an educational estab-
lishment, and the students devoti ono
day each week to the work, cutting,
shaving, sawing, boring and hammering
in truo workmanlike manner.

HOUSCHOLD HINTS.

Flam** »t Mfiatnnra.
MBT\SIOK\ 111., Jan. tt.—Five buildings,

kll business houses, "urned Monday morn-
ling between 12 and 2 o'cl"Ci£. Henry
(Earlo, procery store; H Conrad & Bon's
ftwo bull lingi; T D. Walden, drusr store
(not i>ccu iel). ml t'io Ban I buil ling 0 0
inip od by Ueorgo Noirot. hard w ire, and
rthe W C. T. IT. a* ahull. Tbe total loss is
«bout &5.UCM

A Mr*1mtf Solved.
EXETER, N. H . Jan. 22.—The skeleton of

Stoter Ti.tou. aged 50, a prominent farmer
it H.i in ton Kill «, who ha-, been missng
Hhreo years, w;is found in the w oils at
Hampton halls Monday, hangi g to a tree.
A revolver, wliich he had undoubtedly
*not himsolf with, wUs found at the foot
«f the tree.

Head the Dentil It..11
Wnich the bills ol inoilal t\ ut nny large
city may be htlv dfsiuna'ei), and you will
find that rennl and v>-sc»l mxlailies, tb»t
8 to (-ay, thote th«t aff ct the kidneys or
tilaiiiier, have a lemxrkahle prumineoac—
* e liad almost 8»id — prfp^ndt-rance.
Bneht's dise»se "rid dial,ele-in lhe ehnm-
ic Kti-ge are rarely c ired, and grnvel, ea-
'Mr*ti of the Dladd r and rotl'MM, slav
mm;y. Yrt at the ou'net, wh^n the
[rouble m^iclv Mtnounts to mac iviry nf
'ht-iTgnns involvrlj the d'tngt-r m'y b>-
nii liticd b\ ih»t plensant rf-nnl tonio »i d
<1iure-tic, Histct t-r's Stomach B ttt-r>,
*hich impnris the nqui-ite amount ot
lone to the oijjun", wnii. w over exciting
ih'in, and thr u e of which is eoiiveni'-iit.
ind involves no • lab THte preparation.
t)y-pfpsiH, a upual Co'comiiam of ren 1
u mplnititt, Kinl dibiht\, which they i'i-
v .riiu>lv produce, «re n-mwlifd bv it. So
ilmi aie conxtipa'ion, tn ilar.ul, iheumatiu
md

N > j IK wrh' 11 » hain-le "ri either side
:HH be sold in D liwate. No D Kware
tini, in going •<< pu< lii- ritfht shoulder
out of j int lining a jug to his chin.

A new da> ce called the " cl ow chow'
has become very popular in the ea<u. A
pur'ioi] ol it confists nf « wxl z in which
v 'II can hug 'h»* four ladies in 'O'aiion.

LEGALS.
I'roiMi*' Order.

STATK OF MICHIGAN.)
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. i ffl-

AtaBemion of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
thetighth day of January in the year onethou-
Min.l eiKlit hundrrd and eighty nine.

Prew nt, J Willr,rd Babbit. Jurtip- ol Probate
In the matter of the Estate ot Norman Dwight,

deceased.
On reading and filing the pet tinn duly verified.

nf jHineK \\ . Wiiiit, ilmminrtitor. with the will
a nexed p ayiiit; that he may be license.I to sell
Ihe Keal K-iatu whereof naid deceased died

2'hereupon it U (trdered. That Monday, the
4'h 'lay ol February next at ten o'clock In Ihe
forenoon, be asxigned for the hearing of said
pititiun. a' d thxt the di-viMih. leeaieea. a d
heir- at IHW of xaid d< eea»ed end all other

ersons Ineresied In K»id e late, are required to
ai'penr at a xe-sii'ii of sairt Court, then til be hold-

U at lhe Hmb»te i)rric<'. In tnet.'ity 'i| Ann >rbor.
in said county, and *h"W cause, if ai y here be
why ihe prayer o' the petitioner shmiH nnl be
Krni<teil: unl u id further ordered ttiHt said peii
11 ner give noiiee totne peivmi interesieii in snid
estate, ol h pendency » said |ietiiiini. an<l tlie
hear 1 u lherenl. by CMU*in(j ncopy 01 this order to
>.• iiiililisi e l In ti .• A n Arbor RK I TER. A news
utblKj. JTMI etl and circnlati-ii iu SMU! irou-'ty.
1 r e successive weeks previous to stud liny 01

heating.
J WIiXARD B vKBITT

[A 'me copy J _ Judge t f Probate.
tM. G. Di>'i V Proiiate Recieter.

* I'lll'l'.

I *

A T" t Cane.
BosxriN. Jan. £3—The men injured by

•rapl ding bonibi durintr a Republican
pr cesiion at C elsea, September 26. and
irelat ves of tliose killed, h ve sued the
Jfo'pub ican couiui tie" fur d. m.iR •». This
4s a lestc s o t ' determine whether there
la any reopon^ibi it n casos ol the kind.

Still Alter Klacttnn-lAW Itreakrril.
INDIA.MPIIUS, Ind., Jan. '2i—F( rty seven

hldlctments were returned by tho Federal
(rand jury M..>ndav, making ;i total of
•event.'-s*. v̂ 'n. All of he iu liotments are'
tor violati >n 1 of the election laws, aud the
w rk of investigating ha» no( been com-.
(toted.

Electric silicon powder is very nice for
polishing brass.

Sprinkle cayenne pepper in the rcsorta
of rats, and Uiey wiU leave the premises.

White rnd j'ale shades of i^aint tnny bo
bcautixully cleaned by using whicic^ ia
lUc water.

Good c£™s may be quickly designated
by their uuj sin il :.nd clear appearance.
A-i old or Etale e;;g. aa a rule, has a dull,
porous looking sneil.

Much sickness in farmers' families in
winter ij uue to keeping lar^o quantitiea
of potatoes and other vc^iablcb ttori-d
under sleeping rooms.

To clean o'.\ paintings, first brush them,
then wa^h wi;:i warm milk diluted with
water; rub with a piece of flannel dipped
i:i turpentine one then with a dry Uan-
ncl.

Plenty cf clothespins should be kept
handy. Have a box for these and drop
them in the euds once i:i a while, and
then \vi;>c- them dry, as they aro apt to
get duboy aiui boil tao clothes.

Green corn and lima beans deteriorate
more quickly than any other vcgctaLlcs;
they should bo spread out singly on tho
cool ec-ikir tloor as quickly as possible
alter they come from the market.

To keep green vegetables for a. day or
two, sprinkle with water and place them
on a cellar tloor. Fruit should not be
kept in the cellar, but put out singly and
stood ui ;: dark, dry, cool place.

Hard water contains too much lime-
stone, anil that causes bread baked with
it to soon dry out. If you use soft water
to mix the dough you get a much belter
article of bread and one that will retain
its freshness.

In using a rough chamois to touch up
highly polished silver, it is frequently
observed to scratch the work; this is
caused by particles of dust, and even
hard powder, that are left in the leather,
and must bo got out.

For biliousness squeeze the juice of a
lime or small Union into half a glass of
cold water, and stir in a little baking
soda; drink while it foams. To be taken
when rising in the morning. This will
also relieve the sick headache, if taken
in the l>eginning.

Malaria is due to microbes, which
reach their victims either from the air,
by inhalation, or from drinking water
which baa absorbed them. Boil the
water, avoid tho night air, sleep in tho
higher rooms of the house and guard
against all excesses.

To remove iron rust or ink spots,
moisten the .spots, and apply salts of
lemon until they disappear, and then
rinse well. Salts of lemon are made of
equal parts of oxalic acid and tartaric
acid. Another way is to moisten with
lemon juice, sprinkle well with salt and
lay in the tain.

With a little care every part of stale
breail can be utilized. All the odds and
ends of crusts should be spread evenly
on a pan and allowed to dry in a warm
oven. When quit? dry put them in a
small bag made of ticking or canvas and
pound them line with a mallet. Sift
them and put them in empty fruit cans.
They will beep for months, and can be
used for br adina meats, tish, croquettes,

I'rolmte
KTATKOF HICHIOAN.

OI'NTY F V\ AXHTKNAW
A t « e*si. 11 ul me I'nihaie Court fur the Conn

ij in \\a_-hte aw, hiinifii m the Pioliat Office in
he city ol Ann Aibor. 11 Turadty, the l ight

.lay 01 I .mi ry i n the year one Ih usand eight
nuniired and »i^hty 1 i e.

r. >ei.t. J. « i l aid Bm.bitt, Ju Ige "f Prcbale
In tlie niatiei of Hie e.-tnte of Oliver Kimberly

• lei eHse'l
J Imson Bitcku the adni'tiistraiorof said estate.

f«>ni'-s into ouit an.l r- i>r<-scniv linn lie is i<ow
repiiled to render lii» li al account as such ml-

minintr»tnr.
Then-' P"n il isi>n1erert,th*t M"ii<lay. theJth day

in Kebruti y next .u l len • 'i lock in lilt- li.ren.i'.n,
l»e M-Mjjneil HITt xHniinitiK mid al lowing KUt'h Bn'.-
iiinm a"<l tlmt (he help* al law of Kairt t leceoscl .
"ini all oiher p. rs«.i^ intt r. sie.l in saiil estnie are
icqiiiri din uppei.i at M session 0* saul r.'urt. then
in he liolik-n ai Ihe Pr. bale nffl. e. In the < l ly of
Min Ar or in >tii.l < I'liniy. and <h-w cause il any

rh.it- be. why (he saiii ai'i-uli 1 sh..ulit m l ' e al-
i . w f i l : An.i i l l - further i.nle ert thni saiil Ail
inni'stram nive no:lcr In ihe peiso is int rested
11 >an1 e-tHit, of the . eiul.-ixrj ul said Hccount.

mid ilie hearing t i i c e o f by cau-in^ H copy of
•his indei t i be puilislurt in tlie A N N • HBOR
KKI.ISTI-K. a iu-\vs|iai'e pr ntef and circulating
in >n\i\ County, ihree su.-i ts- v c wieks previous to
an! day 01 heaiing

J UII .L i i l l BABBITT.
[v true c pv.J JiMgeof Proba'e.
» ! i l)iirv Probate R^giskr.

AT MRS E. A HOYT'S,
NO 7 A V N STREET,

South side of the Court House, can be
found a nice line of

FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS. 20 per
cent, off on all trimmed goods.
Now is your time to get a
new Hat at a bargain.

1>ONK Tl» O R D E R .

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

ICE-CREAM, FRUIT-ICES,

AND FROZKN CHARLOTTE

Packed In Fancy MOUMII, Bricks and small iudi-
vUualn.

HANGSTERFER & CO.,

28 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CALL OiT

G. H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!

If you want a Nice Suit, the latest
Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
No. 3 Washington Nt.

BRING YOUR

MAGAZINES
TO THE

Ar.n Artcr l e t t e r Bindery.
FIRST CLASS WORK AND

PRICES VERY LOW.

KENDALL ZXTTRED0E.

\Y crens. William A Ma-cm and El'z belh Ma-
s 11. his wife, oi Nci tnii. Id, In « ash ena« Cimn-
ly, Mifhlsan. IZM'UI il « m."U;aKf to Edward
l ' i ! Ht l^ e l l HI d N ' m l i W t In t'\ I T , i x e i ' M " r s fit i h e
w i l l u l H t r . in s i n . . l i t <i» c> H>L'I1 . i d > t ' i n r o I h ' - I ' n y
m e t o i u - i u : i i i i i i n c i p a i a n d U I L T I S I I I I . r v l u m e i -
in .11 . . I . » i i< h H H I I I L B U I - l n a i s d t i ' J a n u a r y ' . V h
IMfci. a i m » " s H c i i n l K i III t h e (Tn e <JJ I h r R t i .
iMt-roi Dei UK lor VV»-hiena» c ciMy, Michinn°
mi ihi*2-Mh 'i"y o .lanuaiy IKH6 al !%o'cliK'.k p
m.. in Libt-rOVuf MoriK t̂ t'?> npH|{v74 an I where
as detank ha- beeli nmd.- for IIHMC than s'xt\ days
.11 ih. pavineiit cil all ill- ta liiKiit lif Intrrekt

- In h Ofcmn (In lher«(iu n iho J'.th ila>-nf
iMimari, i>x" »• w«-li us 1 In- MI.cu diiiu 1 niall-
isitin ni I: l e r o i whirh -fcamt* d u e thereon J i u -
11 y ih. 8-^. and by itiismi IIIMI.I unit p irau-
«:n (i li le imsnf and mortgage, the prin.i | .«l
>*uni unpaid 11 Mild mortMa c m iMemy^ine hun
i l ieduml eu dn lam wl iha l l Uie>rre<tragi-n> III-
!frt»i thiici.ii .11 ih npiiun of haul m<»igaKet-s
trt'iam due and px;al>lv immediately tnen'i . iur
anil ih*- pnwvi ol -ale 1 oiitalned iu s»i«l oioitipige
l e i i u n e up rative HIHI the said nuirti; KI-ISIIH
liei>- y ih fh i ' f ii 1 in Iroption mi ' do htrehy elect
10 h a w ihe principal su • o said nmrig ^e « d
nil li:ie e>i ihe enn lu-i. me im» due ami j a y a
l»le. Ami « in TI -n- Iheie is now claimed to In- due
ami i>ayab e a> Hlfiiehajd upiiii SMI<I mortRHgt1 ami
ihe n.'iei-ei nr.d ihe eliy ai thci ale ni this notice

hi--inn (11 t * o !ln u-aiin hmr hnndrtd a il tilt,
live di ill f.l •> KMikiKlilD ndillli 11 1.1 all other le
*>•! costs HIHI 110 but* n I'locctdiug in >aw i>r
• qnity liMviiiK been mstiiutetl bi r c m e r ihede'n
secun (i ' y s id iiionjjage or any p , n Ibereol, N i
nee is thereioie h n * D j nlvtu ihatsa id mnrtua'-c
will be iorc( Insert hv a SH B OI the uiortKnKcd
pieniises lhcr> in <iescril»e<1 or -ome part (her oi
10 wi i : All nl the loll .wing .lesenbert l a i d situ-
.iltd in the township ol N nhfiel in Hashtenaw
f o u n t y , Micl'l an. viz The N rth E«st qiinrter
01 llicS.iiith-We t quarter ol Section No Thir y
• •lie 311 in township No. One south, n Kanvc Nn.
s i x . Kast; -l»i> ihe south seventeen 17. acres ol
the « e - t half of the Nuith-KaM quarter of said
Siclion No i hirty one. it being il visions No one
two. three four, ami one ncre off ot the souih
si. e o f (iivisi n No. '•ive in tin-partition •( the
e-iate ol I' nick M'M»hon. i leceastd. as apiH-ars
fcy ihe report of the commissioners '•'< file in the
I'r bale office lor Washtenaw Couniy, all in
l o w n s h i n o u e s o u i h . In rante six east, and con
tainiiiK in all sixty-eiv' t acres of land more or
less, ai public vendue on the twenty third (lay of
Kelirtiary. 188-, at t̂  n o'clock in the f .renoon.
at the Huntu street entrance to the Court Hmi-e
in the city of Ann Arbor. In said Cnitnt* ol Wash-
tenaw. thai being the p ace of holding the Clr-
en I Court in said ounty.

Dated, Sovember 2oth, IR8S.
EDWARD T R E A D W E U , and
NOAH W. ( 'HEEVEK.

Executors of the wil l o f Hiram Arnold, de-
ceased.

Mort«ta|[<> H H I « .

Default havlnn hern made in the condition!
ol a Mortgage executed b* Jefferson L«wis ai>d
Km-hcl L«uis. his wile, to Adella C. rheevrr
beailn* d«te October 21. ISS6 and recorded In
lhe office of the Kegtoterof l»t'i'(lt; for WHf-hit-naw
Count . MicSiB'ii. ctorier I, 1H86. in Llber6'
of M r̂tKHKes. on p»Ke 102. « h i h Morfgaue w«>
nssii>ncd by •aid Adelia C Cheerer ti( Le Hoy C.
Noble b. dft'duf aMignnipnt. "Inteii December 6.
18 7 and n corded 111 said Pe«iKter'« ofBee, in
Liber w. of a^algntnenli of mortgages, on pHKe 8V8,
by wliii h dtfiuli lhe powe' of SHII- contained In
said M'rt»age K-came operative, and 110 suit
nr proceeding In law or equity having been in
Rliiuti-ii 10 recover lhe debt ecund oy t-aid
MongaKe or ai y i-ari thereof, ana the sura o
urn hundred ami tliiny three and SO I11O dollars
lf283.50j hciiu now claunuil 10 be due upun :>MIII
MongMgf* Notice i* therefore berer'> ^i\eii that
s«H MoriKSKe »'l I he foreoloned by a ^ali- ot
the Monna^uit pnmiH's therein de.-crib--1* or
Koine pan iliireof, to wii: AH the following
i!i.-crib' il land •ltuated in tlie city of Ann Arbor
Michigan viz: Lot No. Three tn Block N" Five
Noith of Huron street 111 Kau î- No. Fourteen
F.a>t flcioniinn to the recorded plat 01 the
Eastern y IHIIUIMI tosaul city, HI public vendue on
ttie sixteenth day ol' Novemb. r next, at ien
o'ilock in the forem oon. at th Hur 11 street en-
trance to lhe Court House. In ibe City of Ann
Ar'or in i-aid County nf Washtenaw, that being
ihe place of holding the Circuit Court in said
County.

Daied August Uth. 1888.

LE ROY C. NOBLE, Assignee.
3, Attorney.
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All paswger trains run daily except Suu.luj
v ' O i i l i e c l . o l i s a t l o l e . . . * I n . l r . h O K < 1 l v < IK f t ,

At Manhatian innctioti with Wheeling A I.akf I1 t
". S At xlexn Jmici i w> " ' : I
(i!y a'-<* F ei M H K Mnnn e Jonrti<
*nll L ̂  Ji. M > K'y. rtl l>llllde» wifji I. f- 4
U.S. and M i d , Rj At Milali witr W -I 1 d
P. Ky Ai Piit-xfield with I. B (« M P. h
At Ann Arboi with Vichiiiati f'fntni R. R. at
ai ^outh I.von with Petroli lanmpi and Nortj
e n K.R..and(4 T. H\.
H. W. A "1 F A. J PVWLEY,

Supe'intcndcut. Gen Pa--en er Ayen.
GE >. H. HVZLEVOOD, W. W B^TT-!.

A PHI, All • vroor Tfav^lmj I'a-s. Ag't
At Ashley with the Toieii" aginaw iS Mus

se^on railway.

Highest Awards, London, New York, Boston

New Orleans,
•'Tilt' II Ml •>•»"

w
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HEWERS OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOO|«J FlfJD Jr j^T I f

L/^STS LO^IGEI^, TASJES

SWEETER ThjA^I OJhjEl^ TO-

BACCOS, AflD WILL pLEA^E

I ASK YftUR DEALER FOR IT,

/ 0 U * AND INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

STAGED LI^E

cdj.
JNO. FfflZER A BROS., LooisviUe, KyL

INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY UK

A. W. HAMILTON
Offlcoa, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamiltou Block
Partien deainn^ to buy or ««tl EteaJ Estate will

flnd it to their advantage tocaii on me ! replt-
*M.I t,he foliowniK flna-cl us fire Inmiranoe com-
pauleH, tiaviug uu H^gruKaU' capital of over
If8, MitMIA:

'!'!>«* U r n n i l ItapMM !i'i«-#» B U N . <'<».,
I li«* *»i i io t H r i n i f r N i i x. <'«».. (J i iHi irch

o n l > <lw«'il " H K N ; ,
t li«* e r i l i M n l i r e 1111*. <'#».,

T k f < o u f t u n l t n l i r * IIIM ('•»•«
11»«* <•'!i*y.«-ii«»" I ' i r i ' I H W . « «»..
1 ' « f H«*rtt*ltff***l«'r • lr*> i M M <*o ,
• li*- VIilwMiik<*** U r d i m i i e ' M

I IK* % < W I I :iiup«th «rc r in> SUM. <'<».,
I ll«> Amits.ou I i n - - I I> i o.

>romptly paid.
i alaoiMiue Life And Invertioeni fonciee ln the

<:onu. Mutual Lift* InMiraucfc! Company A»»
*dU»*fi5.H0U.G0(i Hfr̂ M'". -U-MTUIH Accident !mur-
tu(*. twtij nave yearly Poilole* written rorrheao oi

raveier'n Ooupuu inMiraiH* TfckvtF i » n e l at
•w âi«>> HI ih« Htandard rVcc'tdtuit liiMirance

Of Nortb America. Money to U<au at
RAM*, ifffitti D»»UT» from h A. M. to 12M.

• L U J 2.

AUfflX. W. HAMILTON,
HsTDilton Block

CQC* €01.11 WATCH
00 JS for Slow FREE

keeper. W*rr»»t«ii. MeftTj

Kifinnt nii'l itiittEittltaaMi.

tho worl.t. IVi
(t-ct tlmt

w 1111 woi
J

i «•. i i

TVlMvvVKIIKIt!
UNEXCELLED FOR 8PEED. PKRPKCT

Alignment and Durability !
The KtllNoti M niriixra|ih for duplicating

copies, superior to all other methods
Type-Writer -applies etc. for OautloKue and

PTIOB List. Address W. A CAMI'KKI.I.. »;T.
Ann Arbor. Mich.

Henry Richards,
NO 0 DETROIT SI.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
WOOD, LOTMbUR, PENOili

POSTd, etc., also all
kinds of

STONE AND COED WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CEAHIOK BINDER; AND U0WEE1,

And Keep a Full Line of Repairs
for the Same.

•li loc.itity rnn n«rnrr on«
F H t E . How UttilnptuwibieT
W« answer—w« w»nt on** per-
ion tn each Inrallty, to k^ep ID

th«1r homea.iii.-i niiow tn '.noftc who rail, »corai>'«"t<* line of oar
v*liiMtile«iid very BWI J I I U U S E U O L • f » A . 1 1 P L E S .
Th*>«« enmplei.AB w«ll i • the WAtch.wenenri fr̂ ** nml nfWr yoo
b**e kei>( tlieit) ID fftoi hump for V nmnilis AU<I •(town them
10 thoM wtio may have • *llf<l.tlt«y lurome your own property;
11 \a p«Mlbl« to nmke >.hlR rre«t offer. sendlnK the h O L I D
G O L D w.trtiftn.l < '. »S I %' n m p l e t fr-«, «» tlie utiowlnicor
the •«ni[ilt-i la Any 1i»<* tilt v. always refl'iltA in ft l*rci> tr»<1e for
Ba.ftfter our nmmples > «v« t*en Inn locality Tor ft nxinCUortwo
w« uaually gel from 8 1 O O O to 8 . > U O < t ID trmle from tb«
• nrrniinil'iix cUDlry. Thla, ttie tnofll w«n lerful otTttr e»er
known,I* inadr Io order tlmt ourn«mplp« may be pl*ct-d at ou««
«tt«re they can b« •*•««., *ll over A merle*. Writ** »l «nire,»ad
•nake ture nf the rhmi"-. . Ke*der It will l>e liArdly any trrmblo
lor yon toahow tti»;nanii ileatntltoM who may call atyoorhom*
and your reward will I « mo«t i>Hllsinrt'>ry. A pootal card on
Which to wrltts u i n w K bot I ccntan-l »fit- r you tuow a 11,if ym*
do oot rare to (to fur the r, why nobarni i« done. Bui if yon do
•end yrtnr addreaa t i w .c», ynacaD *»<-ur« •-'llfCfs ono of tb«
best aolld Ki.id watch* • Io th* world and <»ir I arc* M M oi
H » 1 I I V M A I M .KH. Wr- p»y *|I ftprHK. ftflRht, **C
*4dr*wUW).aTlNSO> AC" " " "

LUMBEB
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you oon'emplato building oall a;

LDHBER YARD!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., anc

get our figures for all kinds ot

LUMBEB
We manufacrure our own Lumbe;

and Tuarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
49*Rlv<> lift » rnll > nil wo will mnlco i!

<o . t»nr iiiU'rfil. HH i>nr It)rite mill w*»li
lcrH<l«il Murk fully »ui>lu)iiMiur ncwei"
llwu.

J A M B TOJLKKBT, Prop.
T J. HKK4-M. Xnait

A dvertmlnK Bureau,



Here IuTreat
Far of

0

Washington Irving.

[The above Portrait is a remarkably
good likeness of that Famous Author.
If you have no portrait of Irving, cut
this one out.]

We shall shortly pre-
sent four of the most pop-
ular of WASHINGTON
IRVING'S many delight-
ful stories in these col-
umns. These sketches
will be:

The Devil ml
Tom Walker.

The type used in these
tales will be a new and
large-faced Brevier, splen-
did for the eyes.

fee Novelettes Will Be

By the Best Newspaper
Artists, and, altogether,
will form a most unique
and popular feature.

We need not remark
on the quality of Irving's
writings. There is no-
thing better. And yet a
large majority of our read-
ers have, probably, never
read more than one, or at
most, two, of the stories
we shall present. This is
the age of revival of
good things, and we urge
everybody to read these
WASHINGTON I R V -
ING N O V E L E T T E S
from beginning to end. If
you have read either or
all of them once, read
them again. It will do
you good.

TWO NOTED HLKPHNATN.

TIP, LATELY PRESENTED TO THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Chief, the Bad Cincinnati lllcphant That
Wao to Have l'.een Executed Some Time
Ago—A furious Coincidence Recalled.
"He's Only a Kid Yet."

"Tip," the elephant which was recently
presented to the vity of New York by
Adam Forepaugh, is living contentedly
at his very comfortable elephantine
quarters in Central park.

THK EI.KI'HANT TIP.
Tip is one of the largest and finest ele-

phants in America. lie stands ten feet
nigh in his stocking feet, and weighs five
tons. "He is only a kid yet," his keeper
says, teing but 18 years old. With care
and pood habits Tip ought to live a hun-
dred years yet. Hia tusks are the finest
in America, and each one is worth $1,000.
He was with Forepaugh's circus for some
time, and is a noble looking brute.

His habits of life could not be called
esthetic. When he gets out of bed in
the morning, though he. is not particu-
larly thirsty, he clears his throat with
sixty gallons of water, sometimes more;
and at 1) o'clock he has breakfast. The
menu is usually something like this:

One bushel of carrots.
Twenty-four heads of cabbage.
Fifty loaves of bread.
Two hundred and fifty pounds of hay.
For desert he had peanuts, offered by

scores of small boys, and after dipping
his trunk in his big wooden finger bowl
the great fellow seemed satisfied. The
bill of fare will be varied. Once a week
he will get 100 pounds of bran mash to
keep him in condition, and later on he
will have a bushel of oats.

Crowds of people visit him every day,
and it i.s probable that he will before long
be as popular in his way as the la-
mented chimpanzee Crowley.

*
The Inrgest. elephant in America,

Chief, for years attached to Robinson's
circus, was some time ago condemned
to death, and was to suffer capital pun-
ishment by the new method of electricity
at Cincinnati. The execution was de-

MAKING CIUKP "HOLLER."
layed, however, and has now dropped
out of mind. By a curious coincidence
another elephant named Chief was killed
at Philadelphia at about the time set for
the judicial murder of the Cincinnati
beast. But die Philadelphia Chief was
choked to death by two elephantine com-
panions.

Chief has committed almost as many
murders as the notorious Prado, who
was recently guillotined at Paris,
France. Indeed, Chief has won the
title of "man killer," and within the past
few months has become eo vicious that
despite the fact that an elephant of his
size is worth §10,000, his owners have
determined to prevent his maiming or
killing any more keepers by executing
him.

In the same circus as Chief there is
an elephant called Mary. She has been
with the Robinsons for forty years and
is nearly a hundred years old. She is very
docile and grateful for small favors,
euch as an apple or a piece of candy.
Formerly Mary used to manage Chief.
When he would become mischievous she
would administer a whipping that cured
him of his tricks for mouths. Now, even
Mary is afraid of him, and as for the
other elephants they all let him alone.

**
Chiefs first murder was of John King,

his keeper, at Charlotte, N. C , in 1879.
King was very fond of Chief and would
never whip him, therefore the murder
showed not only bloodthirstiness. but in-
gratitude, and had Chief been brought to
trial and convicted the judgo would
doubtless have discoursed on this in his
sentence. Indeed the elephant's vicious
character was manifested two months
before the murder of King. A small
boy who wanted to see the circus, but
objected to the admission fee, crawled
under the tent. He didn't see the cir-
cus, but he saw the elephant to his
heart's content. By mistake he got in
among the big brutes, and right under
Chief. Chief struck the urchin with
his trunk and was about to crush him
with his head—Chiefs emotional insanity
always leads him into this means of
murder—when Old Mary discovered the
situation. She broke her chains, rushed
over to Chief, knocked him aside, picked
up the boy with her trunk and held him
awav from his would be murderer.

THE BEAST IN CHAINS.
One time, when the circus was on the

Ohio river, below Louisville, Robinson
determined that Chief, who had lately
been very ugly, deserved a whipping.
King was fond of the elephant and pro-
tested, but the next day, when the circus
party came to an island, they stopped to

do the Bogging. They put a rope around
eaph of the brute's legs, and throwing
them over the limbs of trees pulled
away till the elephant was off his feet
and swinging in the air, back down.
Then the company began to belabor him
with hammers and stakes and pitch-
forks, and kept it up for an hour. They
were ordered to thrash him till he bel-
lowed, but the beast was gamp and
never uttered a sounu. King mtanwhile
was so earnest in his protestations
against the punishment of his favorite
that Robinson was obliged to send him
away. At last they lighted some ha;
under Chief This brought him round
He began to quiver, and when he felt the
fire he bellowed. Then he was taken
down and was a very good elephant fo
quite a while.

But King's kindness was all lost on th
hardened criminal. Three months afte
his unsuccessful intercession he was tak
ing the elephant out of a car at Char
lotte, N. C. "Come out of there, you liij
loafer," said the keeper. Chief steppet
out, and when he got on to terra (irma h
struck King with his trunk and then
crushed him with his head.

*
Chief, who has all the cunning and in

tclligence of human murderers, at one
became a fugitive from justice. Me tool
to the woods. Away he went, out of th
town, over hill and dale, through barbei
wire fences, a terror to all he met, doubl
less pursued by the haunting face of th
man he had murdered.

Two elephants. Old Mary and on
named Princess, were constituted a posst
and sent after the fugitive. They over
hauled him in the woods. Mary wen
up beside him, and the men, by keeping
under her, were at last enabled to chain
him.

As is often the case with murderers
who are "worth" a great deal, Chief
value saved him from paying the deat'
penalty for this offense. He was quie
for a while—perhaps to restore conf
dence—but two years after he killed hi
next keeper, George Sullivan. This
murder was done in the same way tha
King had been killed. The elephan
struck Sullivan with his trunk and then
crushed him with his head.

*
Chief is chained in a corner of tho win

ter stable. In the center is a big stov
around which the stable men sit. No
long ago tho condemned brute found
pile of coal in big lumps. While th
men were talking, suddenly a big piec
of coal whizzed past them and crash©
against the side of the stable. A can
nonacie had begun which lasted as long
as the ammunition held out. Of cours
the men got from under the fire in £
hurry, and if the stove had not been se
curely fastened it would have been
knocked over, and perhaps justice wouli
have been defeated by the burning of th
stable, wiih the prisoner.

HENRY G. PEARSON.

HENRY O. PF.AKSON.

PostiuusUtr of New York City for Searl,
Eight Years.

Henry (i. Pearson, who was postulate.
of New York before Mr. Cleveland be
came president of
the United States,
was born onBeek-
man s t r e e t in
the metropolis in
1842. and entered
t h e postal ser-
vice when but 18
years old, being
given a humble
position in t h e
New York office
by the late Gen.
John A. IJix, who
w a s then post-
mast e r. F r O m
that time he has
b e e n connected
with the handling
of mail matter almost continuously, his
record being as follows:

Oct. 18, 18G0, appointed stamper anc
distributer of New York postoffice, dis-
charged in the summer of 1803 for non-
political activity, reappointment for
knowledge of route distribution. Oct.
15, 18G3, assistant clerk on New York
and Washington railway postoffice line.
Jan. 1, 180,"), clerk on same lino. Aug.
4, 1871, head clerk on the line. Sept. 2(5,
1871, chief bead clerk. Feb. 1, 1873,
superintendent of mails, New York post-
office. Nov. 7, 1H73, acting assistant
postmaster. Nov. 25, 1873, assistant post-
master. March 22, 1881, postmaster.

Appointments to extra services with-
out compensation, 1872 to 1870 included,
special agent postofficedepartment. Feb.
8, 1873, to November, local agent at New
York for inspection of mail equipment.
May 3,187H, to March 22, 1881, chairman
of New York postoffice civil service
board. March 22, 1881, to June 2G, 1882,
custodian for treasury department for
New York court house and postoffico
building.

His record as postmaster of New York
is known of all men. His term will
expire next April, and the statement
printed some time ago that he purposes
resigning seems to DO entirely without
foundation.

President George E. F.eed.
Dickinson college has a new president.

Dr. George E. Reed has been selected to
fill that important post, ami bis elec-
tion gives great satisfaction to the friends
of the college.

Dr. Reed was born in 1840 at Brown-
ville, Maine, but spent his youth in Mas-
sachusetts, lie was graduated at a Wes-
leyan university
at the head of his
class, and after-
wards s t u d i e d
theology at the
Methodist semin-
ary of Boston.

He entered the
Providence con-
ference and soon
became p r o m i -
nent in the pul-
pit. In l*"> be
was called to the
Hanson P l a c e
church, Brook-
lyn, which has tho largest Methodist
congregation in the United States, and
when he retired from that church was
accorded a public reception by the cit-
izens of Brooklyn, irrespective of creed,
in Dr. Tulmage's church.

Dr. Reed was elected to the presidency
of Dickinson college Jroin the pulpit of
Trinity church. New Haven, Conn., one
of the largest Methodist churches. He
is in tho prime of life, of commanding

nee and of a genial disposition. In
the pulpit he has displayed fine oratorical
powers, and has bceu especially effective
in influenc;ug young men.

DR. O. K. REEL).

A number of plants have been dis-
covered i.'i the Philippine Islands whose
flowers are almost a yard in diameter,
tho petals, five in number, being oval
ami ol a < n Biny white color.

HEIGHTS.

With sunkisseu1 slope the mountains rise.
The plain is veiled in shadows Krey;

To high hewn paths I lift my eyes.
Wbo only know the lowland way

Men say the n.'jks are steep and straight.
That dangers lurk on either hand:

But oh. the joy to him. elate.
Who from their summit viewn **)* land!

The valley, too. they say, Is sufe,
The roads lie broad and smooth rwfore;

Yet happier the homeless waif
Than ttie i:hained mastiff l>y th« rtcmr'

Far off they stand and mock at me.
My heavenly hills, serene and KOOd,

Why tfhouJd they show what may not l»e.
Why tempt me with unlikelihood !

Btit, would I (<ar« nut breaks nor fjbant;«
Wbereon to look, if not to tread 1

I sure can thanfa the outstretched rantj<5
That heights there are. still overhead

And while I walk these weary ways.
Some one's in paths 1 may see.

Climbing the hills whereon 1 ^aze.
Receive* all ̂ ood denied to me.

—Ruth HaU in Good UoiiseLeeinn

STORY OF A MEWL
(The story teller had been journeying

along a road when he found himself
suddenly cornered by a rifle in the hands
of a boy, who took him for a man whom
Marvin, the boy's father, was gunning
for. The boy was finally convinced that
he had made u mistake and the two
waited for the l>oy s father. After he
had coruo up and they had all had some
xmversation. tho traveler was allowed
io proceed.)

When I left young Marvin and his
"pap" I hadn't a thought that the man
who had been shot at would interfere
vith me.even if bo hadn't been driven well
Hit of the neighborhood. Any sensible
man when fired upon will take the fact
as a hint that, he should be going, and I
supposed this stranger would go so fast
that there was no danger of my over-
taking him.

I had followed tho rocizy t 'oiifora
mile and a half, and was descending into
the depths of a dark ravine, when a
man sprang out of the bushes into the
trail and shouted at me:

"Who's you 'un, tlmrV"
"A traveler," I answered.
"Whar from'"
"Several places."
He came forward, bin gun held ready

to fire, and when he was near enough to
look me over he growled:

"Shoo! you'un hain't h"'. HimV a
coward or he'd gin me a show!"

"Are you the man who is looking for
Lem Marvin?" 1 asked as 1 sat down on
a handy bowlder.

"I ar! Whoop! Whar'shim! Whoop!
Bung hia onery pictur', but whar's him?"

"I left him back there about a mile
and a half. Did he shoot at you.'"

"Him did: yes. Whoop! Him hid be-
hind the rocks and got the drop on me,
and him's bullet went through my hat!
Look—a'—that!"

He threw an old felt hat at my feet,
and I picked it up and saw that a piece
of the rim had been gouged out by a
bullet.

"And mebbe the cowardly him sent
you'un to git meofF my guard while him
skulks up fur another try!" howled the
man as he danced around and threatened
me with tiie gun.

"My friend," I answered, trying very
hard to be cool, "1 never saw Lena Mar-
vin until an hour ago, and 1 never want
to see him again. He's got a son named
Davey."

"Yes, him has, bung his onery pictur'."
"Well, Davey stopped me on the road

with his shotgun and held me prisoner
until the old man came up. lie watt off
hunting for you."

"Whoop! And what did him say when
him cum back?"

"Said he had fired at you and missed."
"Whoop! Yes, him fired at me! Him

may be right around yere now!"
The man sprang backwards and looked

all around him, his gun held ready to
shoot, and though I assured him that
Marvin had given up the hunt and gone
home, he still seemed to believe that my
coming was a put up job to assassinate
him. While he was whooping and dan-
cing around and threatening I lighted a
cigar and settled back fora smoke. This
calmed him down afte/ awhile and he
stood before mo and asked:

"Do you know why him wants to
kill me?"

"Something about a mule, wasn't it?"
"Whoop! She was! And it's about

that mule why I want to kill he!"
"Well, go ahead and tell me the story,

and, by the way, it's a wonder you don't
shoot yourself in the foot with that gun.
You are the most careless man 1 ever
saw. Put down the hammer and stand
it up here and tell mo your story."

"And you'un wants to grab it and
shuto me!"

"Bosh! You are no braver than Davey
Marvin!"

"I haint, eh? "Whoop-ee! I kin lick
the hull Marvin family with my legs and
hands tied! Don't go fur to run me
down, stranger, or I'll shute."

I smoked away in silence, and by and
by ho put down his gun and began:

"I hail a mewl. It was seven years
ago. Ho war a mewl to dote on. Thar's
mewls about till yo can't rest, but they
don't go fur shucks."

"Yes."
"I raised that 'ere mewl from a year-

ling, I did. I knowed him from top to
bottom. He knowed me from head to
feet. Whoop! I can't hold myself when
I think of it!"

"Go on."
"I had that mewl in the funi'ly fur

nine years," lie continued. "He growed
mo' dandy all the time. The old woman
sot store by him, and the children sot
store by him, and I'd hev gone without
whisky (o Leep he from sufferin'.
Whooper! I'm a-gittin' dangerous! It
rises me off my feet to think of what a
fule I made of myself!"

'Did that mule" have a name?" I asked.
*ln course he did! I called him Da-

mascus, and he'd cum at my holler as
fur as he could hear it. He was a run-

i' mewl. Stranger, that 'ere Damas-
cus could beat greased lightnin' at run-
nin'! He never lost one outer forty scrub
races."

"Well:"
"Wall, one day 1 was up in thc-,e dig-

ins on that mewl's back, lookin' fur a
•ace with somebody, and I got drunk.

AVhoop-e-e! I want to shed blood when
'. thuiU of it! Went and got so drunk
hat I lost my senses! In that condishun

is Lem Marvin cum along with an old
•a HIT mew]—a critter as couldn't stand

still ami look ye in the face—the poorest,
meanest, wall eyedest, knockkneedest
newl in all the ken try I Him got me to
rode. I kin remember that him told

mo his mewl was valued at $14,000, and
hat him could do 150 circus tricks.

Whoop-c-c! Stranger, look up and wit-
ness a pictur of terror!"

"Go on."
"The fust thing I remember was of

gittin' homo with that ar' onery beast,

and of t'ae ole woman and children
a-cryin' out arter the beloved Damascus.
Their yells and howls sobered me up a
bit. and when I found that I had dun
gone ami made a fule of myself I fainted
dead away! Whoop! Whoop! Si ranger.
1 am dangerous! I orter be tied to a
tree!"

"You am all right—what else?"
"Wall. I cum back up yere to git Da-

mascus, and Lem Marvin wouldn't (,rin
be up. Bun said i. was a fair trade, and
the only thing left was to shute he. I've
tried to fur the last two years, but luck
is agin me. Hip! Woof! Stranger, I've
got to hev blood or go to pieces! 1 reckon
you'un \u')i] in with the Marvin* agin me!
Yes, 1 reckon ye did!"

"I didn't care a copper whether you
killed Marvin or he killed you. I don't
believe in murder of this sort. Both of
you ought to be arrested,"

"Hear be! Whoop! Hear he sidin'
agin me an' wishin' 1 had been shot!"
howled the man as he danced around.

"I don't side against you. though you
brought it on b} getting drunk. I say
that no man has a right to go gunning
for human life. The law ought to make
it hot for you."

"Hear he! Jist hearken to he! He's
agin me and fur the Marvins! Whoop-ee!
Stranger, III gin ye two minutes to pray.
I can't let ye live—'deed I can't! When
I go home the ole woman will as me:
'Jim, did ye git Damascus?" 'No.' 'Did
ye git Marvin?' 'No.' 'Then who did ye
git?" And I'll tell her that I met an
ornery critter al>out your size on the
road, and dropped him for luck.
Stranger?"

I sized him up for a braggart, and
while he was dancing around, 1 got out
my revolver. As he seemed to be draw-
ing the interview to a climax I covered
him and said:

"If you move a hand I'll !x>re you!"
"He-he-hear he!" he gasped, turning

pale faster than a painter could have put
it on with a brush.

"Do yon want my life?"
" 'Deed no, stranger! I wouldn't take

it! I wouldn't hurt a hair on your head!
I was a fule, stranger—a consarned fule
for Muffin' at ye! I was a-doin' it to
show off!"

"Shall we be friends?"
"If ye only will, stranger. I like, yer

looks, and I believe we kin be like
brothers. Hurt ye. sail! Why, I'd stand
to your back agin the hull world! I was
hraggin', Bah—jist a braggin'. and I hope
yo won't lay it up agin me. I'll fire off
the charge in the gun to prove my
words."

He lired in the bushes, and we walked
lovingly together for the next live miles.
When we parted he held his hand out
and said:

"Don't lay it up agin me, stranger. 1
was powerfully affected bv the loss of
that mewl, and onless I kin kill Lem
Marvin I may never git over it."—"M.
Quad" in Detroit Free Press.

How Mr. lSright Was Taken In.
Mr. Bright used to be fond of salmon

fishing in the Highlands. One evening
he and his party were returning to their
inn after a day of poor sport to ail except
himself—and he had a brace of line sal-
mon. By the roadside on a heap of
stones they passed a wretched looking
man weeping, with his bands on his face
and all in rags. In answer to Mr.
Bright's inquiry be told a piteous tale of
starvation at home, a sick child and live
hungry children. The tribune put his
hand in bin pocket, but unluckily bad no
change. "Never mind, take that." he
said, offering a salmon. "It will at
least make a good dinner for you once."
The sequel was us follows: After washing
his hands Mr. Bright was coming down
to dinner when a girl happened to be
crossing to the larder with a line lish.
"That is my salmon," said Mr. Bright,
"I know him, for be was hooked on the
outside. V. here did you get it?" "Oh,
from Sandy," said the simple Scotch las-
sie, "and he i.; in the taproom." Mr.
Bright, looking rather grim and stern,
forced bis way into the taproom, where
his lachrymose friend sat with a number
of cronies taking his "nip." and in full
glee recounting his adventure. Nor was
he a bit abashed at the stern face of the
people's tribune, but liad begun a long
explanatory statement when the glance
of scorn .vhich had electrified parlia-
ments and audiences swept over him.
Without a word Mr. Bright returned to
his place. Afterward he was not so
lavish with bis fish.—Cincinnati Cotn-
mercial Gazette.

The Story of "Annie I.:uirie."
The famous song that is sung by all

singers of tho present day, 1 am in-
formed, is a mystery as to the author. I
was raised on tho next farm to James
Laurie, Annie Laurie's father, and was
personally acquainted with her and her
father, and also with the author of tho
song. Knowing these facts I have been
requested by my friends to give the pub-
lic the benefit of my knowledge, which I
have consented to do. Annie Laurie was
born in 18JT, and was about 17 years old
when tho incident occurred which gave
rise to the song bearing her name. James
Laurie, Annie Laurie's father, was a
farmer, who lived and owned a very
large farm called Traglestown, in Dum-
friesshire, Scotland. He hired a great
deal of help, and among those that he
employed was a man by the name of
Wallace to act as foreman, and while in
his employ Mr. Wallace fell in love with
Annie Laurie, which fact her father soon
learned and forthwith discharged him.
He went to his home, which was in Max-
welton, and was taken sick the very
night lie reached there, and the next
morning, when Annie Laurie heard of it,
she came to his bedside and waited on
him until he died, and on his death bed
he composed the eong entitled "Annie
Laurie."— t 'hicago Herald.

A Freak of Nature.
At Tunnell Hill, Ills., there is a won-

derful freak of nature. D. F. Bcauman,
proprietor of the Maple Grove, stock
farm, and one of tho largest stock breed-
ers in southern Illinois, has a full
blooded short horn cow that gave birth
to a two-headed bull calf recently. The
heads are perfectly developed, and are
on two separate necks. Thelusus naturoo
has four ears, four eyes, two mouths and
two tongues. Tho heads are well devel-
oped in all respects, and it is curious to
see them move as if by separate impulses.
This double headed freak of nature is
sound in body and perfectly formed, and
seemingly is hearty and strong.—New
York Telegram.

Ailviee t» Jlolllers.

Wru, Wi:i-liiw's So thinn Smip ptiould
i v.ys be o*e<! 'or ch Mren teethinu I t
> '"he» the child, sot ens I be yiuns, aHavs
•I psin, cnre~ wind cuM;, nnd '» the t>«st
medy tor diarrlcet. Tw*iny-tive oi-utg

i

N j w Orleans PUMVU .«: The SUM is
veiy grand, bur the nMin takes the shine
r m it when she c nte>i i ut.

Dr. Sa«eV Catarrh Rein* <ly cures whet
Vt r y o ' l . e - • >• •• c l : pf t r . n ' f ' v ' »• i I s .

P r >videnee J o u t i a l : R v. U - b e r 5fe v-
•>n savs that tl ie wt rid needs H r:e« t)ie-
ilogv. vVi II, the novt ' l -wr i te i s a t e
u y in futn i -hj ' . r it

V w l l T Acker"-,X B l o o d E l i x i r

is warranted, is bei«ut<e it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tho
whole system, and thoroughly oniIds up t! ••
constitution. Bemember, w« guarantee i'.

JOHN N'HOHK Druggist.

Oil Ci'y Bl is twu: ' l i e more h u n y
the l-'ss speed," or, in oth«r worCs, the
•nore hurry the iWper the new|<ai>i rnmn
inadventnntly *nck« his pnne brush into
the iiikxtR'"1.

Tho Populitioii ot Aim Arbor, is
12,000. and we. wnuM s'iy tlmt a' I. sat
o e h>lf are troubled with pome unVrtion
•fthe Throat a m Lunas. HK those c> m-

nlnin'k are, aceorriii a ti> «iati-tteti more
numerou" than others. We »o"Id advise

II our readers on! tn neglect the r'ppof-
funify to cull on :heir dni^aista BnH yet a
"Otrle of K-m'j's B Is m for the Tlmiat
an<i Lin f?s. Tri 1 >ize free L'i'ge Bottk
50c and %\. S l » bv nil

A fani ly of five in D kota mhsis'eo' f«
hree weeka On five p<>in ds of p u k and «

"u^hi 1 of C'irrot-', anrl there is n" #Pe of
ai>y young houMkeepe- tryi; g to beat thai
record.

I To !••>?
Trie symptoms ot B In usuess ore UR-

happily rut too well known. They differ
in different indivdu; Is to some extent. A
nlious man is seldom a brtakfns'- ea er.

Too frequen'lv, ala-, he has an excellent
• ppetiie for 1 quors, bu' none for foltds, of
a moroiDg His toiitue will haroly tiear
a«p»tion HI any tune; if it in nm white
tiid furred, it is rough, at »1! events.

The diiteHtiVH sv.-t' m is wholly out of
order n^d D iirrhea or Constipaiwn rnaj'
ne a sypintom, or ihe two may alien a'e.
There «re. < f e n Hem T I holds or even 1 >8«
•t 11 iod. There m*y b* gidditwps nnd

nfteo te«d; ie ie «i d acidity or fla'uletioe
f d tende'Ne s in ihe pit of the >-v much.

To correct a'l thi*, if not effect a cure, iry
Green's Aug i«t Fl >wer; it cos s b u l l
iifle and th< t?-»mis » t i . - i it* . Hicney.

I ill c-t' inited that here are 27 000 008
d>s?s in America, and t t a t e i c h o t i e co-t«
*t lea-ts $2 per year. Think of the soip
rhat priority w ̂ nkl HIM !

For.Bruises and Burns.
Fresh, Strong, Convincing Facts.

B e s t R e s u l t * . E^st Providence, R. I., Jnne'86
While in the employ of the Barttow Stove Co

applied yonr St. Jacobs Oil to many bad barns of
the moulderi, and always with bent results.

GEO. W. UOETON

L a d d e r F e l l . Galveston, Texas, Jane 23. 158B
Fell from ladder; bruised and sprained my foot

and wrist; sulered nre days; was cured by »»
Jacobs Oil. JOSHDA W1TETU

K n e e - C a p H u r t . Hall. Ind., Ang. 10.1«8S
Knee-cap was hurt and I suffered 3 months; 1

bottles of St. Jacobs Oil permanently reato. ed ma
C. C. UCHO&aiS

D i s l o c a t i o n . Jollet. m.. May 24. 1888.
Dislocated shoulder 3 years ago; conflned J

weeks to home; the pain was cured by St Jacobs
Oil and have had no return of It. J. D. BB0W»

Horse-kick Ozark. 0 , Juno 28, 1888.
Itlered 4 weeks from the kick of a bora.; nadt.

AT DRUGGISTS A N D DEALER".

THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO.. Baltiuiori. Md.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Eorry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

ment il Trees, Pnara and Grape-
vines a Specialty. tyrups and
Home-Made 'Winoa.

Syrup of Ra»pbeTy ; B irtlett Pww Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandeli'in and Raspberry Wiutsand Shruhi
for Liver and Kidney tronhles; Sweat Red Con-
cord and MxnhH White Wines, esi.eelally pre-
pared lor Invalids. Order Trees and P ant* early,
as we get most of them tram the bcit Nurseries
east.

E. l i A l l t . « e s t U n i o n V|.

We wish a few
men to sell our
>roods bysam pie

_to the whole-
. .retail uaitu.~\\ e are the largest

niu luiacturexilnoaTUDO. Enclobetwo-
L-enl tamp A permanent
LlOU. No attention paid to
' i.,iilt,. jiimey advanced
wimw, advertising etc.

tdnntal Manufacturing Co., _
Cincinnati Ohio. PER DAY.

$3.00

GTIVES
Wnntwl ineverycoiinty. Shrewd men to net under

Instructions In our «ecret service, hxptrience not
ua M»ar> '1 he International Detective, th« official
paper of theBurean.contalDaeiacl likanMSUoferuo-
(nil* wanted, nnd fur whoaa captor* larne rewards
lire offer.-il. >- ml :'i . Htanipfor particulars. Adure^,
Grannan Detective BureauCo.44Arcade.Cincinnati,0.

He Gut the Nickel.
Small Boy—Can you help a poor boy,

sir, whose fadUer lias been dead for
twenty years.

Old Gentleman—Nonsense! how could
a 10-year-old boy's father be dead for
twenty year*?

Small Boy—He was me fadder by me
mudder's first marriage. —New York
Sun.
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BACH &. ABEL.

THE CITY.

Rev. W. S. Studley is in Detroit.

Eva M., wife of Orin J. Negu=, of the
Third ward, died Jan. 15.

We open the New Year with a
great Reduction Sale.

We present to the trade the follow-
ing bargains in Blankets : — 10-4
White Star Blankets, at $3.00 per
pair; former price $4.00. 11-4 White
Star Blankets, at $4.00 ; former price
$5.00. 10-4 All Wool Medicated
Scarlet Blankets, at $3.00; former
price $4.00. 10-4 Grey Mixed Wool
Blankets, $1.60 ; former price, $2.00
and $2.25. $8.00 and $9.00 Blankets
reduced to $6.00 to close what we
haye on hand. Comfortables at
greatly reduced prices. $2.00 and
$2.25 Comfortables, $1.60 to close
the lot. $1.75.Comfortables at $1.25.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR.

One Lot Gents' All Wool Shirts
and Drawers, at 80c each ; former
price $1.00. This will be the cheap-
est lot of the kind this season, as they
are made from fine wool and very
heavy. All other qualities in Ladies'
and Gents' Underwear, White, Scar-
let and Grey, at very low prices on
account of the mild weather. Any-
thing in that line can be bought at
prices that must be satisfactory to
the purchaser as they are not to us.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.

One lot of Flannel Skirt Patterns,
4a inches long and_2^ yards wide, for
$1.15 each ; former price $1.50. This
is extra good value for the money.
One lot, same size as above, at $1.50
each ; former price $2.00. No need
of feeling cold when good goods are
sold at such low prices.

CLOAKS.

This is the season when prices on
Cloaks are cut, carved and slashed,
and that is what we are doing in
thi6 line. Ladies' and Misses' New-
markets cut J, $ and \ from former
prices. Ladies' Brown Tailor-made
Garments at $5.00; former price
$10.00. Ladies' Fancy Striped Ker-
sey Beaver Garments at $7.00;
former price, $10.00 and $12.00.
Wraps, Jackets and all other styles
cut to lower prices than any previ-
ous record.

SHAWLS.

Fine Camel's ^Hair and Fur
Beaver Shawls at $S.oo and $9.00,
reduced since the Holidays from
$12.00 and $14.00. Reversible Vel-
vet Shawls reduced from $6.00,
$S.oo and $9.00 to $4.50, $5.50 and
$6.00. This department affords very
decided bargains to any one in
want of the goods, and are good pay-
ing investments if you don't use
them for a year. They will not be as
cheap again very soon.

To close with, we offer bargains in
every department to reduce stock be-
fore taking Inventory.

BACH & ABEL.
26 Main St., Cor. Washington.

OUR SE1I! - hUU DISCOUNT I ALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOB
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Randall is decorating the interior of the
Episcopal church in Dexter.

WEB. Looker looks happy. Whv?
Baby girl, last Saturday evening.

Henry Frank, of Saline, has purchased
George darkens' saloon business.

William Robinson ; tramp; disorderly;
90 days in Detroit house of correction.

Prof. H. W. Rogers will deliver an address
at the M. E. church next Sunday evening.

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw or Sunday had an
addition to his family of a young daugh-
ter.

John Weber; disorderly; six months
Detroit house of correction ; Justice Frue-
auff.

The Chequamegons play at the swell
opening of the Light Guard hall in Jack-
son tonight

Krueger's picture of the city fathers
and city officers, in Watts' show window,
is a good one.

The Vigilant hose company No. 2 had
a masquerade party Tuesday evening in
Firemen's hall.

John Lucas fell from a scaffold on the
high school building, last Thursday, and
his arm was broken.

A big vaccination boom is on in Ann
Arbor. One druggist claims to have sold
850 points or. Monday.

Bert Kimberling, a molder, imitated
Toofany brothers on a small scale, and is
no more in Ann Arbor.

The Knights Templars will in the spring,
erect a club house on an island in Straw-
berry lake. It is to be 14x28 feet.

Mrs. Anna Watrous, of Kinsley, K«.,
daughter of T. F. Leonard, of Ann Ar-
bor, died of typhoid fever on Tuesday.

The pomolopical society will meet Feb.
2. Addresses by John W. Williams, of
Webster, and Prols. Steere and Spald-
ing.

Married. Tuesday, Jan. 15, W. Guy
Beals, M. D., arid Miss Ida A. Morrish, at
Hillsborough, New Mexico. Home at
Hillsborough.

Randall shipped a beautiful etching,
elegantly framed, to Piof. Payne, Nash-
ville, Tenn., this week, a gift from an Ann
Arbor friend.

Justice Pond united Walter H. Newton,
of Chelsea, and Mrs. Mary N. Field, ot
Jackson, in holy bonds of matrimony
yesterday morning.

A study of roses, by Miss Alice Hunt,
has been placed on exhibition in the De-
troit museum of art,—a flattering com-
pliment to the artist.

The pastor of the Presbyterian church
will next Sabbath evening discourse on
the popular saying: " I will not believe
what I cannot understand."

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, pastor of the
Congregational church, will address a gos-
pel temperance meeting at Cropsey's hall,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Winchell chapter of the Agass'z as-
sociation has been started by high school
students, and named in honor of Prof.
Alexander Winchell of the university.

A fruit-grower near Ann Arbor says
the famous Cuthbert raspberry will soon
be entirely destroyed, by an insect which
bores into its wood and deposits its eggs.

A love feast will be held in the M. E.
church next Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,
and will be followed by a sacramental ser-
vice at 10:30. Preaching in the evening.

The Knights of Pythias will be 25 years
old, Feb. 18, and the lodge here will cele-
brate it appropriately. The Ann Arbor
lodge is taking in new members at every
meeting.

The Dundee gas well, in which Justice
Frueauff is interested, isn't in exactly the
right spot. It is thought that gas must
by near there, and the company may bore
elsewhere.

C. H. Major, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has been engaged by H. Randall to man-
age his wall paper department. Mr. Ma-
jor will remove his family to this city in
the spring.

The young people's society, of the Pres-
byterian church give a social next Satur-
day evening to the S. C. A. of the U. of
M. and all the young people's societies of
the different churches.

Prof. M. W. Harrington kindly invited
THE REGISTER employees to peek through
the big telescope at the observatory Tues-
day evening, and about 17 people availed
themselves of the privilege.

James McGraw was arrested for beg-
ging in the streets, and was given two
days in the county jail, Jan. 21. Thomas
Maroney was druiik in the streets, and
Justice Pond gave him ten days.

At the meeting of the state millers' as-
sociation in Jackson last week N. J. Kyer,
of this city, was chosen one of the dele-
gates to attend the meeting of the winter
wheat millers' association at Indianapolis
Feb. 5. * '

The property, consisting of the house
with its contents owned by Mrs. Friend,
and the barn and stock of Wm. E. How-
ard, all attached by the Electric Sugar
Company, wae yesterday given back into
the possession of the ownew and receipt-
ed for by W. H. Hack, of Milan.

In the case of Maria Larzalere against
Frank Kirchgessner, of Clinton, the plain-
tiff secured a judgement of $4,000 in the
Adrian circuit, because the defendant sold
liquor to plaintiff's husband, who was
killed while going home intoxicated. Tne
decision has been reversed in the supreme
court, and C. R. Whitman, of Ann Arbar,
was attorney for Kirchgessner.

Next Tuesday evening Mrs. Sunderland
will speak before the Webster Farmer's
club, in the Webster Congregational
church, on "Books and Papers.' The
Glee club will furnish music. Miss
Blanche Butler will give a recitation; R.
C. Reeve, a paper; and E. A. Nordman
and I. C. Backus will lead in the discus-
sion on " What are the climatic effects of
the forests upon the soil?'

Next Monday evening the programme
for Unity Club is to be a Reinecke song
concert. Rrinecke's songs are to be sung
in appropriate costumes, accompanied by
suitable action. The evening is in charge
of Miss Charlotte Bull's and Mis Ger-
trude Sunderland, assisted by Misses Ja-
cobs, Ball, Cole, Seymore, Armstrong,
Whitman, and Vollaod, and Messrs Watts,
Haine, Herr, Rice, and Dodsley, singers,
and Miss Smith and Miss Falconer accom-
panists.

In the circuit court, Jan. If!, Elizabeth
Smalley was granted a divorce from J.
Smalley. On Jan. 17, a decree was grant
ed for dissolution of "The Saline Manufac-
turing company." Jan. 18, James Tol-
bert vs. Augustus W. Britton et. al.; mo-
tion to quash dismissed with costs of
$5 00. Jan. 19, in case of Sarah A. Cole
vs. L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co.; motion for
new trial was denied. The Electric Sugar
Refining Co. vs. Olive E. Friend; motion
to cancel levy on the ground of trespass
denied. Same with the case of W. H.
Cottrell and James N. Robertson vs. Olive
E. Friend. David W. Simons, executor
of the last will and testament of Simon
SmoDg, deceased, vs. The Ypsilanti Paper
Co.; motion for new trial denied.

The German workingmen's society,
Monday evening, elected John Mayer, jr.,
president; Charles Binder, 1st vice-presi-
dent; John Walz, 2nd vice-president; John
Mayer, sr., secretary; Emanuel C. Spring,
corresponding secretary; John Geo. Koch,
treasurer; Christian Lutz, cashier; and
Fred. Schmid, Eugene K. Frueauff,
Eugene Oesterlin, Jacob Fischer, August
Hintz, Gottlob Luick, George F. Lutz.trus-
tees. The assets on Jarj.l,were $2906.96, a
gain of $123.86 in one year, and the
membership increased 11. The amount
paid out in sick benefits in the last six
months of 1888 was $146. One death in
1888 of Louis Gerstner, whose widow re-
ceived $£40. The income of the society
in 1888 was $722 47, and the expenses
amounted to $649.

On Monday, Officer Nelson Sutherland
went to Milan with a writ of attachment,
and breaking into the barn on the farm of
Wm. E. Howard, of electric sugar fame,
attached all its contents on behalf of W.
H. Coltrell and the creditors of the com-
pany. The Detroit Free Press of yester-
day said: "Mrs. Olive Friend, of electric
sugar fame, left Windsor at 9 o'clock on
Monday evening last in company with a
gentleman for Ann Arbor. Mrs. Friend
and her father-in-law, Mr. Howard, came
to Windsor on January 7, and have since
occupied rooms 51, 53 and 55 at the Craw-
ford House, where Mr. Howard still re-
mains. Mrs. Friend was heavily veiled
and drove to the depot in a close carriage.
Her companion purchased tickets in De-
troit for Ann Arbor. During their so-
journ at the Crawford House Mr. Howard
expres-ly stipulated with Landlord Ma-
Fa'laue that no one but hotel attaches
should be shown to their rooms."

Brooke, of Monroe, the various clergymen
of the dioceie taking part in the seipice.
After services the convocation will adjourn
for lunch to the Sunday school room in
the basement, reassembling at 2 p. m. for
the transaction of business. The dele-
gates to the last convention of the Dio-
cese of Michigan will be the delegates en-
titled to a vote in the convocation. The
chief matter of interest to be considered
is the missions in the southern tier of
counties of the state. A division of the
Diocese of Michigan into convocations
was made only last June at the conven-
tion held in Jackson, and had for its ob-
jects the relieving of the bishop of much
detail work and the furtherance of mis-
sions."

W e -will give you ex t r a bargains .
Remember w e guaran tee our

Goods to give the bes t of satisfac-
tion.

W e car ry Goods only from t h e
bes t Manufacturers .

Don't forget, a s i t •will only las t a
few weeks and s t a r t s J a n u a r y 25 .

SAMUEL KRAUSJE,
48 South Main-st., Ann Arbor.

If you have anything to sell, or to rent;
if you have lost any valuable thing ; if you
have found any valuable thing ; if you want
rooms, board, work, or anything under the
sun, advertise it in the " Want' column of
THE REGISTER.

100 new pictures at Randall'?. Reg-
ular prices $1.00 each. Price for January
50c,

Alvin H. Dodsley brought the THE REO-
ISTKB office samples of Willow Twig ap-
ple, as large, beautiful, and perfect apples
as ever were seen. He also left samples
of Bea. Davis and Geuetins, all of which
he purchased recently in Missouri.

Mrs. Mubel Lowery, wife of George
N. Lowery, and daughter of Mrs. Ander-
son, cf E. Madison St., died on Sunday, at
the age of 21, of child birth. The babe, a
girl, will live. Rev. W. W. Ramsay, of
Detroit, came yesterday to conduct the
funeral gerices.

Mr. Sunderland will begin next Sunday
evening a series of lectures on " Robert
El$mere and its problems." The opeuing
lecture will be introductory, upon the
story, with comments and criticisms. In
the morning Mrs. Sunderland will speak
on "Proofs of religion found within the
human soul."

PERSONAL, AND SOCIAL

John Huddy has returned from Mance-
lona.

Sam. Langsdorf has returned from St.
Louis, Mo.

E. A. Gott, of Detroit, spent yesterday
in Ann Arbor.

Mis9 Augusta Hildner, of Detroit, is
visiting in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Prof. W. W. Beman had a birth-
day party Monday evening.

The Knights Templar will give another
party next Monday evening.

James D inovan, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with bis parents in lower town.

Mrs. S. S. Walker, of St. Johns, is vis-
iting at Mrs. OhaDin's on Bowery-st.

George Haviland, last Thursday, attend-
ed the funeral of an aunt in Marshall.

Misses Mamie and Maud Best, of Min-
neapolis, are visiting friends in Ann
Arbor.

Miss Minnie Bender has returned from
Grand Rapids, and will teach in the First
ward school.

Last evening Miss Anna Gundert, cor-
ner First and Jefferson sts., celebrated ner
seventeenth birthday.

W. W. Watts and C. B. Davison were
in Detroit Tuesday, in attendance on the
grand lodge of F. and A. M.

Perry F. Powers, member of the state
board of education, and editor of the
Cadillac News and Express, called on THE
REGISTER last Friday.

Miss Emma Armstrong, who has been
very sick for seveial months, starts for
Nipoma, California, today. She expects
to remain two years, in hopes of regaining
her health.

Prof. H. R. Arndt will retarn from Cali-
fornia, Feb. 15, to resume his work in the
University. Mrs. Arndt will remain till
June, as the guest of Mrs. Hampton L.
Story, of Sandiego, Cal.

Prof. Alf. Hennequin, late of Ann Ar-
bor University, gave a French reading
from the plays of M lie-re, the French
Shakspeare, at the resio'ticeof Hon. G. V.
N. Lothrop, last evening. The reading
was the first of a series of ten which the
professor will give during the winter at
the houses of prominent patrons of letters,
the next being announced to be held at
the residence of Mrs. Eugene Gibbs, 60
Erskine street. Among those present last
evening were Levi L. Barbour, E. C.
Skinner, Jesse Smith, Geo. H. Lothrop,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Russell, Mesdames E.
T. Holden, George Russell, E. 8. Barbour,
Oscar Le Seure, A. G. Lindsay. Whit-
back and Turner, and the Misses Lothrop,
Campbell, Parker, Liggett, Shearer and
Griffin. Those present were mostly
members of the French Club, which ex-
isted last winter, and which passed many
pleasant evenings under the leadership of
Prof. Hennequin.—Free Press, Jan. 22.

Harkins and Granger, of Ann Arbor,
assisted entirely by local talent, will give
an entertainment in Chelsea tonight, and
in Ann Arbor Saturday evening. The
bills announce "a select company of come-
dians, vocalists, and musicians in a pro-
gram selected for this evening of refining
and unrestrained festivity." Harkins and
Granger will appear in their original Ger-
man creation, " Wee Dwins." Hangster-
(er and Schumacher will give a burlesque
trapeze act. George Parker vt ill introduce
''funny saying?, quaint, queer, and quizzi-
cal." C. Tretis, banjoist, and Profs. Hoig
and Eisenberg, with zithers and guitars,
will entertain the audience. C. Mathews
will appear in a farce "Have a Card." Mr.
Armstrong, the cartoonist, will introduce
the "great men of the past and present."
J. E. Harkins will give some specialty
songs. The "big quartette,"—Matthews,
Parker, Hangsterler and Schumacher,—will
dance in a barn. Charles Gibson wi!l ap-
pear with a harp; and Mr. St. James will
sing some sentimental songs. E. Come
will give an exhibition of " club swinging
extraordinary, assisted by the Chequame-
gons." For particulars see small bills.

The Detroit Free Press of Jan. 22 had
the following : "The quarterly meeting
of the convocation of Detroit, of whicl
Dr. Earp, of Ann Arbor, is president
begins next Friday morning, in Grace
church. The convocation will meet for
divine services at 10:30, it being the festi
val of the conversion of St. Paul. The
sermon will be delivered by Rev. R. D

The Great Comic Opera Success.

" A t r i p to Africa," after its distinct
New York success with a company that
contained such a grand qnartet as Laura
Bellini, Hubert Wilke, Agnes Stone and
Harry Brown, would have made certain
of a large welcoming audience in "A
Trip to Africa," as it was put on the
tage, such was the fact with the Duff

Opera Company. It was very hand-
somely mounted and costumed. The
Oriental dresses of the chorus were rich
n harmonious color; a troop of real ma-
atto spear-bearers in the ballet, chor-

uses of charming dance music sung in
jood time and tune, and scenery upon
which both artistic taste and mechani-
:al ingenuity had been expended, all
:ontributed to charm the senses with

surprise and pleasure and to please all
astes. In the second act the scene is
aid in the region known as the "Banks

of the Nile." The audience looks due
south up that interesting river as far as
the Albert Nyanza, over which a full
moon is rising Presently, upon the or-
der of Titania Fanfani, who is most
amply personated by Miss Laura Bellini,
the water begins to rise. Gradually the
stream swells into its banks, and by the
time the chorus turns to inspect its
work it has become the brimming river
indeed. It is really a very nice piece
of stage effect, and it took by surprise
as keen an old stager in theatrical man-
agement last evening as ever deserved
the thanks of a Brooklyn audience.
"Bless my soul," said he, as he had re-
course to the glasses he consents to wear
only in private, '"that river seems to be
widening." And so it certainly was.
The piece is full of life, because Harry
Brown is in it; of beauty and melody
because Laura Bellini, in spite of all at-
tempts to make herself look sweet sey-
enteen, is all there; of chic and comedy
the talented Miss Agnes Stone has a
scene and a song all to herself in the
second act. Mr. Hubert Wilke looks
and sings magnificent as we know all
people on the "Barnes of the Nile" usu-
ally do when they are not playing trag-
edy, and dresses gorgeously.

The Duff Opera company will be at
the Grand Opara House on Thursday
night Jan. 31. Sale of seats will open
on Monday morning.

Ancil Williams to Margaret Hochstadt,
Ypsi $500

E. W. Baron to D. A. Post, Augusta 20
G. S. Wheeler et al. to C. S. UUey, Salem... 187
D. E. Culver 10 Eclson Clark, York 1,600
Mioah Noron to Amos Bui lard, Sharon... 50
W. Mar-hall to Amos Bullard, Sbaron 50
Edwin Lamb to Amos Bullard. Manches-

ter 100
Amos Bullard to C. A. Bullard, Manches-

ter 500
Thos. Shaw to W. F. Riemenschneider,

Chelsea 2.000
F. M. Koch (by adm.) to Clias. Koch, Scio '375
Dan'l Koch (by adm.) to Chas. Koch, Scio 375
Catherine Ring to M. C. R. R. Co., Ypsi 15
Guy E. Davis to E. A. Wallace, Ypsi 3,000
Ueo. Staebler to Caspar Wagner, Ann

Arbor 350
liana E. Wheaton to Ella Brightbill, l'ork 2,400
. G. Gerbach to John Gerbach, residue of
estate

-udwig Scherdt to John Finerbacher,
Freedom 60
hos. Kelly to Mary Kelly, Chelsea 1

Lucy W. S. Morgan (by ex.) to H. T. Mor-
ton, Ann Arbor 1

K. A. Glasier et al. to Maria Glasier, Ann
Arbor 1

ohn Schaible to Julia Schaible, Sharon... 2 000
. J. Fisher (by adm.) to Dora C. Frie, Ann
Arbor 800

). A. Post to Jennie K. Post, Ypsi 1,000
Iudson T. Morton to John Geddes, Ann
Arbor 1,000

II 1 11:Aid NOTES.

We understand that D. Lothrop Com-
pany have in press a remarkably strong
story by a New York lady which is said
to be a refutation of much of "Robert
Eismere."

Dakota has 4,0G5 public schools. They
are supported by a direct tax upon the
people, amounting in a recent year, to
$1,G33,5G1—a sum which Mr. P. F. Mc-
Clure says, in Harper's Magazine for Feb-
ruary, is larger than that devoted to the
same purpose by any one of twenty-four
States.

The Magazine of Art for February is a
notable number. Its frontispiece is one
that every American will want to cut out
and frame the moment he sets his eyes
upon it, for it is probably the best portrait
of Mr. Gladstone that has ever been pub-
lished. The original is Millais' painting
and this has been reproduced by the pho-
togravure process with rerciarkable accu-
racy. A few pages further on and we
are given a paper on " Mr. Gladstone anc
his Portrait, by T. Wemygs Reid, which
is illustrated with capital engravings from
various portraits and caricatures, a ful
pagf being devoted to the portrait made
by Watts in 1858.

To bridge over the dull months of Jan-
uary and February, Koch & Henne have
concluded to offer their customers specia
inducements in furniture and carpets.

Turkish Embroideries.
Very choice, elegant, hand-made, silk

and gold serafs, tidies, etc., just received.
•larked very low, and placed wi:h H.
Inndull for sale f,>r one week. By B. T.

Simouian, Student.

To the Ladies of Ann Arbor.—Be it
tnown that Fr< f. J. W. Livingston, of
916 Broadway, New York, the gr»at in-
ventor and patentee of the new French
combination of squares of cutting all kinds
of garments for ladies and children, has

ppointed Miss Maggie L. Norton, of No.
.4 N. 12th St., as general Agent for Ann
Arbor and surroundings. Miss L. M.
?oley is no longer Agent. Prof. J. W.
'livingston, 916 Broadway, New York.

For Sale.—Chance for Investment.

In order to close up the estate of the
ate John A. Wellee, the hu-iiness property,
tfo. 7 8. Main-st., teing the store new oc-
cupied by John W. Hunt, is offered for
sale. This property offers a good paying
nvestment. Offers maybe made or infor-

mation obtained from John W. Hunt, S.
W. Clarkson, cashier First National Bank,
Ann Arbor, or S. T. Douglas, 80 Griswold
St., Detroit.

Bon't Buy Your Arcllcs Until
you have seen the Oolehester Arctic with
he "outside counter." It's the best fit-

ting and best wearing arctic now made,
and is made 'pon honor for reputation.
The "outside counter" adds largely to the
durability. These are cheapest in the end.
^ extra charge for the "outside counter."
Ask to see the Colchester Arctic. Kept
lere by best stores. At wholesale by H.
S. Robinson & Burtenshaw, Detroit.

Last week Burchfield sold 185 pair of
Pants. Burchfield is a boomer, but where

pr.ifit comes in is the question. At
$4 00 a pair we think the more he sells of
:hem the worse he is off, but that is the
public's benefit.

All winter millinery at cost at Randall's.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., Jan. 7, 1889.
A. W. Hamilton, agent of the Ohio Farm-

er's Fire insurance company.
DEAR SIR :—I take pleasure in acknowl-

Iging the receipt ot the (Jhio Fire Ins.
Co's. draft for two thousand dollars with-
out discount, in full pnytnent for the loss
by fire of my house which burned on the
evening of the 13th of December last. I
can fully recommend this company to
parties having dwellings to insure.

Very sincerely yours,
MBS. E. J. BLISS.

To the People of Saline.
Mrs. Mary A. Krause wishes to say to

the people of Saline that the trouble be-
tween herself and Mrs. EHzibeth Corden
is finished and that she (Mrs. C.) signed a
paper in lawyer Cramer's office saying
she was sorry she had made any such
statements for she had no cauce for them,
as she knew nothing of the kind. Mrs.
K. has papers in her prosession showing
that she had signed such papers.

"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded"
some people's coughs seem to come from,
yet a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will cure them. It goes away down to
the bottom of matters and works wonders.
Pleasant to take and good for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, etc. Price 25
cents.

New Meat Market
22 S. FOURTH ST.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS AND BOLOGNA
A L W A T S OUST

Having opened a New Meat Market
at the above named place, I invite all
of my old customers as well as new to
give me a call.

G. F. GWINNER,
22 S. FOURTH ST., Ann Arbor, Mich.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE !
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Eengageinent? extraordinay of the

J, C. Duff Comic Opera
OOMPAITY

Irom the

STANDARD THEATRE M M l
J. J. MOKEI3SEY, MANAGER.

See a Grand Spectacular Production of Von Sup-
pe-s tuneful opera,

ii AFRICA,"
Eminent Solistfl, Selected Chorus, Unique Scenic

effects, Costumes of Oriental Brilliancy.

The

MISS LAURA BELLINI,
Miss ACNES STONE, MISS M A I D W11.SON,
Miss ROSE LgrostoK, MB. HARRY BROWN,
MR. KALMEKER, MB. J. A MOORE,
MR. JOSEPH WEISNEBAND MK.FRANCIS UAILLARD

ADMISSION 50c, 75c and $1.00
Sale of Seats open at Wahr's on Monday

morning.

SALE
OF

Dry Goods,
Cloaks

and

Shawls
WILL COMMENCE

Clearing up at Tremendous
Sacrifices a Stock of over $30-
000. Absolute Slaughter of
Cloaks, Shawls, Satins, Dress
Goods and Plushes, winding up
the Blankets and Comfortables,
Downright Slaughter of the Ke-
maining ones.

SILKS—

of every description almost on
a par with Wool values. No
Bargains like them! Lowest
in the history of business.

DRY GOODS ARE BUSTED.—
These faots you should under-
stand and think about before
making too hasty purchases. / *

WE DO NOT CARRY OVER
ANYTHING from one season
to another if any kind of a
price will sell it.

WE ARE GOING TO SELL
$10,000 WORTH OF MER-
CHANDISE DURING THE
MONTH OF JANUARY.

THE GREEN TICKET WILL DO
THE WORK. — Every House-
wife, every Boarding House
Matron, every Hotel Man,
every Farmer, every Mechan-
ic, Everybody, Man, Woman
or Child wanting Dry Goods
this winter, Cheaper than you
ever can get them again, Must
attend, this Sale. Clean Meroi-
less Sweep of Plushes, Black
and Colored Henriettas, Plaid
and Striped Dress Goods,
Broadcloths, Trimmings and
Braids, everything first-class.

Buy your Winter Good s now.
Buy your Hosiery and Gloves

now.
Buy your Cotton and Wool

Underwear now.
Buy your Household Goods

for Spring now.
Buy your Embroideries and

Laces now.
Buy your Cottons for Spring

Sewing now.
Buy them now.
With a saving almost beyond

belief.
This will be a grand time to

mingle with Towels, Napkins
and Table Linens.

38 doz. Large Huck Linen
Towels will be offered during
this Sale at 16c each; were 25o.

Clearing up a lot of over 75
Pairs Elegant Lace Curtains at
half-price.

45 Pieces Table Linens, 18
Pieces Turkey Red Table Dam-
ask, All marked with the Green
Ticket.

GREAT OFFERINGS IN OUR
CLOAK ROOM, GO UP.—
20O Elegant Plush Sacques
and Jackets at 1-4, One Quar-
ter Off, 1-4, which means less
than cost.

1OO Stylish Plain, Plain and
Braided Ladies' Cloth New-
markets at 1-4, One Quarter
Off, which means less tlnn Cost.

All Misses' and Children's
Gai ments to be closed out at
1-4, One Quarter Off, which
means less than Cost.

A very little amount of
money will buy a good warm
servicable Cloak.

Remember there is over $30-
OOO woith of Dress Goods,
Shawls, Cloaks, Blankets,
Flannels, Silks, Linens and
Cottons.

IN THIS IMMENSE SALE, THOU-
SANDS OF BARGAINS FOR
ALL.

This is our time for selling. This
is our Slaughter time I This is your
time to buy of us at prices lower
than any mortal in the land will
dare to sell Merchandise.

D. F SCHAIRER.


